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knowlcdgc—first, Uie, scientific skeptic, whose 
vanity Is such that he cannot brook the Introduc
tion of any truth which Is beyond the Pleasure of 
his mental calibre ; secondly, the fool, who Im-
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The Psychic Element of Spiritual 
Photography, and Some Experi

ments Relating Thereto.

. At the. usual fortnightly meeting of the mem
bers of the British National Association of Spir
itualists, held Dec. Otb, and presided over by 
Dr. Sextoil, Mr. F. M. Parkes presented tiie fol
lowing views bn the, above named subject, as re-, 
ported'in The Spiritualist of Dee. lOtli:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen —’Tiie 
recent discoveries and confession of fraud re-
specting the processes of spiritual photograph}' 
having raised serious questions,, and probably 
much anxiety, as to the possibility of tiie genu
ineness of so'beautiful a phenomenon, I feel my
self spbjected, as it were, to a kind of moral de
mand to relate my experiences, however small 
and Insignificant they may appear wlien summed 
up by those to whom' I shall describe them. But 
1 must first apprize you tliat there are some, to 
me, painful features respecting my position In 
relation to .the process I iifn about to describe,

happy influence, which characterizes tlio whole 
of Hie semtsmiinolent Mato. Indeed, it is requi
site tliat lill present with me, and especially all 
concerned in Hie-process of spiritual photogra
phy, be in a state of evident sympathy witli mo. 
By this 1’mean that they liiust not feel toward 
me any sense of suspicion as to my character or 
mistrust of my actions, and tlielr manner should 
be kindly and congenial ;"nny act of mistrust on 
their part, whether for themselves, or for the 
sake of others, is detlfmeiitiU to Unit moral pas- 

। sivity or mental repose that is.requisite on tiie 
part of themedium, ’as well as those present, to 
approximate at least to the conditions requisite 
for a successful issue to the proceedings. It is 
Impossible for spirits to coUpenite with the wills 7 , ■ -
of those concerned in their manifestations if their . discerning or seeing of spirits, mm-li Im* been 
mental and nervous atmospheres do not harmo- J written and said by science, nnd II i* in Dial dl- 

’ niously combine so as to effect tiie state of " rap- i recliona favorite hvpotliesis tliat spiritual visions 
.port." It is to Ulis spiritual blending of soul as. are subjective and Illusory ; and this Is conceived 
cbanicterized by the idiosyncrasy of tlie medium ‘ 
Hint wi! are indebted-for . those manifestations of ’

mediately accepts ns supernatural nil Hint lit' 
cannot or does not understand—fogs nnd stnips 
,on photographic plates In particular; but thirdly, 

. aiul above nil, Um learned hiunblig, who is ir 
.carping hypocrite to tlio very bneklmne, toning 
ids skeptical theories .so ns to enlist the svmpti- 
Udes of prejudice in liny shnpe, nml so loses (but 
Tiiint glimmering of spiritual light which haply 
might be springing up in Ills soul, extinguishing 
Hie perception of some of the snbllmest and most 
vital truths which God In ids love ami im rey Ims., 
vouchsafed to man. Respecting tiie power of

spirit existence by pliotogruplly or otherwise, and j 
it is in accord with tiie degree of the faith, good- । 
will, and earMsliuss.nl hope nnd desire Ahnt our.; 
■opportunity of recognizing departed friends will ] 
occur, and tills is, as 1 have In some measure i
hinted before, purely because those elementvof | 
sympathy and friendship tliat nre. the nfiinities j 

............... .  ..... ............  ...... _------- . ..------ . . ; estnulisbed on earth, as positive elements In the , 
on account of which 1 must appeal to your most, । character and being of Hie sitter, require tliat all 
., _..„.,.,............. ,...,,.;......... •.------------------------- concerned in the inanit'eshitlon shall lie reduceil J

to Hie snme liiirmpnized. plain'of negative pus-? 
sivity, which Is the receptive eoiiditidn in.,which-1 
Hie spirit.finds little ditlleultv in approaching IIS'’ 
earthly Lricnd ; no opposing’foiw to the bliosyn- ' 
crasy of its character can be found in so purely, 
negative mi eh'inent ns Unit evolved under .such ,

charitable magnanimity’. .';. ' ,.
Firstly, it is that I am necessarily compelled 

so frequently to speak- of myself, and therefore 
make use of the egotistical pronoun Ip nauseat
ing repetition ; and, secondly, ahis I that the only 

■ evidence I can present you with is solely depend-
ent on my own assertions.

The pninfulness of such a position Is* I think, 
sufficiently evident to enable you to understand 
the nervousdiflldence 1 bad to overcome by,the .....  .......................................... .
impulse givei) by my impression of tlm hnport- J being based upon material observations, it neecs- 
ance of my subject.‘ I will endeavor to avoid the I sapily ediidemns those facts Unit cannot lie re- 
needless occupation (if your time by recounting i duce'd by the principles of induction tliat she re- 
my medial experiences apart from-that phase of quires, and sue derides them as subjective anil 
"■■■i... i——-—< —I-i-i> i - ........ i„.„>...ii,.f»i<- nn„. illusory ; but it is interesting to observe how

clearly this conlllct bet ween spiritual and sclen-

■ circumstances.j Science, unfortunately, is not in a condition to 
deal with such a state of things as tliis’: because,

to bn tlm case principally on account of .three
circumstances, viz., firstly, because the spectres 
lire said to be seen in the. dark as though by a 
bright light,- although there is no light in tiie 
place ; secondly, because .whilst some persons 
profess to see them, they are, yet invisible tn 
others present at the same time; thirdly, be 
cause nt their absolute Indifference to.the oppos
ing- force of solid substances,, furniture, etc.— 
nay, even bolted doors Oy walls olfi-ring no ob
struction to tlielr progress or adnilsshin. ,

1 Imre offyr it as my humble opinion that-it is 
on tliese llired points that spiritual photography 
casts very great liglit, and 1 will endeavor to II- 
lustratc. this by narrating an aecmml of sum)' ex- 
periuients.‘iLastiiutuinn (IH7I) I wa* induced to 
make some at tern pts, to take spiritual photographs 
innsealiceroom, witli u fin-hilt, by Ihe.aidof the 
magnesium light; assume present are aware, amt I 
found that although aberration of the.psyehii'ele
ment, huhieing distort ions mid disproportions of 
Hip spiritual iinuge, occurred to a greater degree 
than in daylight, yet upon the whole I wns toler
ably successful. It .was undertliesecireumstimei's 
thltt I imtjeed that ’Whilst the sitter cast an In
tense shadow on the background, the spirit did 
not seem to intercept Die light in Ilie least degree. 
Here was a field for much thoughtful labor, and 
aided, by my kind'spirit-friend, Dr. Wooley, I

- Rs development which is.more immediately con
nected with my present subject; therefore siitliee ___f ........... .... . ...... ........,_____
it to "say Hint l inn subject to tiie influence, of titie minds was conei Ived’i’lgliteen hundred ;year* j 
several spirits who have instigated and assisted ago, wlien Jesus said, “ Whosoever shall not rc- ' 
me in Hie process commonly called spiritual pho- -ceive the kingdom of < tod as a little child, shnll,, 
tognijdiy. J believe tliat 1 was first informed of . not enter it ” (Luke xvlil: 17); and, “ Except a ' 
Die gift that was to .be developed in my medial < man be born again, lie cannot see the kingdom of 
powerat the private house of a friend, whilst\;od” (Jolin iii: 3) ;.that Is,.I take it, free from 

■ ’ sitting in siiince, in consequence of which 1 made prejudice,'at leasty. and the dogmas necessary to
several attempts at the house of a Mr. Reeve, of enforce ns axioms tiie-requisite conditions, all ................................ ........ . ................. ... ........ .
King’s'-cros*.' We -obtained nt fi»t hands and show to the sylrltunl student Hie egregious falla- । the absence 6f shadow caused it lu recur to my
heads and vapory forms, so imperfect that tliey cy of compuHi7g4he value of religious or spirit- miml flint flu*, ghirlle Itn.l tinfoil In" »X»vmit’l'u>r
miglit have been'supposed to be mere stains (Hie ; mil revelation on tiie basis of ordinary scientific euiiinuuin.'m.KMi* w un mein, mm men- «
first was taken July l:)th, W.!),'but evehl.uiilly । hypotheses, ' ' , I shadows on or about the spiritual figure.

hose who would commune with angels must । f:;r, H:::'.:^;.!.........
put’on the wedding garment of,the bidden guest, cun form and definition be iiianifi-.*t>witli6ut I’oii- 
must wear the gfirb of ain;els, and must surround trust of light and shade? but Ilie conviction of 
themselves with a moral atmosphere, that will । (bis truth was brought Tom •’, through'my spirit 
not taint that which spiritscan lireiithez If tliey j friends, in cireunistuneeraj'wll! endeavor to de-, 
want friends whom tliey love, love and holy liar-'] scribe. I am generally able to see the spirits pres- 
iiiony must characterize their meetings ; if they ( ent at Hie time I " am photographing, especially 
want false demons, wliose nfiinities are mam- |f tliey arc interested in Ilie, process ; In tills case 
mon, who, would consume them,' sit then In a I they usually present themselves in a state of rc- 

. state of sin and doubt, subjectively .theorizing In mnikalile whiteness; - the iippemiince of- liglit 
j a material mire, with which prejudlee'.strlves to I seems, to arise in Hie purity of tills whiteness, 
: bespatter all things offered to the contemplation .nml their.success in representing diynsi-lves on 
I of its slave ; it lias neither love of God nor mini.; . the sensitized plate seems due more or..less to 
। its wisdom H of so dark an order that It admits . tliis power ; in cases of low power Hie white 
’ lint of faith,’ nor hope, nor charity, and Hie only seems to decline into a yellowish drab, and some- 
gpd’tliat it can. surely wbfShip is tliat of its own, times grey. Whilst attending to (he burning of 
creation, built up of selfishness and conceit, the magnesium wire during Hu-process, my eyes

। hud often observed n spirit, standing on thesamu 
, spot as tiie table beside, the sitter, ay, 1-bave 
> seen Ihe sitter invested by Uie form of the spirit, 
.. as Ihe end of tiie rainbow may sometimes lie seen 

to penetrate a distant tree or cottage, without Hip
I least disturbance or inconvenience to either, so

mind that the-spirits bud stiiti'd in'niyearHer

was taken July 1:1th, lH72),but evehlunlly i hyp 
became less clouded nnd more defined. In- TI 

nttOinnts.Mr. Itoevo and I observed cor- nut*
t they — V-....-.- ...... V........ .■ ■• > a. a aaa -■ a a ... ........ a. —_ - ■ 
all these attempts-Mr. Reevy mid I observed cer
tain rules or conditions laid down by our spiritu
al friends. •• ■

Firstly I was to isolate myself for an hour or 
two before the process. Mr. Reeve (who was 
said to be developing me) was to keep the glass' 
plate mid collodion near him ; lie was to lay his 
hands on Uie camera some time before operating; 

g all chemicals, glass,; etc., to be of the purest char
acter ; Uie collodion plate to be immersed.in ( lie 
nitrate bath not less than ten minutes. Mbdita-
tion in tiie dark room was to be my condition, 
and combination was tiie result of my coming 
ouRo expose Hu: plate for Ilie photographs, so 

.that the words, isolation, meditation anil combi
nation, were to me a sort of Symbol of-the condi
tions I was to observe, rather than tin explana
tion of the method of tiie process.

Tiie first figure I obtained was like tuscarecrow; 
it was dressed iu a long coat, tall-hiir; . the arm 
.pointed upward, but Hie hand hung downward ;. 
tiie coat hung loosely ; the, arm was so straight

-Hint it looked as though produced.by a stick in a 
coat sleeve, with it glove on the end to represent 
a band. 1 am sorry to say that tho negative was. 
iost or destroyed. Afterward the style assumed 
tliatof very bad drawings; in fact; I may describe 
Hie several phases under the following terms :

1st. Vapory, without form. "
•2d. Ill defined forms.
3d. Forms of vapor apparently breaking off.
4th. Tiie vapor morb collected and Hie figure

eonnntiniealions with them, Unit there-were no
This

I struck me ns tin impossibility, for, thought 1, how
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. CHAPTER 111. I
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t>nl»j'« S<-ll-l>rlilnl N<-li<>i>l <llrl». j
When Daisy returned from her school the next i

day, and went to her room to smooth her balr.j 
and get reudy for dinner, she was greeted on j 
opening tiie door witli. a most delightful fra j 
gihnee. The next moment her eyes fell, upon n 
large ripe pirn,- apple that stood in a rare old | 
china dish on her table. She clapped hei hands ( 
with delight. "Oh what n beauty!; How rlcli-i 
clous! Dear, good Uncle Joe! Tip-re never Wils : 
another such sweet pine grown ! If Miss Joan's 
heart don’t soften toward tliis, then it is as hard I 
as—us—' neither of tiie niill-stnniK’ as Veter said 
tiie other-day when he was quoting- Bible."

She turned it round, and pul her little face 
down to inhale large draughts of its sweetness, 
and then stood back to admire the beauty of the I

keep their capital well invested, mid guard 
against losses.

To-day Sam had a new.proj.-ct. It lied been talk
ed over in tin- Mefcluiurs Reading Itoom, mid 
seenu-il to liiiii wise, viz . to blilld a large freight
ing vessel for the carrying trade between (he 
neighboring pm I and Havre. Joe had imt though 
nt it In-fore, and must have time Unb-elde. They 
were so inh-resti-d’ in the -subject that -nothing 
el*i'w!i* talked of dining tlm dinner, and thus 
DalX, to uhoni the whole-matter was Creek, 
was left to liertiwn thoughts, ;uu| those thoughts . 
st rayed to tho Imaut i t id, sweet pine In her room. 
Why should she give it to Miss Joan, wlm m-vi-i

Uncle Joe of the plihi-ui e of eat ing it with her ?

corrngiited edpe of a rn-h orange line. "How do; to be sii 
nicely it sits amid its rough pointed leaves, like n </,„„., with it 
fair lady in n castle ! ” sin- said. •." If- anybody | 
would give me such a pine ns that I would lend '
them every one of my pretty patterns. Yes, i 
even my little satin stiich pattern of tiie dove 
with n blue ribbon round Its neek." ■

"Would you, Daisy?" said I'ncfo Joe, who 
no ,v stood at the open dour.

"Oh, Uncle Joe, you dear, good man! Don't 
you think Hie sight of that will make Miss Jnmi 
smile? I urn so glad you got spell a nice one for 
her; If It had been like one of those that they 
sell at the shops she would n't have eared inAafi 
for if." > - V

“ No, Daisy, 1 am siire.sfie wouldn't. I have 
seen a great many sugai-pines in my life, but 1 
never saw so line a specimen as this; but lam 
sorry to tell you that 1 could n't buy a pine-apple 
In give to Miss Joan.' This is not mine to give

' Imt no mat-
; if Miss Joan was a inind to be so crusty, let 
be so ; she never wonlit lie any dith-rryil, mid

it was no. no- to try. 
could n't help it. A

Unit were born so

in tlio Bllile, “Can tin- Ethiopian elmnue liisskin 
or the leopard liis spot.?" On tin- whole, she 
came to the emmlii-ion that to give up that pine

called. She was Ilie inon-'iiiclined lu thia opin
ion in Hull Ihr dinner w,i* not quite to Imr taste. 
Shi' did n't like roast I.....  and gravy, imr Hie 
boiled pudding with Ils i ll'll sauee J jf i't had been 
i-hirkeii and pie her thoughts iiilgljl have taken n 
dilh reul turn. Thu* often are cur good nellons 
dependent upon/so: -lighl a tliingps a yielding.

Collin eame in for some of tin- pmblhig for Miss 
■louiu

away. • . . . j
Daisy’s face grew sad. "Oli., Uncle Joe! I 

lim so sorry. Whose is this? How came it Ip 
my room.If I am not tn hiive.it fur her?" '

" I went down, tn tiie ‘ Tarifn: this morning, 
and found l.Tlpt. Bniwii, wlm said tlujt* liis pines 
bad almost all decayed on the passage, but he 
managed, with great care, to save nue lor my lit
tle daughter. it. wit* such a beautiful one he 
knew you would be delighted with it. Just raise 
tiie pine mid you will seen Jaipur under it." .

’Daisy did so, nnd found ti paper on which wa* 
written, " Daisy Doane, with the compliment* of 
Capt. Brown."

'1.Tlu'ii it is mine -mine to do ns 1 please with, 
Uncle Joe? '

"Of course, Daisy, but—-” ’
” But would It be wrong to give it to Miss 

Joan?" .
" No ; lint you will iicver have another so fine 

ns that.
" And she likes them better tlnm almost any- 

thing else, mid—nml—«u du /,” said Daisy, a lit
tle sadly. ’ ? ' . ' ■ ■

“And so do I,” eejmed Uncle Joe'. ,*,;>•. .
Daisy’s eyes sparkled again, "fun hnd' I 

con ?! have it here, Uncle Joe, and enjoy it so 
much'” ' ■

" Yes', my mouth waters for it now.”
Just then tiie dinner bell rang, mid the two 

obeyed the summons, for Mr. Doane was the soul 
of punctuality even in little things.' Everything 

■ moved on in tliis house will! thu regularity of’ 
clock-work, 'hie old 'Squire wus'never known 
to iniss nn nppointment or to be late in ids life ; 
ids daughter resenibli-d her father in tliis respcc(. 
The very moment tliat the great eight day clock 
struck oni! dinner, was brought' upuii the table. 
When.the two entered the dining room Mrs. Sam 
was already there, lookinjf veryswuet and lovely 
in her white marseilles witli blue triiniiiiiig.*, and 
Mr. Sam clean jind cbol in n suit of nankeen, an 
nrticle much worn' by gentlemen in summer nt

............., ............. ,............................... . , the magnesium wire during Hie process, my eyes 
whose courts ring witli vain mid profnne. bm^t- ; were much alfhetcd by the intensity of tin-light,- 
lugs, the god in which every votary' scltrshly and to my great surprise, I luinul that my spirit- 
............................... '...........................’ ' mil vision was much,Interiopted liy the spectrum 

produced on the retina. Whilst cogitating in sur
prise tliat Ihe malerial vision should so affect the 
spiritual, I wiistold that it wastin' result of that 
necessary sympathy that exists betwef'n Hie nuP 
terinl mid spiritual.organizmiou, and which is 
requisite to maintain the state-of harmony by 
which body and soul are united. Close iqnm this 
circumstance followed the surprising discovery 
that 1 could see the spirit without turning my face, 
orcven H»y eyes. lonifbtivkgi'huinl.’bHt merely bydlrfellng 
inj thoughtH to the subject* Now it munirml to me. that It 
the spirit were object Ive. hm I Iwl no dotiht It was, il mint 
possess the power or projecting IK light through my sRull 
to the point ol perc< ptlon, without the need of the optical’ 
apparatus of the eje to cany It there, so 1 determined to 
try an experiment as to the power of* spirit-light to 
pa’ss‘H»rough opaque suhNtanres, and I wns somewhat 
strengthened In piy hope that ti wolifd prove to lie the 
Hisc, lie.eausc tin; spirits had said so as rar back ns May, 
2tth, lM72. Then Mr. Burns attended a seance where I was 
controlled by a spirit who said that the lens had miQilng to 
do with the spiritual phetograpn; IhU flashed upmi my 
inind with the Idea that, hs Ihe spiritual visitors were not

Ings, tiie god in which every votary scitrsm; 
gloats,"seeing himself more, or less mirrored there
in, giddilymistaking bis own shadow, fur the god 
of science.’ Indeed, 1 desire to it ipress you witli 
the fact-Unit mental and moral conditions me of

more opaque.
5th. Perfect opacity of figure.
Ctli. More.symrnetry (if figure. — T
7th. Figures larger, features better developed, 

and heads almost opaque, whilst that part of Hie 
body in clothing very vapory and transparent,

I will here- remark, by the way, that the va
pory forms .taken by Mr. Beattie, of-Clifton, 
come nearer to my earliest experiences than any- 
.thing I have yet seen, and Hie second and third 
phases resembled, in many instances, those of 
Mr. Mumier .of America. 'Having summed up.

■• the peculiar traits of my progress in Hie art, I 
will now proceed, as succinctly as possible to me, 
to touch upon those features of in)' experiences 
which may be more Interesting from their philo- 
sophlcal or .scientific character, which-, to Hie ex-’ 
tent,of my ability, I will generalize as follows : 

- 1st. My sensuous experiences of the abnormal 
condition preceding and accompanying opeYa*. 
tlons. • ■ .

I think that I gannot describe Hie dawn of the 
. influence better than as a sort of nervous excite

ment, accompanied by 'spasmodic twitching of, 
tiie muscular system, principally those muscles 
that are subject to the will, although' there is per- 

” Imps some degree of sympathetic action shown by 
those tliat are not subject to tiie will, find hence 

, palpitation of the peart is oft.en induced to a. 
. painful-degree, and, whether consequently upon 

this or not I do not know, a Clammy chilllnes^of 
the hands and feet. And as thp time for tier 

■ process approaches, a sense of nervous apprehen
sion, sometimes spts in—a kind of undefinable 

- dread to a most painfully acute.degree. Thank 
God this is not undoviatlngly tho case phut the 
moment the operation commences, all my mental ■ 
faculties seem to be condensed upon tiie most 
painfully and intensely anxious desire for the 

■Successful issue of my efforts. Tliis, I say,' I feel 
to an extent inconceivable to those who baVe not 
experienced it. In many Instances thooppres- 
siveness of this state of mind is absolute agony, 
Bird at such times of extreme sensitiveness, the 
remarks of skeptical people inflict upon me the 
greatest pain and perturbation, and the nervous 
irritation I feel at the bare' apprehensionof fail-, 

-----ure is so great that Hre'suggestion to change any- 
thing,- nav, even the movement of a hand, ren
ders it difficult for me to repress an exclamation 
corresponding to such, feel Ings. The approach 
of Hie influence is nt once detected by me, and 
frequently seems to' occur with Hie mere thought 
of the subject, or wlien expecting* a visitor on 
business of a spiritual character. Frequently 
this sense! is of a most painful diameter, and J- 
havesuffered in nerve and mind tortnreof a most 
intense kind; yet, I am happy to state, that in 
the case of my company being trustful and sym
pathetic, all this gives way to a sense of ecstatic 
repose, that seems to' turn tiie 'darkness ofTny 

, soul into glad sunshine, quelling the sadness of 
melancholia with tho soothing of a bright anil

tiie tit-most importance, and these are of two . 
characters, attractive mid repellent in proportion 
to their combinations, which vary in innumeni- 
bte shades; thesenre— ' * ,Z •'

Firstly, attractive. Goodwill; confidence in the 
operations and intentions of spirits and.mediums 
at work ; mental passivity ; friendliness; thank- 
fulness. These constitute faith, hope and charity.

Secondly, repellent or counteracting conditions,. 
Doubt of spiritual existence ; suspicion of medl- 

■um, or any ono present; dissension, discussion, 
and distrust in any shape. It is. no reduction of 
tlm state of mistrust to represent that certain 
tests are done for the sake of other people. This 
course is bad in itself, and worse because itsug- | 
gests distrust of the medium, and mental liar- । 
monyjs at once destroyed. 1 think it will be 
clearly seen here why scientific tests fall so fre
quently, and more especially because science is 
bused upon inferences drawn by’naturaj induc
tion—a system tliat necessarily would-fetter Hie 
principles of. spiritual agepey within tiie limits 
of a materip) bondage. I will not quote Scripture 
here, but merely attract your attention to Hie 
fact tliat, in the New Testament especially, per
haps in. tiie life of ChYist mid teachings of St: 
Paul, are conveyed instructions of the most lucid 
character for spiritual conditions such as possi-

mneimble t<» theoplh’.il power of the lens they would not 
be ho to the spectroscope or the binocular eaipeia, hut to 
ileinonstrate this with absolute certainty. .1 devis'd, by the 
tihl of Dr. Wooley, the fo|l6tflng experiments: 1 placed In 
the middle'of the camera a small hMddng-glaiH. at an tingle 
of 43degrees, sons to ij tlert the Iniageoi Images coming hr 
through the lens upon the side of the carnet a. I then sen-’ 
sltlzco two glass plates, and, having placed hue that had* 
been prepared ordlnhtjlv, on the Hide, anti one prepared 
spIrUtiallv. In tfm usual.place, nml behind m.V little re- 
Hector. 1 took niy seat an a sitter, enveloped in awhile 
table-cloth, to rrllect Hie light,find to reduce the time 
of sitting, tlm lens being uncapped and tlm magnesium 
light on. 1 sat about titty or sixty seconds, then pro-

, ceeded to develop tha plates. Tlm result was that my 
viiniiivuu Hung*' cmiw most I in perfect lv al t Im side of the camera,
bly science cannot demonstrate by any material ;
analogy. I think I need not tire Witli further pari'iq. Vol! are aware. I )>r<-*iiini-. that Ilic i-amera lake) 
particulars, of the moral conditions, and will |
therefore give the. physical conditions requisite , hw,. On,. „( hls i,,,,,„.,■,,„* memiv* npieseiHsaieiiain 
to enable the spiritual agents to operate by means | mi.-s fiT.-ciiia, asmuiwbai anfiqiiauu pimie, being aware 
arih»«<. moral nnnAHlnnu It Isi rennin'll that I ' Ibat her linage wonlil appear In ilm camera staniimg n|raiOt UHM. moral conditions. It .IS^equirui emit i it. Jp-aii, had taken the wise anil Iinelbst preeambui In lie 
should sit for nn hour or more pur day, In fact,..............................- ------  ■ ■ " '— ■ • ■-
until I am impressed witli the ideal conviction j 
that I have sat long enough in my dark room to 
effect tiie purpose. At times I'am informed by 
.raps Hint I may leave, and at others a distinctly 
heard voice gives me the permission.

All the chemicals should be kept in this dark
■room, and no one should be.allowed to go in or 
even to look inside. 1 have not kept tliese con-

b<-r dressiibiiiil her aiikleswjlb her bninlkeA-hler. tail In 
the case <•( the splrli'who aiireanal on my plate this was 
neiaHgss. for to I'll was imrlgm. As von may littakliie. I 
wnS'mmh astonished at this mu-nwcli d circumstance; hut 
my ipli lt-ITlemls exphilneil that ns their linages went not • 
aineuable to the glass lens, they w.-ie not inverted hyp; 
yet In the case of a spirit placing m-elf.hy the side of a sit
ter. It was'of course n-qulsUe to produce an Inverted lin
age, anditereln was one of tlndi-greatest dinitiultles In tak
ing spirit-photographs. Having, re-cleatu-d and le-setisl- 
tlied these same plates, and having proved hy the titeans 
Just rehiletl that the psychic clentimt which operates op Ihe 
plate, he It uiesiucrlsm or an ii<-llnlsm of a far subtler na
ture than the ordinary, was not amenablem.inaterlal con- 
tUHoiis, I was Induced tn try another experiment some 
days.atler (wlien I bad a MiierJ. wbli h was to place two ■ 
spiritually sensitized glass plates one helllnd the other In 
tho.aark.sllih>, ami so expose them, expecting, asmol only 
glass but malrbganralsii was transparent- to Ilie spiritual 
aura; Its|H-netratlou might produce a photograph on the 
second In addition to the llrst plan-: but this proved not to 
be the case, for Hie winds, uf tin- force of the aura was ex
pended inmii tlio one plate, and therefore could not reach 
tho under one. Hut to return Io my former-position. After 
I Inui re-cleaned the plate*. I thought I would sensltlzeune. 
In my dark loom spiritually, nnd the other uullnarlly In 
tho room where It was to l.e exposed, which I did by the 
very feeble light of a paraMne lamp. I was resolved to try 
an experiment upon my... .. condition, which 1 did a. 
follows; I obtained a soup plate, which 1 floated lu a pan of 
water, ami whilst In Hail position, with my eyes closed. I 
placed the glass platesln It. «otbat I might not know which 
was the splrima lv prepared glass, and then to render It 
more sure. I sei ihe.soup plate whirling, amrntter several 
turns took them out and idaced, them In the camera. By

dftlons rigidly, but have had to suffer according- 
ly [’therefore I do not mean to assert-thnt it is 
impossible to take a spirit-photograph without 
the strictest observance of all these conditions, 
.but 1 do mean most positively to-asseyerate that 
success cannot be fully attained without, and 
tliat the breach of any one.oflthem inflicts most 
serious mental or’nervous suffering upon theme- 

'dinm, tin much mental effort is demanded to orer- 
come the aberrations of the psychic element thus 
induced by the 'admission into it of elements pos- 
siMsed of'opposing or disturbing characters to al, 
-tributes of the mediabprimary force; This fact 
will tie found to Ite a most interesting field in the 
study of metaphysical science about opening to 
the world in Modern Spiritualism. • I assure you.
that I suffer loss of memory to a most painful ex- ,‘"11^
tent from this Cause alOJllf, and I firmly believe’ uie dark rubin. ami wlili h hi (lie room In whlcb I w;i* plm- 
that if I were to consent to continue my experl. wditng.:’t>iw«ii«»^tii.,J*t»<'!!««,!^ 
ments In spiritual photography under such im- K'n’ras.amrti 
perfect conditions as I have not infrequently al- 
lowed, absolute mental derangement would en-. b'^l^'ma'y',.AV.'S .sue. The camera must be mesmerized by some '(’1‘^umraininai

glasses, ami having milked' theSme I Intended to spiritu
alize. that I might after Hie experiment recognize It. I 
aetetl-preclselv ns before, and although the spiritualized 
irate ><•"> Into It* place oi":- or twice during these tilals, 
yet I could get tm spiritual photograph. Tlm« was my In-

______  __ ■ . quiry answered as to whether donl>n>r uncertainty In my 
medhimistic person whose character is sympa- , mimianccttsi th" suerr-s or jherperatiun. Amin i made 
,i.„n„ ...ur. <>!________________ TV 1.. ■______ r...i <„ xr„ the attempt, but In this Instance I omitted tho whlillng

ami knew the position of the plates: tho result was, aa In 
the llrst Instance, a splrlt-photogrnph. I.tnado several ex- 
perlments subsequently of a similar character, ami Um re-

thetic with tjic medium. It .is imputed to Ma- 
hornet to have said, " There are twotliing^ which
I abhor-the learned man in liis infidelities, and' peri ms ’«i'«'^ Xff K'S
tiie fool in his devotions;” and I qulta agree.
with Mahomet, for I consider that these are two Btroy.ttie spiritual power.
out of the .enemies to the advance of spiritual • ' [Conclud'd <n next ittuc,}[Concluded <nnut four.]

she raid

ing suits tn day. I -hall he *o glad, Ml*. Duane,’ 
'if you will isniie in a little while after dinner
Hie sight of your face, might do hl-r good, I think 
there ’.* a niuthea-d *torui a brewin', for her then- , 

. nudism tijuibles her so much,.and I can't do any- 
thing right,?'' . .

", I.* there anything winch she would like HIM 
we can get for her'?’" said.Mr*. .Sam. ■.'. . • \ ■

" I have thought Over everythilig-ili the lii>u*e, .. 
iiia'atu, aiul. win-11 I named them *he-ay*, ‘ Let ■ 
me alone, Mrs.. Fullin ! I niily wi-b I could gel 
dow n to the beach and phinge in apd end my 
.life nt u'nci-1 Nobody r-;ire* for me or my suffer- ' 
ing!’ Myjiatietiee i* e’eiiatim*t worn out, Mrs. . 
Donne."’ ■• . .

'.’ 'fake this,"’raid Mr*. Sani, culling ;i slice nf 
Ihe pudding, and laying itJiyrah-’tlm tiehly spiced 
solid *auee, ‘,'aml 1 will hr'in a* *imn a* dinner 
isovel’." . ’I~r7—

" Mamma,"-raid Daisy,"’’’ will you excuse me_f"
1 lll’ver eiiri- fuLpmlllillg^ynlfkliow."
.••" Ye*, love: ami will you -lay w il li your little • 

f HrothiT'wliile f am with Mis* Joan '."’
•« “ Ves, mother; Iwillgoto him very soon.-. 
There, now" you Dai*y Donim," she said tnher- 
si-lfj ns she shut her lip* tiglij, "1trke that pine

, yiliek to Miss Joan ! don't yon-stop to look nt it 
or even *meU it! ' Turn, away ii deaf ear ami 
shut iqi a blind eye.' a* l’> ter *ay* he doe* in the' 
hour of temptation. Go tight nml do it.tDai*y 
Doane."' and sly stumped her little foot like 611c 
til ting the tyrant to *ome willful child

As ifsjie did n't daretru*t lu r*elf—for, indeed, 
slit' was- still hungry from a dinner which re- / 
polled rather Hinji invit- d Imr la*te—she took Up 
the ebinndi'h and bore it witli quick step through 
Hie halhto the dour nf Mi**'Jnan's ronin, nt which 
she knocked.’ ,When Nurse Cnflin opened it she 
*aid,','May I come in ?" . ' • • ' •

"No, you may not, Allee Sewall,", said the- 
hnrsli voice of Miss ■loan ; " I do n't want to seo 
you to-day ; run away, and do n't intrude upon_Unit Hine. .And here let me ,stop .a moment to . .

speak of. these brothers. Their attachment to ] me unless you are Invited.”
each other yvas very greal, closer than 'is often I , " ITcnse, Mr*. (VlUn, will yml give her tills 
seen in families. 'lUwpuld seem ns if, missing I sugar pine ?", said Daisy,and she eoiijil say no 
tlm tenderness anil affection in Joan which is I mure, for she felt clinked mill the tears were coni- 
usually found in a sister, tliey. find supplied tliat
lack to' themselves. . They were connected in 
business, mid neverdlvided in council. Sam was 
tiie more active and bustling, going away if busi
ness was to, be transacted abroad, thinking no- 
more of a voyage to Liverpool than of a ride to 
Boston; loving the sea, and happiest there if his 
wife were with him ; Joe, on the contrary, though, 
a good sailor, mid Inheriting tiie family love for 
salt water, yet preferred the honieJife/ and had 
filially' settled down, in Uie homestead, happy 
with Ids’ adopted child, keeping, nn eye 'on all 
business, advising and planning with caution and 
foresight. Tbeir gains had slowly increased, 
till, without being men of great fortune, tliey had 
ample for tho future, dud needed now only to

< ing. Running back to her room, she sat down 
nml burst into tears. “ Ob, dear ! <>h, dear! if 
tliis is-tiie way to win love, it is a hard roajR 
Why will folks be so luitcfuV? J wonder wns 
Miss Joan ever n little girl; anil if so, does she 
forget Hint little girls have feelings'’ 1 II never 
give her another pine as long a* I live ! no, never! 
That beautiful pine Hint Ciiyhiln Brown gave me! 
TIuti’ never was such u pine grew before ! Now 
if it hail been Aunt Margie---” I.. .'

At.that thought she got up, wiped her eyes n - 
bit, and ran again through The huge front hall, 
anil from thence to the back entry, till she camo 
to Aunt Margie's-room. The old. woman, too. 
old now for house service, was knitting soft

I white socks for.baby of dellpate lamb's wool. On

earMsliuss.nl
hiive.it
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a Ilie CUIHUUIPIS uevwtuil MIC nUllUUHSlH Him me wvuiu luiuuav^n^ .ihivu luliicu Ilia nvuu. 1’1)0 
.L-Snlritualists-rtlic former representing.the Idea of® Address is- nothing lint words, words, words 
, "Itraniontanism aiid. Intolerance ; tlie latter that Even y «r. Olcott were perfectly assured that 
b. of the absolute sovereKJiitij of the individual in the' caL. u i . ttC

matter of belief as rj'na'rds their assumed inter- the Society is destined to do almighty things, it

.something of liery trial
you know nothing of -meh things.

and >he gave a glowingand then you can jud

in mif.Eiiglt-h reader, only We are girls.

pleasant, tilings. I hope yoursarefriend-diips 
will endure.

the mystery of Uncle Joe’s daljy call. 
[Continued.]

representative’of this clergy should read, “ not 
. to contradict aiid confute, but to weigh and con- 
I slder,” this able and dispassionate Appeal. But

Church become, that it may almost, be said that 
the confliebis between the Romanists and tho

would be better to wait-until it has something 
more substantial to show than prospective brags, 
The already, as I fear, too great length of this1 
letter.forbids mg to cite specimens of tlio subllm.

inclined to'thlnk tbatTMcr might object to tin 
care of one, so I think you must be satisfied witli

“ Yes, I wrote it when a boy in mine, and it is" 
■ ’ true; and as you have confided In me I ani going 

' to return the favor’ami -invite you to go with mo

life by his own liamls? That soul is like- a 
troubled sea that cajinot re-t. I am so glad that

ity of. brag .with .which tho Address abounds. 
But I cannot refrain from quoting what-he says 

pn tho concluding paragraph, about tho Vice 
j President’s" promises, and the consequences of

• On reajjing this; the words of’ Truthful Jam's, 
came into my mind : -,•<.: . ;’ . ..

” Im oar civilization a (allure ? *'
, Oris the Caucasian played out?’*'

. Mary’s letters, rnch- Joe, if you .will promise 
never to tell. It is so beautiful I do want you to 
hear it.”- ' ^ - '

t ti “I stmll he delighted,Daisy, and you know 
you eaiib-.d that pirn-; you may Ihliik it will flo you can trust me. Did 1 ever betray any secret 
no good, but it will. -So little a thiim as that will that you .entrusted to me? ” । 
soim-thmr tin ii nwuy wicked thoughts ; she will’ ” No, you never did ;T caii trust you witli nil

" As long as life,” said Daisy, “ we liave prom- ; 
i-md that to i-fieh other. I will read you one of

calling Uncle Joe your white elephant. But ‘con
fidence is the bond of friendship.’ ”

I “ Tliat is one of our writing-book copies,’’-said 
Daisy. '.' , .

“Why, Uncle JmAMary's letters are such a . 
cmlifm-t bi me! I don’t knowhow I could live L 
without them. We are like Damon and Pythias ' i

It whenryi-r she has trouble.” • . - ’ j "Not more than one,'I think.” k . .
" Well, well, dp-tty being n.Mok may iMibw ;.. “Well, they never stole any of H>e letters. I I 

hut j‘oii, I think- that know that for surj^ Uncle Joe; ami never'broke ' ‘ 
•'''""s.” them open." . ’ •- > • s '

• - rthe table by her side was meat and pudding like 
the family dinner, but mi the hob was a bowl of 
gruel smoothly made and hot. v
."Glad to..  your face today, Daisy;" then j 

turning to look at her through, the great rouhfi | 
upei'tiu-les- .which she . found ni-r.i-ssafy: for her 
fine knitting—" But what .’ Tears mi your face ! 
WbV;Dai>y, 1 thought life was all sunshine to 
j"11-" '........................... . . I'

and I verily believed tortures couldn't draw.it 
fnmi me, and here ! have let it out without know- 
Ing wh'at I did !’_' ;
V'About my post-.office, Uncle-Joe? ”
Xa curious post-office, Daisy.; a little cavity 

near a raisml wooden cellar door, covered by-a 
stone,-where n little girl goes every morning to 
find a letter!" “
'"Oli I'ncie joe.!. Uncle Joe! we thought no-

",lt Isn't, auntie. 1 have hail a.fiery.trlal to- • body ever could find it,! ” '
day.” .' ’ - - . -■ j o Ymi remind me, Daisy, of tlie ostrich, who Is

/AFIery trial ! -Oh, Daisy, that is strange talk said to hide his head in the sand, and because ho 
for you ;. wherever did'you hear that expres- sees nu one, thinks ho one sees.him."
slon ?.!' -. . - ' ' - j. “ Does any one else but you know-it, Uncle

" Why; is n't it Ih the Bible? and Betty says Joe?”" . - .

“ I.ii-ten, mid 1 Will L 11 yog, 'Aimt -JlaTgle" । • "1 will venture my word upon Hutt; Daisy, 
and then you can juitee,'-' and she ga'vr a glowing but rwiinill'-r whnt matters of great importance 
description of-her present, and of her struggle -are involved In thnt-correspondence." 
before she e'outil make UJI her mfuil to give it I 
away, and . (hen how sadly shc^elt when Nurse 
Collin told them that. Annf Joan wanted to

( drown InT'elf ln the ocean.
■ At this Aunt Margie took off hyr glasses and 
laid down her work, but said not a word fill the 
little girl had finislmil her story. - Then she laid 

, lier hand g'-ntly on the little curly head thal-|ny
In her lifp.and said : ’

“ Daisy, my darling, have you thought Imw . 
^ . miserable that person hoist be who would end

. “ You never was a bear, never, Undo" Joi1. 
■You are a white elephant. I. have been reading 
about the white elephants, and they are very rare 
andA^y noble animals, and love.flowers. Don’t 
you wish we owned a white elephant? 'kz^ ’"'jj

•“Itsceirfa you liave.one already, Daisy.”
“ Oh, Uncle'Joe, you "are funny. I mean you 

are niore like n white elepliatit than, like a boar.”
h I am afrald.I cannot get you a white elephant, 

Daisy. -I am sure I would if I could ; but I am

tliat may be found in the “esoteric philosophies 
of ancient times," for’ th^, establishment of tho 
soundest philosophy of life, both as to its present 
find its eternal relations.-.
?Agoin we ryad : , • '

“ In tlie United States, tlie rebellion of the* 
public mind Against ecclesiastical authority has 
been comparatively ipore general than in the pa- 
rent country, and at tlie present time, so, Incon
siderable has the Influejice of the Protestant

Turning now to tlie President's‘inaugural Ad
dress, I must say that it exhibits an inflation of 
paper currency far beyond tho wildest dreams of 
certain financiers who fancy that a plentiful sup. 
ply of motley can be kept up by printing green- 
backs; It really seems that the promises of the 
occult philosophy have turned his head. The

matter of belief as regards their assumed inter
course with a spirit world, and, with many, that 
of uiibriillcd license in the relations of the sexes."

The Italics in Hu-,above quotation are .mine. It 
is true,- indeed,- tliat the Protestant church has 
become a comparatively insignificant fdctbr in' 

I this afternoon to make my mysterious visit, as), J°Rre^P™luctwhich we cal) “ the age;" and’ 
' von seem to think it ” , tl|e ‘h^inr1^ Frotestfiutism, and Hie causes of
| “Are you going to take me with yon, Uncle ‘1'®^^
Joe? It Is al ways so pleasant to go with you." the Hon. Robert-Dale Owen, in the Address to
; " If you will bo. at the corner, near the pump, 
at four o'clock precisely, I will meet you, and you I

„ . can see where I go fora short time every day.”
a littleiliHi-rence, surely, Daisy : but I “Thank you, thank you, UnCle'-loe. Shall I 
.........  ’ •'-'—- 1 '........•-...... wear my .schoobbonnet and gingham dress? "

I “Yes, Daisy,'you need not change.”
In the next chapter the reader shall bo li t into

see thatexwm thought about her; and she will my. lu-iirt." ■-,.'.
wonder Inns’it rime abT>u.f;and she will look !. She-drew from the recesses-of her, pocket a 
.at it amt oat. if, nml it will l>o like one of David’s
' sweet sones to. poor Saul when he was gloomy
: like'.Mis, Juml”’ ■ : j

• . " Doyui| re,-illy, truly think so-, Anni Margie'.’ "
" I do, indeed. All" Joan will be all the bet- .

little housewife, in which was. eiiclbsed a tiny 
note very closely, written :

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY AND 
ITS PRESIDENT'S INAUGURAL 

_ ' - ADDRESS. ' '
Tothe Edlhrof thf'.B.'inhurof Light r ‘

I have, recently read .the Preamble and-By- 
Laws of the Theosophical Society, organized in i

the lion. Robert-Dale Owen, In the Address to their realization :
! the Frotestant/Clergy, witli wliich he prefaces) “ Without claiming to be a theurgist, a mes- 
"The Debatable Land,” pages Sl-l«l. Every | merlst, or a Spiritualist our Vice President ' ■

I...............-.i—'-r .1.0. „1.„.... ;i.....iv......1 O...O promises, by simple chemical appliances, to ex
hibit to.us, as lie lias to others before, the races'

1 of beings which, invisible to our eyes,-people the 
-.’elements. Think for a moment of tills astound.
) Ing claim! Fancy tlie consequences of tlie prac- 
, ticql demonstration of-its truth, for which Mr.

Felt is now preparing the requisite, apparatus i 
What will the church say of a whole world of lie- 
Ings within lier territory, but wltliout iier juris- 
diction? What will the academy say of this crush- 
ing proof of an unseiin universe given l;y tlie most ’ 
unimaginative of its sciences? What will tlio 
Positivists say, who have been prating of tho im-.- .

I posssibility of there being any entity wliich can- 
■ not be weighed in scales, filtered through fun. 
; nels, tested with.litmus,.orcarved with a scalpel? 
; What 'will the Spiritualists say,-wlien through 
1 the column of saturated vapor Hit the dreadful 

‘shapes of beings whom, in tlieir blindness, they 
have in a thousand cases revered and babbled to

ter for jour sicriliee.. Let I hilt comfort you, little 
one,”

111 -oppose if I had had a gmal dinner, Aunt 
Margie, I should nut have felt so—but I daw'l* 

— ’ like roast nu at aiid pud,dii%." ';-."-

Mid cmnloi fed.

ding!”. . ' -
. 'Flu- Mold obeyed, and was wonderfully relieved

lured bowl, with lied Hiding Hood and the Wolf 
upon it, and ii tiny -poon, heavy ami thielf for 
Its size, and lifter pouring out some of Imr'grnel, 
shograted a little -pice upohjt, and sly ly dropped 
In a few great, phiiiip Mi-ins.

them '.’ ( i-fijoy i-vrry minute of Huns nhd life

my present .business is. with the italicized por
tion of the.above extract. , - '

Tlie Spiritualists, it is stated, represent the 
idea of tjie absolute sovereignty of the individual 
in the matter of belief, ns regards their assumed 
intercourse with a spirit-World, etc.

Now tlie idea of the absolute sovereignty of 
the individual, hi al) matters whatsoever, is im. 

I plied, in the general rejection of “authority,” 
which is, at this-day, by all enlightened inves
tigators, mental., philosophers, and logicians, 

' claimed to be one of^the indispensable condi- 
I tions Under wliich tlie mind can free itself from 

error gnd .work toward truth. And Jt doth not 
appear why pierli “authority,” whether in tho

' as'tlie returning similes of their relatives and 
I friends? Alas! poor Spiritualists—editors and 
■ correspondents—who have made themselves jo'c- 

form of alleged inspiration, of a decree of an | nn(j over,.my#impudence and apostasy. Alas! 
, ecclesiastical council, of a papal bull, of nn oc-I sleek'scientists, overswolten with the wind of

friend .1 Imvehi this world’oi sorroW-this vale Society, Cpl. Henty'S. Olcott, delivered at Mott I cu|t upji^hpher's insc diir.it or in any other 'popular applause ! The day of reckoning is close 
of (ears. Wlmt sIkhiIiI we do if it were not fori Memorial Hall, in the citv of New York,-nt the1 ,i.„„i,i at hand, and the name,of the Theosophical Sod-

"My Deahes-i- Fuiend-I am nine years old the city of New York,''October doth, 1K75, and ! 
tmilay.' mid I must wfitejo you, tlie dearest .the Inaugural 'Address of the President-of said i

, , , . • •" * ...... - ............. . cun pniiosopner s tyse auu, or in any outer
",........... , ." ^V"1'1 "^ ,’" 1 11 w'n; "'" fnr I Menx’lial Hall, in. the city of New I ork,-.at the J forn s)|()„ld bp „ faetor) (W11 tlie smft|lcfit; in
flip soothing balm of friendship? My lu-art first regular meeting of tlie Society, November1 
would break if I could, not. confide Its sorrows 1 Hth, 1875; and, as a believer in.SpiritnalisIn as 1 
aiid.joys to your dear bo<om. Were.you to die, ' till1 sheet-anchor bf infill's belief in immortality,'I

। the investigation of spiritual things, any more 
.than in other kinds bf truth-seeking, and .that

nt hand, and the name of the Theosophical Soci
ety will, if Mr. Felt's experiments result favor- 
alily, hold its place in history as that of the body 
wliich first exhibited the 1 ElehWntary Spirits’ in

, ' , " i t  ................    ■"! withopt-it, ‘.‘intercourse witli a spirit-world”.
I should want to dii1 too, for. the, world would be ’ and as the destined fuslngand harmonizing prin- I Would liave to be “assumed.” I very much sus- 

I ciple of the nowyconflieting elements of the. reli- I pf,c^ tbnt wbpl, fbat sentence was first penned, it 
) was wltliout’the word “assumed.” ,0n revising 

Hie roiigh draft, tlie writer said to himself, witli 
" " i ” in hisniind, (and itdoes n’t

this nineteenth century of conceit and infidelity,' 
even if it’ be never mentioned for any other rea
son 1” -” J . . -

How very droll, in the midst of all this swag- - 
ge.r, is the conditional clause, “ IF Mr. Felt’s ex-' 
pertinents result favorably"! There is, asTouch- 
stone says, “much virtue in Tf.’! . •’ ,

‘ Hiram Corson.
Ithaca, N. Y.,2ti December,WIS. ‘ • J •

"I.lonptthitik they are very good for chil-' S(, .heary then I could not live iii it.” . .
dren, D.i:-y, nor much of- them for- bbl people,. • j|[vri. Daisy Was so much affected tliat she had. ' gious.and scientific worlds, I beg leave.to make i 
either. \\ o.uhl n t you like some,of my gruel . (o stop a minute, amj! ”l!ty ,lier bead on Uncle 1 a few remarks on the above productions, through • .

•-- ■ " I was.thiiikiug about It, A unt Margie, Joe's shoulder. •“ Is n't it beautiful; Uncle Joe? " 1 the cofiimns of yoilr valuable paper. I u ,',„.nrv'snirils
I he old woman ruse and weld to a umphniird yi Very touching, darling."] - • . *' . , . I ‘ .And, first, please’allow me to say, in a general I whether this Inf-tor !oxnrosslon bo taken

In her room, and took from thonee a kith- pie- , .. y,,^ Daisy, | nm nine years old to-day. I way, that so much assumption and pretensioifas futerally or'' inetaphoricallv ) “ I 'll not give tlie
.feel that I have lived a long time, and have ) are contained within this.-two small documents, ! wretches credit for m’/wri/intercourse with the 
known a great pinny girls.; some .ffi them have it has "not been njy.fortunftomeet with fprmany\.^\c\\.^x\^that Is tlte-^exclusive prerogative 
been warm friemls, but them.fnemlship^ in     century of conceit,’^ (lf thc fiworpd -fpw '^ lmvp bppn illit|a1e(1
like the morning cloud and early dew - III, is President Olcott characterizes it notwithstand- il)to^bp myslprips (lf thp occu|t philosophy-and 
a sentence on of Dr. Dana s prayer, and I think , ing tlpit my rending, mj/side of nfy regular lino T .n^lpk hl tbp word “ assumed." It can easily 
•ij sveiyprety^ A on are the only 1 ,>^tmlyf has been very extensive and varied. In Wspp|1 Umt this word doesn't come naturally -on Mmllson Avt

. lumL ever lu thal I know wdl prove faithful the course ofMhelr perusal,-an ominous threat of illtn (be c||rr(,t|t -f (be bt . has- been ' .
to death. I think of you when we are standing 1 one of thc witches in Shakspeare's tragedy of ' t„n„if„aiv bv ' this etty, wlncli is to Ue continued wet kty.^n the rending.('lass, ami read the poetry that Macbeth, kept constantly obtruding itsblf upon J St^ a^^^t, 2 professed ^ int° ’^W™'.. >l“e is

i of imr st rav serene', mind • 1

. tostop a minute, tim.F"Ifiy Jut head oii.Unch'1!
Jo.-'s shoulder. •“ Is n’t it beautiful; Uncle Joe? ” the coFinuns of yonr voidable paper.

. <i "Tbi-re, Daisy, -it down in your chair apd rut
•' that,'. If- will In*.belter for you-tlinn rich pud-e fr|,

“I-eiiniml Jimler-taml it all,’ Daisy. . Why 
should anylme wi-h to end lite before God calls

lias bi’i-n <o pleasant to me, that I should tlinfik 
God font i-vi-n if he never gave me anolliei.”

' I’ai-y li'oki-d up in great astonishment.
>•' ' “ Most everybody tells me that life is full of 

trouble. I am so glad //ov jlon't think so; I 
never did till to day, hml now it is al) over, 1 am 
ghul 1 gave tbehlne away. I really think 1 shall 
feel better‘for doing it." , ’ t . -

Then she ran and brought the baby, ami fh<^ 
active, mischievous little fellow kept them both 

-amused ami busy till his mother came to bring

to death.
up In the reading ela
fms’this line in it—‘gem of pur st ray serene. 
I do love pqelry, ami so do you/and that makes 
us hive, each other. I fried to make soon; this

iny mind

morning..- it- Is jud for your eves alone.'
' ' WIhmpI :hh hi mv (pikt grnvo 

'.a VihI»t thu wlltuw crw.
:•• ••: ..(•(hiiu:hii|M! bekHu mu tilery .

•" Atul think, nij'hivu. of me.
Oh hi Ing I Ie* Unworn I lore mi well,

,: . / Thu i|lv am) swi H pea.
< And la? th-m on my mns<iy grave., . .

Buueaih the willow treo. ’
"Oli, Daisy, I have, no sister, and you have

‘ But |n.n si eye I *11 thither sail, 
Anti like a uit without a fall, 
1 ’lido, l’]| do, awl I *11 do.”

A certain Frenchman, of an inquiring turn of 
mind, wns sorely exercised as to what th.o-witch 
was going to do : “ Yell, nil villiulni do?” and 
every fe'adtr of an -equally inquiring turn of 
miiidmllusf also be .sorely exercised, after read-

It can easily’

WHITE MAGIC. OR OCCULTISM.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I understand'tbe Cabalistshad a meeting Nov. • 
17th in .Memorial Hall,-oh Madison Avenue in

Tide

himself well grounded, arid "become an enthus);
astic convert to the doctrine of eh^nentary spirits. 
Sucli a convert, in the. first gusli of His enthusi
asm, could not believe that common mortqlscould 
possibly have anything to do witli people from 
tlie other world. Oli, not what they In their

delving into mythological literature is a mere • 
matter of taste. People will go into ecstasy over 
a landscape painting, . and pass the gorgeotis 
landscaped itself unheeded.. Statuary excites 
their unbounded enthusiasm to the exclusion of
all admiration for the human form, or its varied, 
manifestations. Creeds-, and the little details of 
daily life moq'opolize.tlie attention of many of us, . 
while others, instead of Investigating the facts; 
phenomena.and principles of the present;,time, 
mug^Judy. them In ancient records. Therefore’ 
tho organization of a Theosophical Society may 
now be opportune,. Still let us see what Lecky, in ■

idiocy have believed to bo the spirits of tlieir 
dear "departed, have been nothing but ,a set of 
tricksy Pucks, that inhabit earth’s atmosphere

' “ As thick nnd numborlesH
As the gay motes that people tho sunbeams.1 ’

I come now to consider the last clause of the 
above extract, which charges Spiritualists with 
the'doctririG of “.unbridled license in the’Tehl- 

’ tlons of tlie sexes/’ Such a charge should arouse 
a burning indignation in tlie breast of every true 
Spiritualist. Yoii, Mr. Editor, in common-witli 
all enlightened representatives of Spiritualism, 
know that it. is. a base” and wicked lle/n/ftiul

iiig tlie Preamble and By-Laws of the ThJosoph- 
icarSqcjety, and its Pn,’sklent's address, as to 

none, so we must adopf'eai'b otlier, anil always r"'1"’ astounding and 1^'C|i sli;iking things are to 
be just- like sisters ; every joy n.nd sorrow we will i '"' *'one i f|lr Qmre is Adt. the .least intimation 
shine. And now 1 must tell yiiu of the due great , R'vl'n- °J their character nUr of the means to bo 
trial of my life, and Hint is my brother Jim. I ’’'uployed, further .thfin that “-we’ll do, “we’ll
uppose sisters ought to love their brothers, and 

i a way, for if- Jim should die 1 know I. 
hut what boys were

him awiiy, ii'iU to.sny that Miss Joan was feeling j st‘ ‘ 
better. Sim had caten a piece of her pine, aniLi ' ll" 1,1

> pronounced it cqmil to those her father used to , should cry my eves out; 
get for her when' she was h girl. Sim hail’fallen , mad” for J cannot tell, ulib 
asleep, aiul , ..Mis. italn said *she would feel like 1

. another pelSon when she waked.- , trying to put up with, them
. Tim brothers were’ in close consultation most ”"-'
of that evening. Tim elder brother was cautious ;

" and disinclined to any risks,, while Sam was full
. of new enterprises and giyeh tospecu|iition. Tim

’-building of a.vessel of the size proposed, by Sam

laps it is to plague us

do,-and We’ll do;’*'
, OnceTsuspe'cted that.the whole thing plight 

-betin ironical hoax, anlld gave said documents a 
second reading, to ascertain whether such a sus-'

girls, and make us more meek and patient by I’teion could .'be legitimafelylsupported ; but I 
li ving io pui up wiiii, inpiii. -Thev aje greedy । finally came to.-the conclusion, having had, be- 
creitturcs, eating piles and piles of'bread-mid si<h>S the opportunity of frequent conversation.?, 
butter, and al wavs wearing, dirtv shoes, and ] Previous to'its organization', with one of the lead- 
tben their Wooly-clothes don't smell sweet-find , lnR members of the Society, tliat it was,a 5mm. 
fresh like our clean ginghams, and-thoynre never f,de movement fortlie dispersion-of the black and 
quiet in-the house like girls, but throw their ugly clouds of ignorance, error and degrading su- 
t lungsinfouhil and then ask us'for them. Jini is Petition Hint have-been hanging over the hu- 
always making fun of mv nose ; it is a little bit' ">an race ever sincethe days when the Aeppli;-. 
turned up; but von would think-from whnfJinr tonlsts and the last theurgists. of Alexandria 
says that the tip of it touched my forehead, and ' "ere scattered by the murderous hand of Chris-

, - it imines me luck liken siuivy iiiiie uiOii- tianitj. .

Ile.actuiiHy made, a doll out of clny, and■ Turning first to the'"-Preamble,” we" dead 
nail tempered tlie uHWrof ......in business, and, , .. ......... “ ““"^ —*• Mother lau>d, and , the .Theosophical Society (
to tell truth, then- urns another motive which in. jsaid she believed lier boy was a genius. Tdonot j 110Pp. Hute hy going deeper than modeli) sei- 

‘ know whnt that means, but slie seemed to think mice has hitherto done, into tlie .esoteric plilloso-
i it was spmethiiig. very nice-. ' I think mothers 1’htes of ancient times, they maybe enabled to 
Ilike boys; I can't'understnml it, but "my, long ; obtain, for themselves and’ other investigators,

-■ proofof the exLstence of an‘Unseen Universe,^ 
tlie nature of its inhabitants, if such there be,

would cost; a . large sutli of money, which ' Joe 
would prefer to have quietly laid away at mod- , 

. erate Interest,;but which Sam. argued qpghtto
be usVd tu increase the biLsilieds of till- town, and . -
add. as he was eontid^it; to their own" funds.., ^J* n ’"«kes nielook like a saucy little mon-
PreV.lmis losses and the failure of several projects , ^e' "-’ ;.-;.......  •
nad tempered the alSbr of Joe in business, and, ""'l1'1'1' a birn-up nose.

fluenci'd hjm, but which he did riot care to re- 
*veal even to'Sam., Daisy 'was bls child now. ,

He had legally adopted her, and she would be i^ 
his heir. All plans were laid with reference to t1 

■ tills child. He felt that her future was in a I
I experience of life lias ihnglit nie tliat. dini is a 

..... ' great trial, but tliis is a Secret which I trust'only . 
measure in Ills bauds, and he bad said again nnd , 1® • nu" ”'' *1'^ something awful, nnd I-will tell-- 
lignin, "God helping me, I will mnke one human ' )"" "^ '*’ ' keep notbing-from vn'u.-e When I .
life n happy "one. She-Shull gather from this 'vr,,t,' *>,is P^try,-1 left it on a piece of paper in | 
life only its sweetne.4s, and be guarded from all j "D'r°om. lie went in/here .to gid a spmiLbf । 
poverty and disappointment.” A great love like j thread out of my basket to tie Die flyers.of bis । 

. this is never wrong and never loses its reward, i kite-tail with, and, he- wns "Wan enoujjli tn read । 
but*the peace nnd hn'miiness Of life come often whnt I had written, nnd be Wrote this under It: ;

poverty and disappointment.” A great love like

but'the peace and happiness Of life comeoften 
in n different Way from that which those gener
oushearts propose; ■ There .was never an unself, 
ish, loving heart flint fouml its happiness in 
another's love that did'not suffer. Bylovlng
tints u'e double our capacity for suffering. _ -Joe 
wanted to say^ “ For Daises sake I wish to rim 
no risks," hjrJJie did not say it, and tlie younger 
brother had hid way. Before a week had passed I 
a contract wffsinade and the timber on its way 
from Maine for tlie new vessel.

‘iUncle Joe; where do you go every day In the 
afternoon before .tea? Just at four o'clock 
every day, when our school is rij;t^.I see you go
ing down Fair street. I beard an’old lady who 
Bat at an open window say as I passed, ‘ There' 
goes 'Squire Doane, Betsey ; sec if oqr clock is 
right.’" - ’ •".■" ' . '• " , “ '^

“ You are an inquisitive little minx, Daisy,"'' 
drawing her to his side;, " must Uncle Joe tell" 
you when he comes and goes'? " '-. •

“I always tell you, Uncle, Joe, allvays when you 
askme."' . ■

“ But it is not to be supposefl that a little girl 
like you could liave any important secrets.”' . .

“ Why, Uncle Joe I you' do n't know much 
about little girls then!. Mary Wood find I have 
a great secret. Not/me of the other girls .knows 
anything about it; they don't even suspect.” 
. “You carry on’ a secret correspondence; do 
you? and not daring to'trust the United States 
post-office, you liave sePup one'on your own ac- 

_ count. Oh Daisy 1 I hope you are hot hatching 
-treason, jjnd plotting against the government."

“ I do n’<hnow whtlt you mean by treason' it 
Is a new word to roe, Uncle Joe ;• but tell me, 
have you discovered our post-office;1" said-Daisy, 
her reddening cheeks and eager eyes attesting 
her anxiety. \. , -

."Oli Daisy I I meant to have kept that secret,

*Stanian*to Mixa Dfjixy...- T>> fa.^inp to the. famfJune (ii i 
t^/cr^goiiia:

, _ v -Whfn 1 have grown tn be a man. "■ ’ * .. [
AihI nwn a-bhlp al sea;*

> . <’ot)ie; balsv. slt huslde me there,
■ - • , . Ami tafc<: d*‘\vyge**‘Whh me. .
’■ r<vm» with vmtreurNand langhlngejes,’-

•And I Will give to thee , , - 5
: ., A bohnle gown of ehlny crnpe.
- . Ami silks from o’er the sua.’

Is n't it too bad ? But.1 boys will be boys,’ Aunt 
Eunice tells-nie for 'my comfort, and ‘stm says' 
that tlie young bears get tamed after a'whlle, 
and one of these days I may find Jim a comfort, 
and convenience. I never expect to seif those 
days. I shall fade away like a flower, but I shall 
always live in your memory; and your tears will 
fall for your loved nnd lost . ■ Leonora.”

‘.‘Leonora!” said Uncle Joe, " I thought her 
name was Mary.” .--. "' •
“Yen, Uncle, her real name, but wo choosb 

more beautiful names for our letters.” -.'
" WbatD yours, my pet? ” s 
“Seraphinn, Uncle.”
“A charmjng letter, Daisy. -I am much obliged 

to'you for reading it to me. But I liave always 
thought Mary a laughing, merry girl, full of fun 
and spirit. Tliis letter seems -rather sad, lugu
brious I; should say ; that menus a littlo-tnore 
than sad. Is n’t she healthy? ” , ’

“She never was sick in hbrlife, only when sh$ 
took the whooping cough, and 'then she Ayas n’t 
sick like the other children.” . .

“Then what makes tier write about flowers, 
and graves, and bariy. death ? ”■ . ' • r

" That makes the letter more beautiful, Uncle 
Joe; don't you think so?..’’ '-'• . .

“ I rather incline to lively subjects, Daisy.” 
"Nothin letters, hot in letters of friendship, 

Uncle Joe;-but you see you. were never a little 
gkl, and don't know about it,"

“ No, I suppose I was a young bear once. Do 
you thtnk-I am a tamed one now, D^y ?" -.

hope, that by' going deeper than moden; scl-

aiid tlje laws? Which govern them and tljeir rela
tions With mankind.”

Now It ^ hardly necessary to state tliat tlie age 
of “ Authority " has gdn& by, never, " 
hoped, to ret urn,.as it has-been fruitful of unto.lil 
evils to humanity. Science has trained tlie gen
eralmind not to accept anything on “ authori
ty ;” anil-however deeply we may study“tlie 
esoteric.philosophies of ancient times,” their- 
doctfinCS'can be accepted only to the degree that 
thej;belir tlie tests of the modern processes of in- 
diictibjr from known and-established facts. Out-

slander cast upon a cause that’ is doing more 
than-nny other agency of the day to bring about, 
purity of sexual relation. It is of apiece with 
the charge of “ intellectual whoredom,” advanced 
by Prof. Tyndall,'and which Ifas recently been 

‘so triumphantly refuted by Mr. Epes Sargent.
; I do not'consider myself obliged to take into 

account the few’who, having identified them
selves with Spiritualism, have been carrying on 
a sort of guerrilla warfare against the institutions 

.of society. Spiiiitualism is in no wise re
sponsible for what. Such say’and bo, any 

aMORE-THAN GENUINE CHRISTIANITY IB RESPON
SIBLE FOR ALL THAT HAS BEEN SAW AND PONE. 
in, its name. I deem it sufficient to refer any 
one wlio Is disposed to believe the charges tliat 
have been made, of “intellectual whoredom” 
and of “ un.btidled license in tlie relations of tlie 
sexes,” to tliat • portion of the already, vast liter
ature of Spiritualism wliiclfis regarded as best 
representing its .doctrines; of I should be con-
xmt to refer such an ope merely to the numerousthat the age .dent to refer su«h an ope merely to the numerous 

", It is to bo" weekly "organs of thecause tliat are how pub

siilehf such‘induction, (whatever may be claimed 
for tlie faculty of intuition, and I ntyself claim a' 
great deal for it), the scientific^nlnd,'at least, 
will accept nothing.. If those " esoteric philoso
phies” tell us anything of the nature <of- thy, in
habitants o.f flic Unseen Universe, of the laAvs 

: which govern them, and of their relations with 
mankind, said philosophies will be.required to’ 
produce and to establish such facts .as are cog- 
nizable by the- human" mind, and to'confirm tho. 
legitimacy of the inductions leading upthere- 
from to the principles and laws which they set

/forth. The fairnessjof such a requisition.will be 
admitted by all enlightened trutli-seekers of tho 
present day ; by all who aro acquainted with the 

.conditions oLpqsiliv.e knowledge. ’
Further on we read: “Tlie ‘Spiritualists, who- 

profess to be in constant-relations with the de- 
'partedijire unable to agree upon./a system of 
philosophy."' Tliis is an altogether)gratuitous 
assertion. Spiritualists have not yevnimed after 
the establishment of a system of philosophy, andy 
consequently; it. cannot bo said tliat they “are 
-unable to agree.” They have n’t tried nor cared 
to agree. At the sametlm^it should, in jus-

■tice, .be said, that tlio teachings of Modern' 
, Spiritualism, disorganized as they ajq, involve 

the most beautiful philosophy that the world hits 
oyer-known. There Is material'enough In the 
hist ^ten numbers of “ The Banner‘of Light,” 
and loo n't’name these particular numbers at 
random, bufbecause they possess a peculiar and 
transcendent value—material with at least as 
good a claim to authenticity as any, ho doubt,

* Inaugural Address, p. 16. ’ .

lished in this country, and in England, France 
aiid Germany,-lnnd in other parts of the civilized 
world.—organs that-are under the necessity even 
of publishing-much tliat’their editors do not ap
prove of. lie could not- find in them, peer he 
ever sb closely, .anylhipg substantiating.-tho 
charge of “unbridled license.” If he. were to 
turn to thatapaper which, of all, is, perhaps, the 
most free-spoken, namely, Tlie nellglo-Phllo-' 
sOphical Journal, instead of finding any teacli-- 
Ings that would afford the slightest support to the

■ charge, he would find'the mQst/0mphatlc denun- 
-clatlons of thc.doctriiie of Free Love. ' . ■

Please note tho beautiful consistency of the 
unfounded nnd basely slanderous'charge, with 
the high-flown 'disavowal contained in the last 
paragraph of'the Preamble : i;., ■

“The Theosophical .Society, disclaiming all 
pretension to the possession of unusual advan
tages, all sejfish-motives, all 'disposition to foster 
deception of any sort, all intent. toMillfully and. ' 
causelessly injure any eetiiblished oh'gaMcation, irt- 
vites-the fraternal cooperation of suchjis can re
alize tho importance of'its field of labor, and are 
In sympathy with the objects for which it has 
been organized.” . ~ •

In the third paragraph from the end we ard in
formed that "the Theosophical Society has been 
organized In the interest of religion;-science, and 
good morals; tf aid each, according to its needs." 
It must have a large fund of succor stored away 
somewhere, if Jt is going to aid, according, to its 
needs, each outside institution that is-struggling 
after light and truth. What a. consolation it 
ought .to' be to such institution, to know that 
whenever it comes short of . its ends, it can be 
helped “according to its needs," on application 
to tha Theosophjcal • Society, notwithstanding 
that that Society “disclaims all pretension tothe 
possession of unusual advantages.’’

In the'next paragraph weare infonfied tlfat 
“the founders being baffled in every attempt to 
get the desired knowledge in other quarters, turn 
their faces-toward the Orient, whence tire derived 
all systems of religion and philosophy."

bis “ History.of Rationalism in Europe," says of ] 
tlie predecessors of this Society in bygone ages : -. I

“ There existed, all through tlie middle ages,, 
and even as late as tlie seventeenth'century,-the 

'sect of .the Cabalists, who were especially perse- I 
cuted as magicians. It is not .easy to obtain any ' 
very clear notion of their mystic doctrines, which J 
long dxercised an extraordinary fascination over 
many milids, and.wliich captivated the powerful 
and daring intellects-of Cardan,-Agrippa, and 

: Paracelsus. They seem to have comprised many 
traditions tliat had been long current among the 
Jews, mixed with much of the old Platonic doc
trine of demons, and with a large measure of 
pure naturalism.- Wicl? a decree of credulity . 
wliich, in our age, would bo deJimed barely com- ' 
patlble with sftnity, but wliich was then perfect-' 
ly natural, was combined some singularly bold 
skepticism ; and probably a greater amount was 
veiled under tlie form of allegories than was act
ually avowed. .The Cabalists believed1 in tlie ex
istence of spirits of nature, embodiments or rep
resentatives .of-, the fovfotj'ments, sylphs, sala
manders, gnpmes and ondtnes, beings of far more 
than human-.exeellonce,-.but-.mortal, and not un- 
tinctufed'by' htiqfnn fni,,tyi/ To rise tointer- 
coursO'wilhtheBfJ ctenieKtrtl spirits of naturewas \ / 
tlie highest aim.AT the philosophers'.. lip who 
would do so, must sever himself from the con)- ; 
mon course of life. He must pqrify his soul by ‘. 
fasting.and celibacy, by patient anil unwearied 
study, bv deep communion with nature and her ‘ 
laws., lie must learn, abovS'all, to look down 
■with' contempt upon (he angry-quarrels of oppos- - 
ing creeds; to see in each religion an aspect of 
continuous law, a new phase and manifestation 
of the action of the spirits of nature upon man- ; "■ 
kind. •' ' *

It was believed tliat it was possible for.philoso
phers. to obtain these spirits in literal marriage ;■ , 
and that such a union was the most p^slonnte 
desire of the spirit-World. It was not only high
ly gratifying for both parties in this world, but 
greatly improved tlieir prospects' for the next. 
Tlie sylph, though she lived for many centuries, . 
was mortal, and had in herself no hope of a fu
ture life.;. but her human husband imparted to 
lier his own immortality, toilless he' was one of 
the reprobate, in wliich case he was savdd from 
tlie pang's of-hell by participating in the mortaH-' 
ty of bis bride. Scarcely —---------- —" ^,"”"’
doubted the reality of these spirits. Or Hint tney 
were accustomed-.to reveal themselves toman
kind ; and the coruscations of Aurora are said to 
have been attributed to the ‘flashings of their 
wings. The only question was concerning their 
nature.' According to the Cabalists, they were 
■pure apti Virtuous. According to the Orthodox,, 
they were tho incubi who-were spoken of by St- : 
Augustine; and all who had commerce with them 

"were deservedly burnt.
The history of tlieCabalists, I think, furnishes 

a striking instance of the aberrations of a spirit 
'of free thinking in'an age wliich was not yet 
ripe for its reception. When the yery opponents 
of the church were so Completely carried away 
by the tide, find were engrossed with a rnytno- • 
logical system ns absurd as the wildest legends or; 
the huglology, it Is not at all surprising that tlie 

-philosophers who arose In the ranks of Ortlio- 
ahxy should have been extremely credulous, nnd 
that tlieir conceptions should have been charac
terized by the coarsest materialism.”

If is to be hoped that the neophytes of revived 
thaumaturgy will lead lives- of celibacy, fasting 
and purification. If they do, from our personal „ 
Acquaintance with some of them wo have no 
hesitancy In predicting that the “ flashings of ths 
wings” of the.“ elemental'spirits ” they evoke 
will, as.ln the times of their master, Paracelsus, 
rival if not .eclipse the coruscations of the Auro- .. 
ra Borealis. Yours, &c., 6. O. ?•

ly any one seems to have. 
;hese spirits. Or that they

Neu York, 1875. • .- .

One's own homo is the best, though UM® .’ 
.may be: every man is master in his own house. 
Thongh’he have but two goats, and a w^S* 
thatched with boughs, it is Setter than begging-

draw.it
diir.it
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COMING.

BY FANNY QUEEN ;M'DOUOALL'C'

Look I. Hie morning star is rising I 
Dawn-light warms the conscious land, ■ 

Ami from out the hidden glory
• Conies a period new ami-grand I 

Write the truth in fiery pages, 
For tlie History of the Ages I .

’■ Singing songs of sweet salvation 
- For the lost ones, long astray, 
Angels hail Hie Rison Saviour/ - 

As they light iind clear'the way ;
For Hie God-light of tlm Human ■
Is incarnate now In Woman.
All the old and worn out world craft— 

Vice, and Ignorance, and Wroii^, 
Poverty, all lax ami feeble,

Slavery weak, Oppression strong, 
Unto that.dcep gulf arg going, 
Where Oblivion’s waves are Mowing.
Evejf dirrk-soiiled Superstition

Jfeels the piercing rays of Truth, 
■ \ And before tluetlight of Freedom

Qualls her wing, and fades her ruth ;. 
Jlightiest.chaiiges move tlie present; 
Soon.the Cross will kiss tlie Crescent, 
rmrsting'from the chitin bf ages,

With a grand and God like power, 
And her eye-on Equal Freedom,

Woman now reclaim.* her dower ; * 
A nd, while Right’s linn laws enfold it, 
She is strong enough to hold it.
See! her form Is robed in glory, 

And her brow is crowned with light 1 
And the new earth sings salvation

To her hopor and her right, 
/. As she leads, with ripening graces, 

Nobler ami diviner Races.'
-'. Peace and Love, fair Art and Science,- 

O’er (lie faithful Earth-will reign, 
And thg.peerless brow of Freedom 

Will shine'forth without a stain;
For the God-light of the Human .. '

' Is incarnate now In Woman.

Mil* LIST OF LECTUBEBS,name,. She replied that If I would -ask him Ad 
would tell me hls name. Tcalled over several 
mimes, and no reply. . Finally I said,“ Blyom- 
field?" and he’ struck the guitar half a dozen 
hard thumps, shook me cordially by the hands, 
and then resumed playing Hie g'uitar. lie then
left me. At a subsequent seance he came to me,, 
caressed me, and whispered hls mime,

1 .should here state, tor the.benefit of the skep
tical, that the first manifestation to myself oe-

I Vennoin
I TUNBRIDGE.—A friend writes: It isushame' 
/that so miiny.well-to dp Spiritualists, neglect to 
[patronize tlie Banner of-'Light. There tire men

AM HE* TEH. WrH liailllitlph, Vt.

curled but a few minutes lifter 1 was usl
of this description here, 'flic Banner is truly a 
spiritual light in the. world. Spiritualism goes 

liter with nn ini’inclble
viiKvii n in।ini,lvo uin-i 4 mtn iiMicicd in- i h|/,h num ugui iH um wviiu.
to the presence of the medium witli twenty other pm conquering and to coniine 
persons, nnd before any of Hie'cmii]ii:iiiy had been I power.' Abstriu’tly,ei>nslden 
introduced to her.—Tlm hiss of in v brothel at sea? ’ " " 
declined more than twenty years ago,'and nomj 
of my friends present, much Jess the niedlum/ 
knew anything about it. Tlie second mahifesth! 
tion to myself was nt the last sinner, i’fel 
gentle-hands resting in mine, and 1 asked Hu) 
imhiium who It Was. She turned toward me, ami 

,’observed that there was a tall lady leaning over! 
me, very much emaciated, and regarding me very' 
tenderly ; that if I would ask her she would kiss ■ 
me. 1 asked her to kiss nie, nnd instantly a kiss 
was imprinted on my forehead. A few more af
fectionate caresses, nnd she was gone. Tile in
terview was short, and not so satisfactory, be- 
cause the medium’s a’ttentlon wns'-being called to 
several other manifestations nt Hie same time. 
As I have before observed, there were moments 
wlien the room was luminous with Hie strange 
visitors wlm gathered about us.

Atone time a master hand took the guitar, 
tnned_ it fnr.n while with great Cure, and Bien 
played the army reveille, long-roll, tattoo,- taps, 
bugle-calls, with the booming of.artillery all the 
while. I have heard some of tlie finest guitar- play-

power. Abstriietly,ei>iisldereil it doesimleed cm- 
body Hie Harmonlhl Philosophy. Spiritualism 
is the only weapon witli wlijeh to combat Hie In- 
earmited Materialism of our day. Were SpIMG 
ualisui to be silenced by argument, whut there Is’ 

:of geliuine (ilhrlstiun faitli would go with it. 
Whut a ludicrous figure is ent by n modern''cler
gyman in eiide.iivorlugto enforceh belief In Bible 
miracles, so culled, when’ Modern Spiritualism 
parallels uitist of them,and vehemently declaiming 

Miguinst Hie latter. Vermont hits lint a greener 
spiritualistic oasis than Glover. There is'jm 
town whicli for the hist few years has sustained 
so'much mediuml'tic speaking as Glover has. 
In Apite of all Ihe evils in Hie world n better day 
iA dawning; but as tlie old heavens nnd*4Jie old 

i are theologically passing away, wliut a 
ling there is ! Von can hardly conceive how 

..... Comipt’s department in the Barnier Is 
missed. I am glad to feel assured Hint some one

vart 
era." 
Mrs

is SI Oil tu till Iler place.
BARTONSVILLE,—Dr. 11.1'. Fairlield writes- 

under date of'Dee, 25th : “This place is all astir
In spiritual things. About seven years ago a few

ers In the world, but never anything to coni pare Earnest men and women set themselves to work 
with thuF 'rimr.k i ............with thaf. There wenfno players In thv circle, 
and hardly any one who could 'tune the instru
ment. After the music, the performer made him
self known to a friend iii the circle who knew

' ^ p i r i t ur I |) b e n o in c n a.
Miinifesfations in Presence oI’MiukI 

E.;’Lor<l.
To the Editor ofdim Hanner of l.lghl:

him when Im died in tlie army during tlie war.
In all of.the seances 1 have beep describing— 

mid there were eight or nine—there was but one 
child, ami’ that wits u boy of ten or twelve years 
of age, and he -sat in tlie circle. Except on one 
or two occasions there were no persons outside 
tlie circle, and the doors were securely fastened 
and knives stuck into them, so ak to show tliat no 
ontjiad-entered the room after tlie seance com 
mfncs’il.- / ’ , ,

I might multiply tell times over tlie number of 
.manifestations 1 liave described, without-giving 
more than a small proportion of those witnessed 
dining tlie series of seances. - At .times, several 
voices would - be speaking at once, some giving 
utterance to most beautiful thoughts relating to 
spirit life, while others would make some droll 
or witty remark to keep every one present in ti 
good humor. ' •

Mrs. Lord made many warm friends during 
•her short stay-with us,and whenever she chooses 
to repeat her visit, a-hearty welemmDiwalts Iler. 
Tlie poor of Georgetown, especially, have cause 
to reniembi r’her nnd to'bless her for- nets of
kindness that speak louder than words. Several 
times site totik long walks through the snow to 
look ii]>. the sick or destitute, to relieve their 
wants. Though tier'Circles were crowded night
ly, anil that by persons who paid liberally for the 
privilege, 1 doubt it she took out of'tlie town 
much more t".iin enough to pay her expenses. 
She is a hply of noble and generous impulses, 
with a kind-word to every one she.meets and for 
everyone she speaks of. That she may live 
limn to bless those who are seeking light from 

’ tlm Summer Land, where we must all soon meet,

‘ For Hie ('iitertalnment of your renders,,and in 
justice to the V'ltiims of-Spiri'timlism, whicli, like 
every faitli that lays'claim to the conlidynce of, 
the human family, should stand only upon its'' 
well-tried merits, I desire to give you a report of 
a series of sendees whielmjuile n number of our 
Georgetown people have attended.

, ' The medium was the gifted and beautiful spir- 
' itimhi'eh'bHlv, Mrs. Maud E. Lord. During her 

visit she wiisthe welcome gu^t.of Frank De La '"-•”""'"' ■ *■"'"'•> '>"• ■'• »" moxv no s.,,,...,..-.-., 
liar, K>i|., whosehouse is ever open to his friends, ls|',lp wisli of a very true Irtemh J*! JL B. 
chief among whom.are Hie advocates of Spiritu- • .
alism. The circles were what are known ns dark , ; —-------- —— .- -
seances, always in tlie evening, with Hie lights E.vp<-rl<-n<-<-N ot Ilirvniirt. N. Y.,'with 
entirely exllngiiislmd. The number nt I'neh sit- the De-iimterinliziog Medium, 
ting wns frnm eighteen to twenty-two, though •• , Mrn. Miirkee.
sometimes she gay informal siltin'gsjo.te.u of a 1 On the evenings of tlm 7Hi and 9th of Novem- 

. dozen Iimhds. The meilium.sat in the miildliVof her, in company with a few friends, we Inui th"
Hie circle, the friends facing her, with hands all pleasure of attending two strictly test seances, 
joined. Al every seance baldly were the lights given to It. It. Lear of New York City, a person- 
out before the mmiifestritmiis- would begin, al friend of (mi Olcott's. Mr. Lear hml put the 
Bands hirge'nml small.would touch us, pat us.on cabinet in satisfactory condition, by tacking and 
tlie cheeks, and when asked to, would give us a - sealing several strips of tape across till' tjbor of 
good slap or box on tlie head or shoulder. A the cabinet, mid extending it up the sides of tlm 
guitar would be. taken from Hie laps of the walls nearly to the ceiling, so by no possible 
friends nnd carried up near tlm ceiling, whicli- Is ' means could the various paruphernalia worn by 
quite high, where it would sail round and .round , (he,spirits liave been secreted. After the presld- 
the room, discoursing music all Hie while ; then Ing spirit had seated ns, each by raps, and Mrs. 
It would descend and lightly rest upon the heads Miu kee had described ninny spirits standing 
of the friends,'still playing. If requested, It near, ami several ol-us were touched, the light 

' would settle down upon one’s lap and play while : was called for, nnd Mr. Lear prepared the tests
-lying there. .A.small music-box, which usually , by putting No. H Coates's tllreiul, eight strands
plays while the ('rank Is’turned, would also sail 
about tivm head, playing nil Ihe while, and that;

. tflljmut the crank.' Unst en hands would pass a । 
glass of water around, giving everyone In the 
circle a sip. A small bell would flush across or 
armiml. Hie circle, ringing furiously us it went. J 
Watches and rings would lie. taken inlm one per- ; 
son by nimblf iifid .dexterous hands amt carried , 
instantly to others who asked for them, or to j 
■whom they were sent. These nnd otlier plie- ' 

“’immenal paslihies or sports, the spirits amused

by putting No. H Coates's tllreiul, eight strands 
each, through the finer threads it lady had put 
through .Mrs. Markee’s ears, and it wns nrninged
exactly as it had'been for Col. Olcott. Ih* sealed 
thv thiquls to the back of the chair, brought thv 
ends down and twisted them, about different
rounds of the chair, then brought the threads up 
along the wall, sealing them every few inches, 
and timilly sealed the two ends outside the door.

The cabinet door belnft closed; and I he'medium 
perfectly secure; very soon large hands were seen 
nt the aperture, adeep voice in thccabincfspoke, 
giving directions in regard to singing, light, Ac. 
Tlie company observed the rules given (as eyery- 

. thing must have conditions). Then through 
the door “tlie harmless phantoms on-their er- 

i rands glide, with feet that make no sound upon 
i tlie floor." “Katie,” arrayed in white, stood be- 
I fore ps awhile, ami then reentered the cabinet to 
gain strength. Soon she walked out again, and 

i gliding up to Mr. Lear, placed her hands upon his

ns with.; bul l come now to Hie manifestations of 
a more elevated and serious character. . | .... ......... ..

There wi re moments In whlehHm room seemed , thing must liave conditions), 
alive .witli the unseen visitors. L say 'unseen,................................  
for to most of us they were invisible, but the me
dium, and two or three lucky members of tlie 
circle,' could -see them very distinctly, their de- 
scriptlons of them corresponding in' every in
stance. One gentleman had seven of hls loved 
ones around him nt one time. Some caressed 
him affectionately, giving their names ayd talking 
with him, assuring him Hint Hff-y were not (lend, 
but had only gone before. Another gentleman, 
who was very skeptical and reserved, was told 
by the medium that a little boy stood by him 
touching liim, but was tttrabi of hlui. He then 
asked Hie medium the JitHeboy’s name, wltich cuulu „.,,„,-,,<„,-.",-„ ,„„.', ucoumuuj m "mu-, 
she gave him. He then called the IRHe fellow [ but (piite unlike " Katie,” she being half a bead 
by mime, and told him tliat if it was lie to jump up taller. Jly father was then in tlie room adjoin- 

. in ids lap iind kiss him. “Instantly the little fel- i Ing, confined to his bed, amt sweet words of com-

(Till'd u.vnil. thin mt. I.||..ubl hd‘re’labh-: 11 llivremrn 
In-hiHivi-n^ui-ldtli-n anil l.di-nirem to I'lotiiHb loeiq ttni.f 
ni'l'.lnmii'lil'. or ijiahH«*' ot appolotiio-iit', whi-m-iri ao<l 
ulo-ivti-rUo-) o< cur. This rohuini ,1s <t.-totr.l <-r< hl'lvol) 
til h-clufrt*. »llln-ijl chat go. . It I to- iialo.- of not |»-n<'li wt 
a b-i tlllcl 'lu'Ulil Ii) Ull'takd a)')M-.tl, u e ilrnlu- to be no 10- 
toruu-il.}

Hev. Wii.i.i vm Ai.rori. trite-.- no I lii'pmuloiial Ic 
Iiio-i. Itnrk l.o.U.'I lank'Hi Co.. Ma".

'with money and muscle toHbuild a .church for 
spiritual use, and organizedh society with proper 
officers. Since that happy time Hie society has 
prospered, mid held Its meeting' regularly, Mrs. 
Sanin. A. Wiley being iM'home talent speaker 
and business agent much of the lime, although 
the society has had a variety of mu best speakers 
I'roiii tibroad. Life and activity, witli love, truth 
mid wisdom, these overcome all oh-taeles, even 
the hind times of the present day. The Ladies' 
Aid Society is also in a working euiiditiim here, 
Which helps to move the people ill the right direc
tion ; Sanih A. Wiley, President; Elvira Dorand, 
Treasurer; Lucy A. Eniery, Secretary. This sb- 
eiely bad n grand festival while I wiis lecturing 
forthem Hie past-mbnth, from which they re- 
reived considerable money, paying me well for 
my .services, and sending Mrs. Fairfield two
splendid loaves of cake and other tokens of re
gard." ' • ’ . ■ • 1
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i head ; then seating herself upon a lady’s jap, re- 
: quested Me L. to enter the cabinet, which lie 
' did, and returning shOiT/'H'norted Hint no medium 
. was to lie found iti tlm chair or the hnbinet. Ku-' 
j tie.then reentered tlie cabinet, diminishing In 
I size as she went. .Soon my father's "spirit wife” 
i stepped out of the.cabinet, nnd stood where all 
, could sve’her, dressed most beautifully in White,

. hi his lap and kiss him. “Instantly the little fel- i Ing, confined to his bed, and sweet words of com- 
low obeyed,, exclaiming, “ Dear brother ! dear । fort and love she gave pm to convey to him ; also 

. brother I " and kissing him on Hie cheek. He : advice about taking him-to Ills hotiie In Auburn.
then said, "Oh, brother, 1 ’ll go and bring mam- ■ After 1 had thanked her kindly she reentered the 
ma,” after which he. seemed to go straight up, a cabinet. ’ ,
bright light following him to tlie ceiling. In about , Then a boy, Melville Allen, stepped out quick- 
two nilnufes lie returned, bringing ills mother, । ly, niid gave messages of love to bear to ills dear 
and aho hlsgiTindmbther.' The gentleman-Uien 'mother, desiring her to visit tills place, so be 
said, “Mother, if it Is yoir, speak to me.” Ami could show himself'to her anil make her heart 
she said, "Oli, my darling-bdy I” lifiij caressed glad. Several othef spirit-friends of those pres- 
him very affectionately. Uis' grandmother laid ;.!p>nt materialized; In all seven or eight forms 
her hands on his head mid blessed 'him as natu- ; were seen, and nearly nil recognized by some, one 
rally ns she would have done in life. There .he Bn the circle.. Finally tlie" stalwart Indian, Sen- 
bad hls hmtlmr on one side, his grandmother on Area," walked- out, putting his great, Ipawny 

•thijxither, and his little brother in his lap, and all minds upon the heads of several in tlie company; 
talking to him and cnre£sing him at-the same then, taking his position near Hie cabinet dope, 
time. A more affecting scene is seldom wit- talked nml joked with us hnlf-an hour. Behave 
nessed. - - - the. “ Indian peace whoop,." also the warwhoop,”

• One young man was visited by Ris father nnd striking Hie wall apparently so it resounded
sister, who remained ivith him five or ten min- 'through the room. Be stated that tlie.concussion 

• ' utes, giving good advice, and'promising to help is caused by “will power," and not-by a--real 
' him in life if lie would shun' bad company and blow upon the.wall. A very loud rap announced

lead an upright, moral life. During Hie en- the sea ice closed. ' , -
tire interview hls-sister kept her arm around his’ The moment the light-was turned up, Mr. L. 
-neck, pleading with him as only a .sister, (or hastened into Hie cabinet, but, finding Mrs. 
mother) ean. One pretty little incident occurred Marked In'such a lifeless condition, he made 
which shows how our human nature is continued .................................... " ' '
in spirit-life. A gentleman who sat next to me 
had his legs-crossed and one foot swinging up 
ami down, when be felt a little child riding on 
his foot, ami holding on to his pants^ Be was 
remarking it to me, when a little voice at Ills foot

haste and cut the strings. He found- everything 
—scales, tacks, and all—intact. Hethei) removed 
Mrs. JL, chair and all, into the stiance room, ap
parently in a deathlike condition : her face, hands 
arid arms were cold, and her forehead was cover
ed with great dhips of damp, seemingly the 

ouiu, i in no • 'h.k o • ■■•" . ur ■iivkiuui won mi clammy sweat of death. She was a terrible sight
the opposite side of tlie circle, with her back to- to look upon; But, with “Starlight’s" control, 
-------- . i. .Ki. .. <i... ui.i....... >-.. ._».------- after a length of time, she was restored to her 

normal condition. It was, indeed, perfectly sat
isfactory to all present, and a great test of spirit- 
power.

On Tuesday evening, the Oth, a larger compa
ny assembled, and Mrs. Miirkee’ was put into a 
bag, strongly sewed, tied closely about tlie neck,

said, “I 'in having a ride. The medium was on

us, and hearing tlie- little voice said to tlie gen
tleman, “Sir, have you a little girl in spirit-lire? 
Ber name IsMaudie.” “ No," replied the’gen- 
tlemnn, “ I have not; tliat was my.wife’s name.” 

Immediately the' little gir) got off of hls foot, 
and the next instant a Indy and gentleman (in

. the other side of the circle exclaimed, “Oli, here's mlg, sumigiy seweo, uea ciuseiy uuuul me ucen, 
our|llttlq Mnudle !” Hut'this did not star!Io nml Mr. Lear's prlvnte.sen) on the-fastening of 

. Hmm nt nil. Little JInudie lias been in spirit life the string, tacked and sealed to the floor. On ac- 
three or four j ears, though she often comes to count of the very weak condition of the medium, 
see nnd cheer her devoted parents. - the manifestations were not ns powerful-, nor

Two niiinib-stiitions to myself I shall give you. nearly somany spiritsTmrteriaiized, ason the pre- 
They were at different seances, and 1 give'tbem. vlous evening, but one spirit form was seen by 
in tlie. order in which they came. The guitar morin I. eyes. A pair of spirit hands were seen nt 

^'waB moving around overhead nnd playing very the aperture ; one spirit form moved among us.
sweetly,'When it enme and rested on my head. 
I call'd tlie attention-of tlm medium to it; mid 
she snid 'io me, “ Oli, sir, there is your brother; 
who was drowned at sea.” I tlmn asked him to .. .,,................. ............... ,.---------- - _. . ............-
put the guitar in my- lap and play it, which he or. deception, an irrefragable evidence of Mrs.

-. did, at tlm same time taking nm by the hands. Markeem phase of mediumship. '— M. A. C.
1 next asked^be medium-if she could tell me his Auburn, N. Y.

When Hie stance closed the medium was found
in the same cold, lifeless condition, tied, sealed
and fastened to the floor, just as placed in cabi
net, proving the utter impossibility of collusion
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MuSNllCllIIHCltH.
CAMBRIDGEi’OHT.-Mrs. JL S. Townsend, 

77 Prospect street, writes, Dee. 20th, 1K75, as fol- 
lows: “ 1 Mil lire,” and am striving to serve my 
kind, according'to tlie gospel taught me by angels 
ih the years gone by, and, though I uni drifted 
by tlie eternal waves of circumstance more into 
private life than formerly, 1 do not fold mj- hands 
idly, nor do 1 forget(JmPsSulTerdug ones nil oyer 
mir distracted country. I Ammo .that the upheav
als of the present hour tire prophecies of a (’bill
ing improved condition of Die rimes, iind while 
the moans of agonized souls go up to the angels, 
they are gniwlug Into larger proportions ns men 
mid women. “Over our slain selves we mount 
Io higher altitudes.” We who hav.e pioneered 
the trutludof Spiritualism, and Liberalism, have 
learned by experience some of the rh'lmst lessons 
of Hunt growth, nnd, bard.ns they have labored, 
and as much ns they .have suffered,.1 do not think 
one of the tfiiiikiii'fWH would change their lives, 
if they could, “ the breadth of n hair to either 
side." Tiyjmlld a character for heaven, at the 
expense of-ii reputation aiming timri.Js.the work 
of the true relyrmei', and they who esteem the 
f/«Ml<,’. reputation of more, consiiq mmce thulia 
"wllil c/mwh rhave never been baptized liy God's 
divinest angeJs. Tobe true Io God in our own 
souls, ml Henry C. Wright used Io say, is the 
noblest, work of’human beliifrs. How co sueli 
liiilhfiilliiMki|l bring mmearcr Gml? /Aml here 
let me quote it definition'if pride which suits me: 
“Tlie haughty consciousness of great trutliful- 
ness, Hint makes the spirit fiiitlifii) inilo denlh, 
mid martyrdom itself a IIUIu thing.” When fill 
human beings are possessed of tills quality aif 
pride, there will not lit? asrnueh suffering as nt 
present from tlm treachery ami falsehoods of. so 
many.- Let us be true. •

, Virgiiiiu.
jHUnJIOXp.-Geo. W. Swan writes: After 

reading in Die Banner of Oct. Uth a letter from 
this city, giving a.brief account of the physical 
manBestntions through the qiediumship' of a 
young lady, (Miss Sallie Ilichiirdsmi,) n patty of j 
us visited lier seances, nnd our experiences jii-li- | 
ly the belief tliiit she will attain to the degree of : 
mediiimistic development claimed for her. There | 
is n great change in this city in .regard to Spirit- | 
uiilism. Wlien I first began to hold pnblie.se 
anees at-my bouse, Alice JL Swan being the me
dium,’we wyrecalled "crazy Impostors," “hum-’ 
bugs," ,tc. But now, nil over tlie city,.spiritual 
seances are hqtng held, and it is considered rep
utable to atteiid them for the purpose of obtain
ing a knowledge of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
Never having charged an admission fee, our ene
mies could not get hold of us legally. We con- 
tinue our circles as usual, and many an anxious 
seeker after.truth finds, what'he so much desires, 
copfirimHIon of Ihe truth of spirit eommimimi. 
W. D. BelViu, doing business in .Washington; 
I). C., is a physical medium whom the spirits un
tie in a fully lighted room. Hope, our friends 
will hunt him up, and witness this new phase of 
mediumship. Chas. IL Foster; the test.medium, 
nml Mrs. Blair, the spirit artist, ought to have 
visited tills city, as wa* expected they would, for 
they would have done much to awaken and en
lighten the public mind on Spiritualism.

New York.
CANANDAIGUA, ONTARIO CO.-C. ,L. . 

Bottum writes : There are but two families that 
are Spirltualists in Dils phicg ; but if some good, 
reliable mediums for tests would come this,way 
they would be well sustained,-and their expenses 
would cost nothing while here, as th(< hitch-string 
bungs out.at our house. And if 1 am not mis
taken there, are those living Imre, and within tlie 

rpale of the churches too, that (ire waiting for an 
opportunity, ttrdmnmunieale with tlieir departed 
friends. There are a good many liberal minds in 

I tills place;’though It i,s called a conservative town 
by many. I think tliat the subscription list to 
tlie Banner might bq increased to some extent if 
tlie people could obtain some tests. Any test 
mediums coming tliis way can drop men postal 
card, saying on whut day and train they will ar
rive, and 1 will be at the depdt and convey them 
to our house, and return them to the dfput again 
when they leave.

Nevudii.
EUREKA.—C, B. Bidwell writes, Dee. 21st : 

Our cause, still lives up here in the mountains; 
we hope to welcome some of our Speakers ami 
test mediums this winter, especially Charles H. 
Foster, who we hope lyill call ns Im.gocs to Calk 
fornla. Weare eighty-five, miles south of Pull-, 
sade station, on the C. P. R. H.,'Where connec
tions may be-made with the E. & y. K. R. If he 
(Foster) or any of our laborers Will write nie a 
Une, it will ..give me pleasure^- to do anything I 
may to ensure a success, botlCfinaucially and 

■otherwise. ‘ ---- :> ~ .

What a Nubncribcr TTiiiikH o£tbe Ban
ner of Llghf.

There are many-features Of your paper, JIr. 
Editor, Hint I like very ‘much—its liberality 
toward those who do not Hilnk exactly as you 
think, and Its independence. Once in a while I 
notiqejt rather savage, thrust jit the “Orthodox." 
Tills Is of course human, but perhaps it would 
be better ^"convert” them by gentler.means. 
“ Live and let live.” Your paper is worth tlie 
price of subscription on accountof JIrs. Britten's 
contributions alone. Then there are so many 
good thinyi besides that it is a very welcome 
guest each week. ’ . B.
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Mhs M. J. UritAM Hkxvke, PLmhi, Cal.', care Dr. r . .

E. Upham.
Cll ABI.EN Ih’bT. UllhtoH. OuHda Co., N , Y . (
W.M. A. D. Hc.ME. WrMShJu i\ <».. Ulwelsuid. M.

I B. W. Ill'ME. l.’*hg iKiand < lh. N, Y., will lecture 
oh (Itd H'bhiUNrojiijei-bM with SBlJltHalhHi.

Z.EIJ.A n. 11 Anri xua. lU'I'ii-Ui.... ’.ani ii o.io <) . ai*aa 
JCKV. J. ll. Hahthii. Auburn.'X. V.
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Dll. .1. .X. lluliUKS. Il'aillT. S llt'lll) M.. E.'ltostoll. Maw.
Mns.iE. o. II vz.Kii. i:ti E. I tall I mon- nt.’. I tali liiuuc. Mil 
Mil'. L. llrrcmsos. bi-plratloiial. <lui'imvilh-. cal.
Du. Abki.iA lli l.i., Iiaiuc ami luqilrallonal,'-’-'I Elml 

ntn-i’t. lo-Holi. Mil'll. ■ . •Mks.'Ei.viiia s. Ih'i.t.. Vlimlamt, N.J.
.Mux. M. A. I.'. Death will iiimwi-i-ralh to lecture tun! 

attciul tuui'raln. A'IiIiim, Ib-llml. Vt.
JAIIEM II. II Ainu', box W. Alillldloll. Mann. .
Asrmixv lltmiiss. Jit., ’X! Rallock Mreet, Bunton 

lllehl.iniH. imuiii.. .Mann.
Musks llei.i,. mirhi-Mi-r Hltll BuUilIng; 7S> Washington. ,

«tm*i BuMnb. Mas**. . 5
D..W, Bvll. UuchVslcr Hall Building, ♦»> U ashing-

Mb luc

MH. 4. L.

IMuLiaelrbbLj'ri.
hi intown,

PUBLIC MEETIN.GS
| Tlie Northern IIHuiiIm Association ol 

Spiritualists
I Will hold Hi foiirteeiHli Qmillelly MMing In 
। Brdwu's Hall,’ Kuehlmil, 111 . mi Fiiday, Salm- 

day and Sunday, .l.i-miary-l I:h, IVIi anil H”li.
I 1S7iI. E. V. Wii'im, M-i r aml text mcilium, will

Sl.iuv J.. JEWKI r. M. I'.. Ituihui'l. vi. '
WM. F. J A Ml Exos. Atl'lrcm caw Uiuiuer ut. Light, Bos- 

' w. L. Jack, Haverhill. Mass.
S. s, Joses. Esi;.. i blrago. 111.
HaiiVev A. Joses, Es.il, eanuei'iisl'UianyxiMiak onSua 

Jays fur il"’ 0 leiulx In Hie vicinity of X)imnoie, 111., or 
the Sul ritual rhllou.pli) ami reform iimvenmiiimit thuilay.

J Hi. <’. W . J A< Kxox. Oxwg". K'-mlall I 'n., 111.
Mux. Maiiia M. Kiso. llamnemUin. N.J.
D. r. KxlYSKll. M. D.. SI. Cliarl'-x, lb.'.
Muse'S. A. Noiivn.LK KtMiiAt.r. Iiaiu-e amt liinpira- 

tlnmil, Sai-kett's Hail'or, J''ltei»"ii t'u,. N. Y. - ■
GkoiuiKF. Kittiikikik. Biilfali), N. Y.
Mils. M. J. Kl TZ. Bnxlwlck Lake. Mich.
tL I’. KuLl.""". East Truinhnll, AshtabulaCrirvML
Mux. It. o. KlMU.M.l.. I.ebam'li. X. II. " 
Mus. Fiiash IIkio Ksowi.kx. fir.... . Mich.
Mus. Du. II. It. Ksaoos. Imv'2.7. Travel set II). Midi.
JiillS .It. K n.so. M'.ibxbi. till. . • .
Du. J. AV. liENYoN,'lns|ilratlonal, .East Den Mollies, 

Iowa/ -
Mils. NjiLLIKJ. KesVos. Dame. Wnmlxtmk. vt.
Mus. Lai iia Klshukk. mi Monlg'nieyy street. Bun 

Fiaiidsi'o, ( al. . ... .
.IoseI'h H. Lewis, Inspirational. I .-How spring. <>. 
iliss Jessie Leys. Inspirational, No.ml Moalgmner)

MrcD, San Fl iiiichen. i ni.

be present; ami give I wo seane ''tm te't<-and 
lie has no equal. I>i:. Samm i Maxwell will at
tend. ami aii'iier qm-tmhs under lite eoiilttd of 
Dr. Gordiui, a xpii il ; in tlil'jihii'e Dr. Maxwell 
has no superior Mr-, .lulielte II. Seveianeb, M. 
D., will h eture on ” Ileultli ami Huw h, Live.” 
Mrs. Moire, of .bdiet, III., will iiltend.and 'peak 
ill a trance. ; this huh has few equal'ax a ^peaker

| nml -rm-mier.' Dr. T. H. Mi wait, of Iv inhtll-
I ville, liul., will be-picxi-ni ulti'ilm.' word' of
! wisdom ; In-b ime ot our imbli-'t workei'. mid . 
always ri-Hald'’. Oth' r'pe.ikiTs, seel', iiiediuuis 
•amt hrifliTs will bi; pr- 'i-iit.

.-Tlie (binyemmu w ill be railed tn order al in 
A. M., Eriilay, tlir I Hh "l .Imium v, ls7ii. amilmld

’over Sunday the null. I hl’ M’'.'iun' " ill I.....nil- 
illicit d umh r stiirt piirlimiii'iitnry ii'iigi". mid nil 
speeches will bn imide w ith a due. regard tu tlie 
Usenf fmiguage. • ' .

By order m the.Exui’iitivo Bnard,
- O. .1. IltiWABD, M. D., Prmiilcftt.
E. V. Wilson, Scnlarii..

Lombard, III,, Jhe. tth; Wir>, . ’

Wm. F. I.yus. Aililan. Mich. .
llK.xiir <-. Li ll, msplniilnmil, H Albion street, bo- 

tween l.’liabnmn ami Dovci-. Boston. Mass. .a
Amasa I.oud, hi EastZTlh sheet. New Yolk City, lec

tures on Alieteui ami Moileen ItevehUlons.
Du. Geoiigk W.'LrsK. lectuiei. Eaton Kripbi.«, Mich.
COAIU.KH. A. l.uHMCEl.I.EU, Hance, BlittevIlie, o,egm.
Mus. F. A. I."Gas. o.iklaml. ( ill.
CEPHAS B. Lyss will Uetni - In I’hllml'Iplila dill Ing 

.laiinatr-amiin-n H” Kmivb r Me t. belie,cm Dili ami 
isth 1‘eiumimiii mblre", Siiirgls-.MIdu

Ba mi:kl M ax well. M. D., (lance Hf.iker, a'< " • Mml- 
Imui atieel. ('Imago. III.

Mus. ASS a JI. Mliwi.EimoiiKy'stl Fourth an-., New
Vol k Gill. ■' * ’ . - ,

Geoiioe W. McNeal, lecturer, Niles, Mlcln, care of
J.-MdTiiiig.

Dll. H auVET Moiiuxs,'trance arul Inspirational, Bau 
doll'll. N.Y.

M. .Mu.l.r-.sos, St. Chile. Mirh. , 
Geo. Muikias. Inspllalb lull, Ahllodi. Cal. 
I. E. MAKAS', tram-,'. Holly, o.ikliml <'"., Mich.
Mus. E. II. FCI.I.EII McKisi.lv, san Finndscn, Cal. , 
Plior. It. M. M<Cuku. ciimiiia. III. “
Emma M.'Maiitis, InsplnilbuiaL lllrinlnglmm. Midi.
F. H. Mamis, Ihsplratloiialspenker. No. Conway, N. h 
Fhask McAlvisk. Inspirational. DnwnKlac, Midi.
I’. C. JHi.lk. < cnwni ( cutie. N. II. . „
Mhh. Haiiah Heles Matthews, sprlngtleltt, Vt., care 

^Bfi.^UnY A. Mitchell, M. D.. will lecture lu Illinois 
and Missouri. Address, box 91, Huntley, 111,
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vored with the production nf a delicate mold of a

claimed to be that of.Achsa W. Sprague.M r.was
again following llaitninn through

Banner or Light Free Chicle Boom, on the

The price of tickets is fixed at fifty cents. Jan. 10th.

Mental Medicine,”etc. Truly

lie hall may be .filled on the day menso

severely "disturbed by tho alleged 'appearance in

torially and by correspondence, have hastened to

3
are suggested by Mr. Alfred 1

1

it Is a proof that invisible ijI. If a ligme appears

\V. K Evans' its author, has in this his latest 
volume overtopped his previous production’,

The phenomena to be expected at the stance 
find outline in the heading of this article, and

3

Mold Circle tor the'Poor.
'Mus. Mahy M. Hardy will give a seance for 

the pecuniary benefit of otir Poon Fend, at the
the “bidder," Jie seemed so nineh abstracted as 

.tn be scarcely able to place it in position. Call
ing to two gentlemen to place thell hands on 
the camera with him, the third plate was exposed, 
with no result.

national history,” and one worthy, too, of being 
spread broadcast over the land—which wc hope. 
will be its lot^fof ills calculated to do good 
wherever read, and understood.tinned. .The object Is. certainly worthy of the 

attention of Spiritualistsand Liberals in Boston 
ntid vicinity, in that many of tho^e who nre in 
receipt of assistance from the Banner of Light 
Poor Fund are of a class who are effectually de

.Spirit-Photography.',
The Cincinnati, O., papers have of late been

Murhinan ’ 
No result. ■'

porter. On this occasion, beside raps, the exhi
bition of hands from beneath the table, the ring.

. . Mrs. Hardy will bold a mold stance for Hie 
public at her residence in Boston, on the even- 

' Ing of Sunday, Jan. 9th, nnd will probably start 
for Baltimore, Md., Jan. 11th.

Hint though it is" true that sham pictures, with 
diflieiilty di-tingiii-hiible from genuine -plriLpho-

will consist in the obtaining of parafilm; molds of । 
spirit-hands (of an attempt to so obtain) by tho । "Mental Cure, 
new development with which this well -known it is “ a work worthy of this centenary year of our

A Superior Test of (lie ITieil-ot'Spirit 
c’ I’hologrnpliy.

* ;“ Soul iiiitIBbdjjJ? . , 
Tliose'who desire, to peruse a really good and

barred by their belief from those charities which ' that city of instances of spirit-photography, oc- 
are intimately connected with the church system burring in presence of Jay J. Hartman. Ot 
of benevolence. Friends, lot there be a large at- -course the advocates, of conservatism, both edi- 
tendance on-this occasion. . . ’ torially and by correspondence, have hastened to

inediuni has been gifted. She doiudcj her ser
vices, nnd It is to be bofuxWjpnlmr generous 
conduct may lie imitated oy the]people generally,

Affairs looked gloomy, indeed, for poor. Hart- 
man and his friends.. Bol he directed Mr. Cut
ler to prepare another plate, and dropped into a 
deeper state of abstraction than ever. - Mr. Murli- 
man-at close beside llaitninn and the cauieni. 
closely watching every movement, as lie is well 

. caleuiiitvd to do, from Ills long experience in de
tecting “ professional mediums." Mr. Cutter 
having finished Hie preparation of the plate in 
the dark room, in tlie presence of Mr. Moreland, 
bronchi the fourth plate, in the’" holder," and 
handed it to Mr. Hartiban.- Selecting Dr. Mor

Upon the arrival of, tlie instrument at our .........................  .,v..v.. ...s .<>»„, mv ung.
office we shall at once notify Hie public, and we . lug of bells, and the other phenomena so often 
hope the Spiritualists of tliis country will roll up-' occurring at her stances, the company were fa-

to mercy for the victim of an outrageous com
bination which has sought under cover of the 
Ihw to blot the fclr fume of the nineteenth cen
tury with a martyrdom akin to the ecclesiastical 
murders of the past. .

rnbeliel' above par, and rising rapidly. Mr. Cut
ter, the proprietor of Hie gallon, a strong’skep- 
lic, and probably the best expert ill the eRy. was 
now cho-i n to go through Hie workings. Hurt- 
mail -eeuieil downert-t, and, declining to” enter 
tin-dark room, stood nt Hie camera, seeiixirfcly ' 
absorbed In deep meditation or prayer. His 
friend Moreland and Mr. ( 'utter entered Hie diirk 
room alohe, Mr. Cutter preparing the plate. 
Coming out hi the camern, and giving Hal linan

IST/The Davenport Boys are now on a tour to 
India and Australia. • ■ ,

a petition fur the liberation of ,M. -Leymarte vored with tho production of a delicate mold of a 
which shall open the eyes of the President of female band, which the invisible Intelligences 
Fiance.to the magnitude attained by tills cause -’-'-....»•-•—n._i _» »^i.—«r c_;------  
in lands other than his own, and open his heart

useful book should purchase n copy of thjs ster- 1 
ling exposition of the spiritual science of health 
nml disease, which Colby & Bich, No. 9 Mbnt- 

afternoon of Tittsday, .fan. 11,Jit threa-jololock J-goip^rf^BlneerBoBtonj-will issue from their press 
Thn v(»»l nt fift.v *>*-^—-u/^..

Hanner ContenlN.
••The P^chlr Eh'iin'lit •<Spiritual rim-

•latlhK TlwrrM;*' 
after I>aHne*s»*'

’ hiatluiir.d

disadvantage of being in a strange room, sur- 
rounded by strong skeptics-.and practical men 

..quick tn detect fraud.
Mr. Hartman cheerfully accepted, exacting 

■ but one condition, that tliere should lie no argil- 
: ineiits, jesting, or unbecoming" conduct, in.speech 
! or-action, liable to produce discord, and disturb 

the Imrmonv and quiet necessary to insure re
sults.- 'As the offer was made' by Mt. Hartman 
in a perfectly fair iind gentlemanly manner, it 
was accepted In lrlike good spirit, and the party 
adjourned to Mr. Vincent flutter's rooms. En
tering "the operating-room, the party were re
quested to seat themselves on each side of the 
camera and join bands'; Mr. Hartman then de
sired to be searched hnd .blindfolded, but the pho- 
togrnphers-waived this point as being unneces
sary.

Mr. Hartman Hun chose Mr. F. T. Moreland 
to represent him, and see Hint everything was 
done fairly. Then, selecting Mr. <’. IL Mn.rli- 
man, a practical photographer, and strong shop-' 
tie, tin- tbri(e entered tin-dark room, Mr. Murh- 
man- furnishing his own plates The plates pre- 
pared, they approaelud the.camera,-Mr. Murh 
man carrying the plate, ami then sitting- for a 
“picture.’' Amid breathb"-s silence the plate 
wns.expnsed and mirried back to the dark room, 
MF Hartman following. Soon came" the cry, “No 
result.” Skeptics soniewhat jubilant.

cither mediums. We .bftieve .they might often 
give tests as triumphant as his, If - they would 
only have bis faith, his spiritual reliance, cour
age ami determination. It is the-cowardice, in
ertness or insensibility of the medium; which 
often makes him reluctant to yield to tests de
manded by honest Investigators. The spirit is' 
often-willing when tlie mortal flesh is weak. Mr.. 
Hartman has shown what may be effected through 
tho exercise pf high courage and real Inspiration.
-He threw down the gauntlet, summoned all his 
courage nnd faith, placed himself in the right 
attitude of mind and heart, mid left the. rest to 
the spirits themselves. ■

The result, if truthfully recorded, is one tliat 
will long lie looked back upon asa most convincing 
proof of the reality of spirit-photography .; and 
we Jibpethat Mr. Hartman will keep the vantrtge 
ground he has won ; that ho will realize the im
portance of his high calling, and, repudiating 
every temptation to fraud, every mercenary in- 
dtieemont that may lure him to swerve from the • 
path of perfect rectitude in the.exercise of his no-, 
blegift, will devote himself to the scientific estab- I 
lishment of the great truth which he did so much 
to make credible on Christnias day. If he wit! 
do this, he will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that helms conferred such a benefit on bis fellow- 
meii, as must give him in the retrospect a joy 
far above that which any earthly riches could 
confer. .

Vurilon for M- LeymurleJ
We are happy to note Hint efforts are making 

to obtain front President MacMahon a pardon for 
this worthy man, in Hie event of his being con
demned by thu Court of Cassation, wliich cannot 
deni with.flaws in evidence—it recognizing only 
errors in methodsof procedure: Tlie Spiritualist 
newspaper, 3ti Great Bussell street, London, W. 
C,', is taking active steps toward the circulation 
of a memorial in his' behalf for signatures in 
Great Britain, nnd in the following words in its 
Issue for Dec. 17th intlmnh's Hint an effort is to 
be made to gain the aid of the friends in America 
pud elsewhere :'

" We shall send the memorial to Messrs. Colby 
A Rich, ' of the Banner of Light newspaper, 
Boston, U. S., asking them to invite American 
Spiritualists to sign it; Hie same request will 
also lie made to the Spiritualists of-Belgium and 
Austria.”

SutiNractory SeanccH for Paralllne 
' ' . ' \ Molils ' , -

Of spirit-forms were held by.Mrs. Mary M. Bar- 
dy, on the evening of Sunday/Jam 2d, at Roch- ■ 
ester Hal), Boston, and on tile evening of Tues- 
day, Jan: 4th, at her home, 4 Concord Square. 
At the first named-sitting a good audience as
sembled, and as fruits of Hie effort molds of a 
face and a hand were obtained—tbe face being 
supposed to be that of a "male, while the hand 
whs evidently that of a female. The committee 
chosen by the audience to superintend the s6- 
anco was composed almost entirely of skeptics 
buftlie result reached was not gainsaid. '

Tlie second stance occurred; as above stated 
in- presence of Dr. II. F. Gardner, Miss Lizzie 
Doten, Prof. R. G. Eccles, Mr. Morse (the Boston 
artist and sculptor), and Jolin W. Day, our re-
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O-butter* nml eummiiiilesitloiir appertain to the 
Edhoiial m-paHmml of this paper should be addressed to 
brniKH Colby; ami all Bi sinksk bKrmts to Isaac 

.. B. Rieu. BAnnkh of Eight I’chijmiing Hocsk, Bus- 
' ton. Mass. row as the “sitter," and a third person to place 

; blinds upon the camera, the plate was again ex- 
posed amid intense, breathless silence. Hartman 
visibly trembled, and-seenied to be cngliged in 

..........  , . .deep, silent invocation. The hands of Hie per- 
On ( hrl-tinas day, 18.,., a very remaikable s,,ns resting on Hie camera likewisewisibly trem- 

and -iiti-l.u lmy te-t of Hie reality of spirit pho- 1 bled, showing Hie presence ol'.sonle occult power, 
tographv wa- given in Cincinnati. Before we Filially, Hartman ended Hie painful suspense by 
pfoec d’to Ihe'nami.tmn of it, we will .remark covering Hie camera when Mr. Ciittl-r took (lie

plate, and, lu-eompatiied by Mr. Moreland, re- 
Hrrd tu tbe dark room to develop it, leaving 
Hartman staniliiignl thecaniern with great bends 

togrnph-, can be um'niifai'tiiieil/vi't it is ensv to ‘ ol pi-r-piriitlon studding his brow,'while the as- 
applv t.-i- or arrange condition- sOm- bi prevent ^cmlilj- looked like " grave mid reverend seign- 

f . inrs; awaiting ii verdiet Hint was to blast the Imposition. I lie tollowing, as some of Hie more '■ ■ ............................. - . . s
obvious lc-|

loud hopes of the Spiritualist—anil prove indeed 
' that “ life was but’an empty dieum.”

Wallace in his admirable “ Di-feni-c of Spiritual-'. | But quickly came the joyful oxelmniiHon from . 
Ism ". , Moreland, and the astounding cry from Mr. Cut-
' , r : ter—a re-ult! A ripple of quiet Joy run over

i । i' '";'.'" 1 "' V1 p.. l,,- ' th H!irfimiii’s<'iiiinteniince,wbib-hisfrie'nds,scnrce-
raphy takes hi- own glass pl; ti>, ex believing Hie good news possible, crowded,
camern u-cd and all he ueeo-i i n--, 1 l. tries -tl |1h, j |i(S.1||(| lin|„.lil!v„1,s w 10 dolibted
the Whole proems ol taking a net o n n f t he evidence of their own senses, around Mr. Cut- 
any detinde torn appeals on the t <' h ’■ ’ , wh(> (| (,|llss.p|lll(. qp' t„ lh(. li^t.-nnd 
Side-1 n-itter, it Is a proof there, sure enough, impinging on tbe hemtof Dr. ,
present capa e of >H h g o en ting tl e a - , y|(,,.,., - (.’|t,u!|v.,|(.li7)(.(1 la(.t. n
.......  HIV', alfbongh iniisdde to those present. 1^,^ ,,V(- ,.,,,„.„ (listillct than his

own. Everv one was astonished at this unex- 
1 peeled result. Murhinan looked-nt Cutter and 
I Cutter looked at 'Murhman In blank amazement,

accompaniment 
figures were really there. , , 
draped in' while’ nml partly behind the dark 

.body of the sitter, withm.it in the least showing 
through, it is a-proof that life while figure was 
tliere at the slime time, because the daik parts of 

. the negative are trn.iispiirigitjind aMvwhitw pic
ture in any way superposed would -Jmwthrough. 
,5. Even shmilil none of these tests lie applied, 
vet if a I’m-dium, quite independent of Hm>pho- 

and describes n figure, during the
sitting nml an exactly corresponding figure tip- 
pears on Hu- plate, it is a proof that such a figure 
was there. . , - ■

Every o io of these tests, Mr. Wallace tells us, 
1ms been siieeessffilly applied in England. It will 
be seen, from the narrative we are about to'give, 
that tests'still more conclusive, under conditions 
more convincing than any heretofore known, 
have now been, applied in this country, and that ' 
spirit-photography has cnyie out triumphant from 
the .ordeal.

For some‘months we have been having ne. 
counts of Mr. Jay J. Hartman as a splri.t-!inedl-" 
um, having bis-studio in.Cincinnati. While in ' 
Cincinnati some months-ago, Mr. .A. E. Giles, of. 
Jlj'dc Park, Mass., obtained through/Mr. Hartinan 
recognizable pictures of his deceased children. 
The conditions were such as to exclude all possi- 
bility of fraud, Mr. G. being a perfect stranger 
to the photographer. : ' .

Likewerv noted medium, however, Mr. HaTt- 
nmn ItaMiven charged with fraud and imposture, 
witli what truth the following facts; ymy help to 
show. Lately qne of the Cincinnati papers gave 
three columns of arguments and assertions to 
prove Unit the whole subject o’f spirit-photog
raphy is an absurdity, and Hartman a vulgar ' 
humbug. On the' contrary, many persons, had 
bad striking and sufficient ptoofs of the genuine- 1 
myssof his mediumship-; spine having got like
nesses of deceased friends tinder circumstances' 
which precluded the theory of trick.

During the 'week ending’Dec"." 18th, 1875, Mr. 
Hartman, tosetthi,.the controversy, both in regard 
to spirit-pliqtqgrfiphy and to his own powers as a 
medliim'for-it, tiiiik a very bold and decided step 
—such a step as few mediums have had tjie cour- 

. age atid tjie faith’ to.venture on. He''pnblish6d a 
card announcing that, on Saturday morning, Deg. 
25th, he woubhsiibinlt to a free public’ investiga
tion of the proe’essof getting a spirit-pho.tograph; 
photographers in particular' being-invited to be 
present-on tbe occasion. He declared that he 
would place all the arranghments in the bands of 
those taking part In the investigation, they to 
choose the room where, the trial was to be held, 
bring their own marked plates, furnish their own' 
camera,- Chemicals, Ac.; in fact-, everything, lie 
simply asking to manipulate,the platen in the pres
ence of practical photographers, to show that he 
used no fraud or trickery1. Even' thin privilege, 
in the last and crucial trial, as will be seen, -he 
abandoned, and did not even handle, the plate 'at all.

The following particulars are from a commu
nication in the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer (a 
journal by no means friendly to Spiritualism) oj 
Dec. 2Gth‘. It is signed B.-E. IL, and is probably 
from the pen of Mr. Benj. E. Hopkins,.one of 
the sixteen witnesses who sign tin? certificate, 

... describing the. result. We bere.quote the pbrtP. 
” nent portion, of the communication:

Christmas morning came Irright and cheerful, 
and found sixteen gentlemen, five of them prac- 

• tica) photographers of this city, assembled at.his 
rooms. -Putting Hie question to vote, It was de
cided to adjourn to the photograph gallfryof Mr. 
V. Cutter,-No: 28 West Fourth street. Sir. Cut- 

Jer .being an expert in'detecting the "spirit pic- 
. "tore trickery,” snd^e/Mr. Hartman had never 

been in his gallery, he would be at the double

declaring that hwdidn’t do It, as it was one of 
bisown plates, and lie knew tliere was nothing 
on it when it went into the camera. There was 
the picture ! Ifartmnn /mil ni rer touch.! d the. 
idutis.jtr e»ti rod the dark rhumlwr during Hr mn- 
i.ipnlutioi.! I fair it gut t/u re he if id n't know; 
th' re if iron! ' ' 'J -. ' ,

While .-.keptie and Spiritualist were equallv'as- 
toilnded, Hie best of feeling.prevailed, and, to 
the credit of all be it said, not a'harsh, ungentle- 
manly word was dropped by any one during that 
great and conclusive trial. Cjnelu-lvq, Jn that, 
while-Messrs. Cutter, Murhman it al. do not ad
mit the “spiritual " origin of'tlie form on Hie 
plate, yet they all agree Hint Hartman did not 
ami could not unfier the circumstances, of- never 
touching the plate or entering.the dark room, 
produce Hie “ spirit picture'” by Iraud or trick
ery. There Is the picture of Dr. Morrow, with 
Hie face of a young lady; with something resem
bling a wreath arching over their beads ! Whence 
came it ? <lf it is not what it purports to' be, a 
“spirit form,'', what is it'.’- Anil how came it 
there ? All present finally agreed tosign the fol
lowing certificate as justly due and fairly earned 
by Mr. Hartman: ' / ; 7

“We, the undersigned, having taken part in 
“tiie public investigation of ‘ Spirit-I’hotogra- 
“ phy ’ given by Mr. Jay J. Hartman, hereby eer-

Hfy that we have closely examined and watched 
“the manipulations of dur own marked plates 
“through all the various workings, in and out of 
"Hie dark'room, and have been' nimble to dis- 
“ cover any sign of fraud or trickery on the part 
“of Mr. Jay J. Hartman. ' And we further cer- 
J‘Hfy that during tlie Ipst sitting,'when there- 
“suit was obtained, Mr.’Jay .1. Hartman did not

Tlie Year.-
Of the business of Hie'past year wa have hoth- 

■ ing to say, as it docs not fall within our line of 
1 ciinimcnt. But in tin’ field in which we have- 

beeiPset to work We may be Allowed to express 
! our views and reviews witli all decorous free

dom. Not, however, that we desire to speak of 
। any part of the spiritual record of 1875 in a critl- 
। cal, but only In an appreciative and truly grate- 
j fid spirit. YVhd is tliere that can look bdek in 
! silent thought over tbe twelvemonth now gone, 
] andWay in'slncerlty that he feels his faith In pro- 

griss and enurBeJpatlon for the human’race at all 
| dimmed or blunted? Spiritualism has every

where continued to make'siitisfactftry mani^esta- 
| Hons'of its presence and power. ; Its influence 
Jias been recognized where It had been fesist- 
I ed before, nnd wo have secn-'it acknowledged 
I as a welcome guest in communities anil even 

in churches, frtnn which it had formerly- been 
threatened with violence whenever itsboiUd dare 
to enter. - J

The year 1875 has in a great variety of ways 
produced signal proof of the active spread of our.: 
common belief in-the great fact of spirit coin,- 
miinion. It is Hint fact, simple as its statement' 
may seem, Hint divides believers from unbelievers 

] now. The modern Christian i^ joining more 
I nnd more every <Uy to be ashamed, absolutely 
I ashamed,-to refuse his credence towbat absorbed 

tlie faith and elevated tbe life of the Christian of 
primitive time's. To confess himself loss near to. 
henven now, nfterthe.se centuries of disciplinary 
experience, than the Christians of old-felt and 
believed themselves, is something not easily done, 
by the. heart of the professing believer, whatever 
may be said of his lips. -.'So spirit-communion is 
fast working itself as an accepted truth into the 
ranks Hint compose the churches, with an influ
ence consequent upon it wliich modern pastors 
find it impossible to resist.' '

Both abroad and at hoi,io tho good work goes 
on. In England its spread is to be especially re
marked, the societies which have been organized 
for the .Investigation -nnd study of Spiritualism 
having accomplished tangible things in the last 
year. The savants and scientists who .have re

J‘handle the plate nor enter the dark room at any 
“time.

"J. Slattcr, C. II. Murhman, V. Cutter, J. P. 
“ Weckmnn, F. T. Moreland, T. Tccplc (all prac- 
j'tlcal photographers), E. Saunders, W»i. War- 
“rington. Joseph Kinsey, Benjamin E. Hopkins, 
ML Hopkins,-G. A. (.'nrnahan, Wm. Sullivan, 

OManies P. Geppert, D. V. Morrow, M. D., and 
“ Robert Leslie.” ^ s , ■„

Mr. Miirlinmn demurred to the first part of the 
' certificate, not that-he bail discovered.fraud, but 

Hint lie was not in the dark room when thr result 
was obtained, Imt elieprfnlly sighed ns to the last 
clause, and with the balance exclaims, “ There’*' 
the fnrtjiirho can erpluin itf"' ’ B. E. 11. . 
. Dne important consideration in tliis remarka

ble narrative is that of the evidence it affords of 
good fiiith on Hie part of Mr. Hartman, the me- 

-dium. He not only called upon" the skeptical 
photographers presented search his person,, but 
lie offered to be blindfolded; both.whieh propo
sitions they waived as unnecessary. .When the 
fourth and successful trhir came,‘! Mr. Jay J.' 
Hartinan," say the sixteen witnesses, "did not 
handle the plate, nor enter the dark room at any 
time." , . .-. • ' .--
. What could be more conclusive as to Mr. Hart- 
man’s exemption from nil'suspicion of trick-of 
any sort ? Those who are resolved that the fact 

.nhall not be, will now have to fall back on the 
theory Hint the skeptical photographers, Mr. 
Cutter, Mr. Murhman, and.the rest, werethejn- 
wires tricknterh and Uarn;"anH that the whole in
vestigation was bogus, got'up by six respectable' 
and well-k'nowh "photographers of Cincinnati to 
free Mr. Hartman from the suspicions of fraud 
which these same brother photographers had 

-helped to fix upon him by their incredulity!
There is no explanation too absurd for unbe
lievers to resort to; •nnd that this will be one of 
the many solutions' of tlie marvel, there is every 
probability. . • /

■ - Another feature of this remarkable investiga
tion is in the evidence of great mental concen
tration, a lofty faith and confidence', and a state 
receptivS of influence from! assisting spirits, 
which Mr, Hartman manifested in his demeanor, 
tlirougliout tlie trial. Of course all this may have 
been simulated ; but taken in connection with 
the result, It would seem that it was all genuine; 
and herein Mr. Ilartman has taught a lesson to

celved the faith Have not been moved from their 
position, but strengthened, rather. The distin
guished names that adorn the rolls pf Spiritual
ists have not been thinned, as in some former 
years, by translation to other-spheres, but the' 
ranks continue ns compact am} firm as ever. 
.Amon)’, the great- workers for the cause, how
ever, none was more" widely.known than Mrs. 
Cojiant, who- has been summoned during the 
year to the other side. There she continues tlie 
loved service for which an exhausted physical 
system nO longer qualified her‘here, employing 
her powers Still as a medium for the blessing and 
benefit of unnumbered spirits on tlie othersbore.

Spiritual literal tire,’of the higher and-more en
during character especially', may be said to have 
taken a firmer hold oA tbe public mind, than in 
many previous years. The popular disposition 
to 'make it a serious, study,- Instead of being sat
isfied with a look of curiosity into it, is decided
ly on Iho increase; and the steady sale of the 
more valuable products of advanced minds, them- 
selvOs acted direttly upon by the invisible agen
cies, is ri convincing proof of a spread of faith as 

, well as of interest. • The bigots iii this country 
are of course not less active than they.ever.have 
been, and perhaps .even’hwredesperatft; but the 
sikhit growth of liberal opinion is too much for 
tlie violence of their methods, and .overpowers 
thorn as surely its the srih conquers the north ■ 
wind. Every prospect lends cause for fresh en
couragement, and "to induce us to give ourselves 
unreservedly to those who would*have us do the 
work which so sadly , needs to be done upon the 
human race. Let union and,charity be our watch
words, and let no obstacles turn us from the path 
we have chosen.

■The People's LeeturcN ut l’aine Ilitll, 
Boston.

On our eighth page will bo found a synoptical 
report of the. able discourse pronounced by Prof. 
R. G. Eccles at Paine Haji, Boston, last Sunday 
afternoon. SplrfMjalisUnnd Liberal societies iu 
the' East will do well "^remember the fact that 
this distinguished Western scholar is in their 
section, and avail themselves of his services, 
which are equally valuable whether he acts as a 
revelator of scientific lore, or an expounder of tbe 
problems of the life to.be., He can be addressed 
care Banner of Light, Boston. ' -

Prof. Eccles will be succeeded liy J. Frank 
Baxter, the sweet singer and reliable test me
dium, who will speak for two Sundays—January 
10th and 23d—and illustrate his lectures with 
evidences of 'tlie powers with which he is gifted!

Col. 11. S. Olcott will occupy the platform nt 
this hall for Sunday afternoon and evening, Jan
uary 30tb, one of his subjects being “ Eastern 
Magic and Western Spiritualism." /Diik course]' 
under.management of Dr. II. F. Gardner, is mak
ing its mark as a decided success. '.

Defend the Truth.
The Boston Sunday Herald of Jail. 2d, says : 

. -A highly intelligent materialist and disciple 
of Tyndall writes as follows: “ I.’ve read Sar
gent's caustic -replj’ tin Professor Tyndall, and, 
much as I admire the-.greqt physicist, I am free 
to own .that he Is hoist with nis own petard. 
Facts are.snch stubborn.things I ”
/ Coming from an anfi-Spjrltualist tHis is'strbng 
testimony to the value of Mr. Sargent’s Reply to 
Tyndall as a document for circulation. We hope 
^r readers will help us tp distribute it broad
cast. It is doing a good work. Tyndall’s Attack 
was nN brutal as it was disingenuous, but it has 
furnished a text which Mr. Sargent has availed 
-himself of to show to the wofld the present actual 
.status of Spiritualism. He proves that tliere is’ 
every reason Tor confidence and encouragement, 
-and that science’will ebon have to come to terms 
with this greattactot theage. Every reader proba- 
bly knows of-sopiq orfe who would be enlightened 
and benefited] by the reading of this Reply. ..For 
six cents,' we send a single copy by mail; .for 
eleven cents hyo copies. lie who'sends only one 
copy will be contributing Ids mite to the vindi
cation of Spiritualism. -

.Mrs. Dr. Abbie E. Cutter.—We have seen 
a statement, with many names attached, endors- 
,ing this lady as an excellent medical clairvoyant.
Iler address is Boston, Mass.'

®“Nb. 8 of Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten’s 
regular series for the Banner of Light will ap
pear week after next. .

air to the fullest extent their, knowledge (?) of 
tbe impossibility of photographing that which 
cannot be wen. One of these Solons gets a severe 
scorching at tlie hands of W. II. Mumler, of 
Boston, in a letter which we shall print'next 
vvdek.

Dr. J. R. Newton, the Healer,
Is still hard at work in San Francisco, Cal. It is 
reported that he has even increased success in 
curing the sick by means of magnetized letters— 
testimony to which is daily being received by 
him in Hie shape- of thankful words—like the 
subjoined—from bis patients. The Doctor also 
treats the suffering in publie, and finds remark
able results following'hls ministrations. He ex
pects to visit New York at the.coining of spring. 
Parties desiring to know more concerning his 
system of curing patients nt a distance, can ad
dress him as above: , .

Dr. J. B. Newton : Aty Dear ‘Sir—I write to. 
thank you' for your niagngtized letter.’' I read It 
several times’, ns you wrote me. to do, and the 
third day my voice was restored as good as it 
ever was; and has remained so ever since. I was 
speechless over a year. Mny God bless apd re- 
w’ard you, and preserve your life many years to- 
bless humanity'. -Your grateful friend,

• Alice Taylor.
]G2 Seller si., Frankford, Philadelphia, Da.

5^* The sixth' page of the present issue con
tainsmessages delivered through tlie mediumship 
of Mrs. Danskin-of Baltimore, also a few which 
were spoken nt tlie Banner of Light Public Free 
Gircle’Boom.' Under the first head will be found 
words from'Henry Wilsqn counseling reform in 
the concerns of^the political arena-/Villianr 
Bee.se, and an anonymous intelligence, both of 
whom treat of tho wonderful fact of spirit return; 
Bey. Dr. Paine of Washington, D. C., who as
sures his family that “though dead to earth I 
live in spirit”; Charles Tcedhnin.of Chicago, 
III., who expresses his- desire to bring liis mur
derers to justice; and Margaret Moore, of Balti- 
more, who identifies herself. Under the second 
heading the following.spirits seek tlie recognition 
of theif friends: NfcbieG. Simons/of Providence, 
B. I.; Robert Dinsmore, of Richmond, Va’.; Net
tie. Leavitt, of Bangor, Me.; Emery Follet, of 
Memphis,-Ten)).; end Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, 
of Cleveland; O.‘
' A message will also be found on the same page 

from ‘{Nancy,” a spirit, to her friend,’ N. C. Fol
ger, of New Orleans,- La.

ESTThe Mahoning Valley Vindicator, Youngs
town, O.', for Dec. 24th, speaks, highly of a yisit 
paid to tliat place, (at the Tod House, by Charles 
II. Foster, saying among other things': “ If you 
are djpposed to be candid, and willing to see and 
know what is going on in the world, as far as 
•your mind is capable of, understanding, after a 
sitting with Foster you must ■adihit-.you have 
seen astonishing revelations, or wonderful things 
unaccounted for by philosophy, or science, and 
which send you afloat upon a sea of speculation 
and amazement.”

The Aiiiericiiii Npirltunl Magazine, 
Issued by Samuel Watson, at Memphis, Tenn., 
has assured the world of liberal, readers of its - 1
success as an enterprise by coming-out for 1876 
with a new dress as to typography, and an in
crease of size—tbe subscription price being only 
nominally advanced.- Its contents for January 
aro spicy and valuable. We wish Bro. Wutgdn 
/fie fullest measure of both mental and pecuniary 
remuneration for his resolute attempt to do pio
neer work In the Southern portion of tlie vine
yard. .--- ---- ----------♦•*----------------

The New Society in Cliiciigo.
Giles B. Stebbins has recently had excellent 7 

success in this city, his remarks before the new • 
society of Progressive Spiritualists meeting with 
kindly favor, and receiving good attention in tlie 
columns of the Sunday Times. Tills organiza
tion, just formed, with Dr. S. J.- Avery ns Presi
dent, meets for " public worship ” every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45;p; m.( in Green-street 
church. Jolin Collier addresses the members, 
and public generally during January, and other 
speakers of note are to follow.

Gone Home.
Caleb V. Llttlepagc, an enthusiastic Spiritual* 

1st, and an bld subscriber for the Banner of 
Light—well known in the world of mechanics as 
the inventor of Littlepage's planing saw—passed 
on from Gurttemnla City, of pneumonia, on or-' 
about the 9th of October, 1875, Tie left a widow 
with six little children, who have since returned 
to Austin, Texas, tlie hoihe of his wife’s mother.' 
May thij|consolation of the knowledge of .immor
tal life,and the immediate presence of the angels 
abide with his bereaved family. ] /.- . •

Paper Wedding. ’
Tliis anniversary was celebrated by the friends 

of Dr.jind’Mrs. Samuel Grover, at their resi
dence; 50 Dover street, .Boston, Saturday even
ing, Jan. IstN. The details, such as speeches, re- „ 
freshments, presentation of gifts, etc’, were well 
carried out,'and tlie Doctor and his lady desire ‘ 
.to return’ their mutual tljnnks to all concerned In 
thus pleasantly remembering the third return of' 
the date of their life-uifion. '

G?" Geo. F.^Gray, writing from Chicago, Ill., 
speaks highly of the mcdiumistlc gifts for heal
ing, tests, etc.; possessed and exercised by. Drs. 
Cyrus Lord and n. Thomas Lee, of thAtcity. '

tsy The Truth,Seeker, edited with so much 
ability by D. M. Bennett at 335 Broadway, New 
York City, commences its third volume and the 
New* Year as a weekly newspaper. ___

J3T One of our English patrons, in the course 
of a private letter renewing his subscription, 
speaks as follows in appreciation of the course 
of this paper, and the Message Department: :

“In my search after.1 niore light’ I have not 
been disappointed in the perusal of the Banner. ,-. .-. 
I read witli great interest, and then pass It round 
among my friends,. Tlie Message Department 
always commanded my attention, and I was in
deed sorry at its.discontinuance, nnd shall bo 
pleased to see it reopened at an early day.”

I®" Rev. Octavius B. Frothiqgham, of New 
York City, commenced tlie Free Religious Asso- 

-elation’s new course .in Boston, by a lecture on 
“ The Soul of* Transcendentalism,.” at Horticul
tural’Hall,'Sunday afternoon, Jan. 2d, his rOy ■ 
marks, especially toward Spiritualism, being in 
a very liberal vein. " The next lecture of the 
course will.be delivered Sunday, Jan. 9th, by M. 
D. Conway, on the “Natural History of tho. < 
Devi1’” '

rsr Dr. H. B. Storer of Boston will attend the 
Vermont State Spiritualist Convention at. Cut: 
tingsville,' Friday, Saturday and. Sunday, Jan. 
14th, 15th and 16th. See calf on our third page.

' _____________________i^»^—4---------------------------------

3^7 Mrs. Stewart,- the Terre Haute medium . 
for materialization, is to be in New Orleans dur- . 
ing January.' ,
• 1ST Casts of spirit hands have just been ob
tained in London, England, in presence of Miss 
Lottie Fowler and Mrs. Burns.

Lut Banday and Monday were summer days hereabouts, 
but It has smelt wlnterlah ever since. -
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SPECIAL NOTICES

Alexander IL Stilphens of Georgia Is reported as fatally

Tho^hilonophy of Spirit Intoreoumo.Into

tallyblindness. A.Saxon. .uh
Allwinr

• I'hli. h.-ll. ..“ whirls
Tho Psychology of Faith mid I’rnyorMush.

Bett 2519.
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i oiii puldir'sell' uls. I h'llv. 
of Phlladrlfdila, Ortobri

'». I»y Diim*Hi Y. KB;

2w—Jan. 8.

4\v- Jan. 8.am.. Concord. N. II

*• mplrh- With hot, puo ll- 
on*.- ran til'll) iimlri ntand

out is felt by the. propio hi the ChllilfrhS I'ldmodvr l.y 
.ceum. ' Julia M. CAHi’KMi.nf cw. s>c,

Illes. It Is seb ntiticylly n/lyinut. but nirt~lh'rol'>ijh'iil. 
It Is rb’.ir In ibbuglit, i bnpient In style, and file profound- 
est piuMrm.s of plillmophj and mrdljjal srirnri* are solved, 
The work rani.oi tall to make a deep and lasting Impir-

tirrl flower 
I Her. IM.

Spiritual IniluonceH and Forces tho Appropriate 
^ , - Remedy.

How any ono. mny Converse with Spirits and 
Angola. ; ‘

able remedy, 1 am./Mncerely yours 
Montreal, Q. E'., Maxell Kith, 1875.

hlstbry, let It be spread broadcast over the land. 
Chdh. IM^K postage 12 rents.

ale and retail bv the pablhhers COLBY 
ii Montgomery. Place, rotner of Province

Tho Influence of tho Spiritual World on Health 
and Disease.

ctdvc«l At par. Addi 
Sun Franchro. Cal.

Tho FundnnwnUl Principle of t.hp Citron 
'wrought by Jesus, mid how Wocmi do the

. a mune.

S. rui i very and pelage Hannu* ru- 
, HERMANsNoW, <\ v. |kiI h7>

Ill nt Atlanta. <■ ’ ■ •
As for death, tin ono except a tool or a cowaril fears that; 

the renievl). and the greatest ot all evils. Is to pass ' — 
Hailes with a-corrupt luid polluted niliip, —P/ofo.

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSOBTMENT OF 

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform, 
ANO

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT W HOLEHAI .E AN I > llETA IL.

s. E. ii smith 
II. II MISIlKN.
Rarkrm-d. lit., the. IWA, 1975,

* Sult it, a Spirlf,:" SpiriJ B'-hA* Kml, but- 
h'lihmn;" " M> tjih ri'm. Spirit utilLim, ' 
hertij't >tii'l Mirurl' “ Tippiyu hi^

bi’lhiM-ily. GixhI innate provided. All are luMied 
tend.,-

O * x . ’ ’
Rorh'httr H<ill. — \ large niidloiiCR gitTh'*! the

ll..m).’ B'-i-n. xr.rs .
SECMXIL EDITION.

IIAHTFOIID, CONN.. ItOOH DEPOT.
A. B<»NE. M Tiiim’mll Htrwi. Iliuthml, c«*ijn., kwpn 

nmal^nlly for sale the Bunner of LivlO juhLi fill! mh-pI) 
of the Nplrltunl mol Itrtorm Horka jiitbiuhM i.\
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■mHI *>f ye its «»f thqtiglit ami Investigation. In It Hie 
Inieof ISiehiimchv. nr llm Si/fil'Mlb'llr Smim*. hmh

JANUARY 8, 1876.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.-
WoiiTSEKMotf BY Nits. A. E. PoiiTKn.-Tho person 

who hates makes his own life a burden to himself. Make 
up your mind to bear patiently III-will, for it comes to all.

'■ However humbly we may bear prosperity, thyre are those 
who will envy us for It, am! onvy leads to hatred; however 
meekly wo may bear chastisement, there aro people who 
rejoico ln our sorrow. Learn to make your own happiness. 
— *' Dabrti*Duane."

* . ’1 . ; . —------------------------------
“ Wish you a happy Centennial year. ” Thank you, ami 

may you Bvo through It In prutperny.

The various meetl|ig-houses with very lofty steeples, 
Have always bean revered by hiany kinds of peoples;
But modern times have changed So much hi nearly every 

“ nation.
That steeples now are reared on ev'ry railroad station. ’ 

_____ ________ ___________, -l/hp.
The captain of the steamboat Sunnyside, recently lost on 

tho Hudson River; has had his license revoked for one year 
by the Albany inspectors.

The National Centennial was ushered In at midnight In 
various portions of tho country by the ringing of bulb, 
jlrhig of salutes, kindling of bonfires on the hilltops, And 
other joyous demonstrations; and ’European despatches 
convey tlie intelligence that the advent of the New Year 
was welcomed In a milch more “ otHctal” fashion than has 
been customary in the past.

Now the ComiAcrcla! Advertiser man has-gono and per
petrated the.following:

Col. Olcott'N VoHitlon. '
I have no wish to argue with Col. Olcott ns.to 

what he meant, of did not mean, when he wrote 
his “People from the Other World," or his letter 
to the Sun. Neither do I undertake to gauge the 
amount of change which his opinions have under
gone, It Is hard to tell how the temperature 
•stands, nt any given moment, with one who blows 
'hot and cold with such bewildering facility. Let 
Ills own words condemn or acquit him. I would 
only call attention to the fact that to await pa
tiently tlie possible explanation of a mystery, 
Imperfectly understood, is widely different from 
waiting and Imping for a "grand exposure" of 
mediums whom to .suspect of fraud-he once de
clared to be “preposterous.”

If because he stood on two stools, and made 
conflicting statements, in tlie past, lie is to' be 
justified in any amount of self contradiction now 
and in the future, there is nothing to be said, ex
cept tliat those who like tliis hedging style have 
had, and are likely to .have, ample opportunity 
to enjoy it; wljile those .wlm want consistency', 
definiteness amj an intelligible expression of 

’opinion will have to look elsewhere for qualities

Sonu-nt tho pallors III Imitation of tlioConuiioreliil, two. 
asking a rlif'iiio for Dio wool “month." How will UiEilo?

'* '.'U" "1'1'” '"" h"'11 a trebling wont, 
J wifs In Doecnilier mouth;

Oho hud his Imymiot thrown away, 
..... . hail htsgnn-th- 
rown away.

Thanks toC. C.-MeaiL.22.-rWashington street, Boston, 
for Une specimens of his New Year ciilemlars.

The BrKj/h steamer Danie, from Liverpool for Bombay, 
was sunk by collision In St. George's Channel, Dec. 31st, 
auii twenty-three persons drowned. ' .

A bill to establish the whipping-post for wlfe-bcaters has 
been Introduced In the California legislature. .

Ex-Governor John II. CUirmd died nt hts homo In New 
Bedford, Muss., on the morning of Jan. 2d.

which are not to bit found in tint eliiiriutterintic 
utterances of tliis gentleman wlm sits! mi the 
fence and throws stones at those tin either side 
of him with impartial hostility." Spiritualists and 
Materialists alike serve as targets for his missiles; 
which seems rather odd, when one thinks of if, 
since Im himself declares his Intention^if proving 
Immortality by tlie aid of chemical apparatus—a 
purely inateriallstle key to open a spiritual dtiiir!

Col. Olcott complains of people who are “ in
capable of- thinking straight;" but if Ills Words
on Spiritualistic subjects represent Ids thoughts, 
they are to tbe last degree tortuous, full, appar
ently, of convenient loop-holes ’for escape, and 
inconsistent with any clearly intelligible faith in 
anything—unless, Indeed, it be In those soullessTlnYBoston Saturday Evening Gazette says that a young\

existences that Hit about in “saturated yapor,” 
prepared expressly for their accommodation by

Duly asked of pie poet Whittier his autograph bin} day re
cently, and he responded by reinrlTof mall with the follow
ing lines: f *

Our Ilves are album’, written through 
With good or ill, with false or true;
And as the blessed nngCls turn

. • The pages of utir year*,
God grant they read the good with smiles,

* Ami bhit the III wlHi tears. •

According Io the revised edition of tho American Cyclo- 
pied la, just published, five Slhtes have provided by Consti
tutional law against sectarian Instruction In their schools. 
Tpo Slates are.South Carolina, Kansas, Arkansas, Ne
braska, and Nevada.. The people of no State have ever 
yoted down the proposition.

O. Logical agreed to4mete-orat the War Department 
Signal olliee. Falling to du so, a violent storm ensued.

A Vehitable Annohncement.-^We copy the follow
ing touching appeal, from tho editorial column of one of 
our liveliest Western exchanges:

Woon Wanted —W« Would that those who promised 
us-wood would In Ing the wood bow; for when wintry 
winds wildly whistle whirling!}* without, we want wood 
wnntv. ______ _________ — .

Bibleovt or Schools;—A great st niggle has been go
ing on at Union Hill, N. V., on having the Bible In coAh 
mon H<*h<Kds. Thu opponents of the Bible were led by M r. 

’-Fitz Meyer, a German Jew, and a member of the Common 
Council. Tho Bible was voted out. •

, Oh I let poor woman’s clothes alone: 
They ’re nbjie of your concern r 
She never makes no fun of your ’n, 
Thon why poke fun at her.’n ?

Ayer,.Mass,, had tt!n eartmiuake shock, Dee. Mat.
An Indiana bog, killed the other day, waVonnti to have 

two hearts'itud two pairs of lungs. What a hog!

“What thou Invest, that thou art, and that thou Rvcst.’’ 
-FtchU\

The Spanish Government on tht'ZJdof Dccenfber conn--, 
dcntlnlly declared to Um other European powers Its firm- 
resolution of satisfying all Just complaints of the Cubans.

Lin Ching camo all the way from tho Ipml of China to 
• Truckee, Nev., to And'out, what his haihe really meant. 

The tynowlvdgo mine to him at a vlgUantcs’ class meeting, 
where his confused Ideas of mt.iun ft f num were freely dis- 
cussed previous to Its being Imparted. •

It is said that there ard two Theosophical Societies in 
..New York, Just as wo exported^

.Mero segregation Is often mistaken for evolution. The 
radicals, or reformers, or water-drinkers,, scattered 
throughout a community, gather themselves together mid 
Imagine that as thev see more of each other ami hear more 
pleasant doctrine than theyjised to. radicalism, <>r what 
not,-Is growing In the community! Dlniislon even may 

* help wilnt loti. Tho radicals of America do more work 
now, dish United as they are over tho whole continent, than 
If they all lived, say In Boston, where.they should radiate'.

. .chiefly bn each other;—Zndw. ‘ .

Heavy rains recently have caused much damage in the, 
north of Scotland, The rivers have beefi-swollen, and largo 
tracts of land are inundated.. Loch Earn, River has over-> 
flowed to an alarming extent, and the mills on its banks 
have all been compelled to stop.

. > - ’ ’--------------------------- r. .. *
(Mir life Is determined for us; and it makes tho mind very 

free when w'o giro up wishing and only think of bear ing 
, what In put upon us, and doing w hat Is given us to do.— 

George Elint. _________ * •’“‘f
The ITapklln Typographical Society, of Boston, has 

elected Bernard Corr, Pr^sldentr-
A Toronto editor Illustrates tho prevailing extravagance, 

of peopleuow-a-days, bycalllngnHonuon totlm costly baby- 
carriages now In use. When-he was a baby thev hauled 
him around.by lhu hair of the head.—Hamilton New Do- 
minion# 6

A terrific tornado swept across various sootions of Illi
nois, on Saturday, Jan. 1st,'destroying a vast amount of 

. property. '--------------------------------—- ---------
. The Kliokand Insurgents aro preparing for a resumption 

of hostilities. '
’ .’ NEW Music.—We have rec Ived from the publisher, 

I.1 G. Withers. H4 Fourth Avenue, New'Vbrk City, a copy 
of a song entitled, “ Mamma, W|iy don’t Papa Ome? “ • 
words by Arthur W. French, music by I. G. Withers.

W. H. Ewald A Bro., 130 Newark Avenue, Jersey City, 
N. J., publish “The Love Bird,” waltz-song, words by 

' Geo. Cooper, music by Hari Ison MHlardi

“Noticing Like 1t;“ —We have received from Col- 
by^t Rich this volume, neatly printed and gotten up In at
tractive stylo l»y those enterprlslng publlshers, Boston. 
We have read 'the book carefully, and while we cannot en- 

, deceit, particularly Its opposition to legal marriage, yet 
there Is much, truth brought to light, in-the historical 
sketches the author gives. It.Is a very readable book; and 
may bo profitable to those vVbo peruse its pages. We ran 
truly say our distinguished author has chosen a very appro
priate name.- f<*r we are sure “ there Is nothing like It.”— 
American Spiritual Magazine.

. The Bridgeport Itlaterinlizer.
In oar previous notices of the remarkable-feats 

. performed- by Mr, Pateman,,the medium, we 
nave referred to tlie mysterious production at his 
stances of flowers, cigars, wine, and a variety of 
other , articles which purported to be material
ized offerings of Hie spirits. These fapts, how
ever, are discounted by the appearance of a wild 

. canary bifd, produced at a private seance held 
last Friday evening, and which is firmly believed 
by tlie friends of Mr; Pateman to iiave been ma
terialized or Introduced into the closed'room by 
some means other than human'agency.- Tho 

. M bird was caged, and is now-in possession of the 
family on Main street in whose house,tlie sconce 

. was field, .it, has worh away much'of itsplu- 
' ' mage in efforts to escape’-from confinement.

This, some of the Spiritualists say, shorn that it 
, teas a wild bird, ana the impossibility of getting a 

Mid bird to assist in any.- trick, sets aside any 
ground for supposing deception was used.—From 

, the Bridgeport Farmer, Dec. 28th. . ’

GT'Mrs. Lois Whisbrooker’s late lecture on 
' ' the "Bread arid. Butter" question, at Central 

Hull, was an-able and instructive effort, and wns 
replete with valuable suggestions. She predicts 
tlieTuin of the country or the absolute en
slavement of the laboring men unless a national 
huTvemont is organized to put down centrallza- 

. tlohof wealth, stifle corruption and lift up the 
natural industries of the land,—San Jose (Cal.) 
Mercury.. ‘ ,

part of January anti all of February In Illinois. HucIuIIfn 
In llllnoh wishing to vigagf his wrvlro fur cither nmr»e» 
of.lvrtiirgaCor Mondays should address him early at Yates 
City, III, V

Wa^n Ch.wire lures In Oliimwa, Jown, Jam 16!b\nhd 
jan be addressed there during January. . v

Dr. Charles A. Barnea. of HorhrMer, N. Y.. will heal In 
Gwrgu/N. Y., Jan. 9th ami 10 h; ('pining, S. Y., lllh 
ami 12lh. • ’ • .-------- - . -.. . _^.^_ . - -. -------

NpIriluuliHt Meetings in RoMonl

iRu'h Siimlay at 2:15 and 7ill o’clock until hnllicr imllri*. 
bi, ll. F. Gardm'i* Manager.
John A. ANuiiew 11 all. -The meeting* nt thia hall. 

iH.rimiincy Mrct-r. arc tree h* the puL'llr. ^h*. S A. 
Floy*!, ‘trance apcaker, will loci lire nn<l answer iiueHhuiN 
from any iimon* In the audience at 2h ami 7’|.
Mnglng.

Ihx HE-TEIt HALL.-TAf Chihlr'U'k 
CMini So. 1, which formerly met in Jolin 
will hold Its sessions at BocheMer Hall. 
Mruet. every Sunday, at H’^ o'clock. ■

NK.W YOKH BOOK DHI'OT.
A, J. DAVl:vX <‘<p..» BovkM’HcriiMn*! Publlshcinof f*tan<1 

an) Hooka andTcj !*)<)!*•»!>. on Harnmi!Jal Philosophy Bplr 
ituallMn, Frw Ikllglon, anti General Reform, No. 21 Eom 
Fourth atrvot, Nmv York. if—Nov. 1.

^ MAM FHANClNCO.CAIo. ROOK DEPOT., 
Aj No. 3HrKvartmy street (upstair*) may bv found on 

sale the Hannku ov Liuht, and a gmeraj variety of N|»ir- 
itunliat nn<1 IlWnrnt Hooka, at EaMvm prices. Aho 
Adams A I'<’. *n Oohlrn I’riia. B’lmirlirtlra. Miwnrr'a 
Positive nod Neg nt Hr Powilrra. Orlon h Anil- 
Tobacco Prcimrnllona. Dr. Htorrr'a Niilrlllvr 
<'oiUiMM>n<l. t*lr. raiah'gurs.aml Chmlara mailed fire.

migagrtm nls dining the.work, nr mi 
and evening*. I'ai ties wMHng to wunif i( shmiM em re- 
spmnlullh Almiz*> Danforth, nddres Ing li.liii nt th»‘hal.

Tht lot'li'*' Ahl Sucbtu Will until furlhei nmlep lu>M Hs 
im'HJjjgs al BurliesterJlair. on Tuesday alieim>mi and 
evening of each week. Mrs. G. C. Ilajwaid, President; 
MImM. I.. Barrett, Secretary.^^

l.riiLtNE Hall. —Fr*« PtthH^f’irrliM me hphi at tins'

at is Property ?
. <)R. *

BY P. J. PROUDHON.
TrnuHlated froin tho French by 

BENJ. H. TUCKER.

Prefaced by’a bketej) of Proudhon's Life and 
Works by J. A. LiihgloiH, and containing, 

n« a FrontiHpiik'u, ii fine Htyet En- 
^ graving of t^m AtRhor.

COLBY tt RICHV I! 
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 1» MONTGOMERY PL.M'i:,

cIwm coiisIMimI ik usual, of binging, ri Hi nlonH ami r«*ml- 
Ings..' AimmK the children as Traders w. ip Frr<ldh, Buw- 
main Truman (’hamlbT. Frank HaVer. Lula Harvey, 
Jiilinny Haleb, Linwood lllrkoktiml E>tl|pr.James*; a song 
was executed by ML* Maija Adams mid reading* wen*, 
participated In by Miss Lizzie Kemhr). Frank L. I’nhnj 
and I.. E. Bullock. The question “What Does Sph Huai- 
Ism Teach our Young? ” was again brought forward, ami 
briefly rcpin-d to by MLs Wheeler a ini Mis. Myr-e. '

By Ihr well-tilled s« Ms, and rcK|ivrtfuralt(*htiniioMhenii-

. . . . . . . . . . . ' Princeton, Mass.
K PRICE REDUCED xM

the Vice President of tlie Theosophical Society.
lie has, of course,a right toliFTvronoe as skep-. 

Real and ns credulous as seems to him gXd ; bi/ 
when he sneers,'with ah'assumption o$~c/n- 
temptuous superiority, at tlie fultji of Spiritual-’ 
Ists, manyof whom are, nt least, ns Intelligent 
as himself, and its. competent to form just con- 
cluslbh\ from given premises,'he can hardly ex
pect, while scornfully denouncing nil who differ 
from him In opinion, to awaken sentiments of 
respect and.consideration, or to jeceive, in re
turn, words indicative of such feelings. He can
not defame mediums nml Immit.Spirltiialists, nml 
get In reply only tame expressions of amiable ac
quiescence or meek submission. ,•

‘Let him be content to rule his'loyal subjects, 
the elementaries, who come mid go at the word 
of command. He has faith in the obedience and 
tlie imitative, genius of this’monkey tribe. Let’ 
him be satisfied ; and since’American Spiritual

ists, as a class,' have no desire to trespass on ills 
domain, or to dispute tlie occult sway of those 
who rule therein, let him leave us to settle ouf 
own affairs,.to decide In regard to dur medium's, 
nml to form our own opinions ns to tlie spirits 
who manifest through these agents; and if we 
should be deceived," because we have .refused to 
learn whnt Col. Olcott is so ready to teach, he 
will- certainly hot bo held answerable for our

I’rof. TyiMlnllQH tin Exemplar of. Jus
tice, Cliivalry ami Gomi Hanners.
Iff the Fortnightly Review for November is an 

article by Prof. Tymbll). Intended ns n preface to 
anew edition of his “ Fragments^of Science,” 
and written in reply to some of hjs repent critics,
and more especially to our greatest living philos
opher, Dr. James Martineau. In this article Im 
vefy properly remarks that in controversy oppo
nents should always be treated with justice ;<jf 
possible, with chivalry : apd lie alludes to the 1IJ- 
mannered criticisms of^ome of Ids opponents. 
In the coursejof Ills article be exemplifies Justice, 
chivalry, and good manners by npjdying to Spir
itualism and Spiritualists a term so coarse tliat if

ANew Work on Mental aniPhysical Health.

SOUL AND BODY:

>^*Orders for Books, l<» be sent by Mail, must Invarla*. 
My be urronipanird b) ra-h to the amount of earh order.

Any Book pnldlhheip In England or America, not.out ot 
print, will b sent by mall or express.

ISSUED MUNDAY, JANUARY KlTJI,

TERMS CASH.- <H<hTs fur Bonks,

M. CLANK.

■ It is a Book of deep and geiAdno Inspiration

!•) .’q'plflhg al IhKDiscuso traced to itsBuininal Spiritual Principle. <»1|U •'.

Iio
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voice or /.

Qiuirtrily Mcrllug.
We tlm'mnkrslgnerf. nshleniMid BucHuM, have extend

ed an invllaihm to ihrNonbrni Illinois A-sm iailon of 
Spiritualist!*, to hold their FmiitcriHh <maib-rfy Meeting 
at Metinpolltaii Hull, In mir city, on ihclpli. IMh. ami 
Pith of January, 1*76. and we pledge ouihJvim fn do al! that

til language,.
E. smith.
I). L. Baictle’ 
John Wallis 
William A nr

* J. II. Mmimi.i 
A. J. SroithY.

RATES JjFJD)VlM
Eiich hhr In Agate typo- twenty cent* for (lie 

fl rsl o on <1 fl He on rent* for every mi.loirqiieiil In- 
aertion,

NVECIAL NOTICES. - Forty c^nta per line. 
Minion.eneli Insertion.

BUSINESS CAKDH.-Thirty rent* per line, 
Affote. enrh inarrtion. v, .

Pnymenta In mH vnara In ndvniire. *

O’* For nil Advertl*ei!ieiitM>priHfei1 on the 5th 
page, 20 rent# per IlneTur riirh Inarrtfon.

<3* Advertisement* to bdjrelirwed at continued 
mtra muat he lrr# nt oi$r Office before ]2M.on 
Monday.

THE WOXnEltFllE IIEALEK ANI> 
CLAIRVOYANT! —Mmv C.M. Mokhihon," 
No. 102 Westminster streets Magnetic trcirtmcnts 
given... Diagnosticating diseiisehy lock of hair, 
$1,00. Give age ami sex. Remedies sijit by mail.

In tbe past two years Mrs. Morrison’s Medical 
Control lias given tiro thousand txo hmulrul am!
sixty serai iluiaiiosis. by lock of hair; and In the 

'one thousiuid ludiaits sufferingpast yem 
from cVH 
curodzwft ,

I3T Sp?cnicTor Epilepsy and Neuralgia
Address Mkb.-C.m. Mobhison, /Mon,

(1 diseases have been 
egetnblc remedies. ,r

Mbs. Ta H. Pbeston, CJalrvoyanL MH Brnad- 
wav, Nbw York. Oflice hours 9 to B, and 7 "to 9.,

J‘.1.2w* • -
4Cj.uJTenrySladb, Clairvoyant, No. 18 VVext 21st 
U .treot, New York. J.l.

spoken in a drawing-room in. refer"iice to tlie 
.views entertained by any present, tlie speaker 
would deserve to be. Iiissed out at the door, if not 
kicked into tlie street. Dr. Tyndall's utterances 
on .Spiritualism have all been most unfortunate 
for him. The accuracy of his statements, both 
ks to matter of fact and of argument, have been 
successfully controverted. It Is, then, no wonder 
that, chagrined at Ills discomfiture, lie should 
Still feci a little -sore regafdiiig.it; but. .if tlie 
President of tlie Royal Society cannot allude to 
tlie subject without grossly insulting the Fellows 
of that; learned body who are Spiritualists, his 
peers' in science, and possibly his superiors iii 
philosophy, lie bad far better preserve silence 
concerning it. From his high position we have 
a right to expect, if-possible, chivalry, at all 
events the dignity and decent language of a gen
tleman'. -When lie falls below tills, he fairly lays 
himself open to rebuke, even from persons of far 
humbler position'_t_fign-hls own.—77ic- Lpmloh 
Spiritual AtayimM~' ■ - '

, —_—_^_——~- ■—^.^^_---------------- ’■' ’ ’

C5J* Conway, Mass., has been favored during 
the three, past Sundays with the services of the 

‘talented young lecturer, J. Willlanf Fletcher, of 
Boston. IliSlectures have called together erbryd- 
ed lumaes, and have .been listened to with pro.

•found attention. Mr. Fletcher is what is called 
an inspirational speaker, taking^hls-subject from 
tho audience, and discoursing upon it with the 
familiarity and ease of a studied lecture. The 
lectures have contained many joew-and novel 
Ideas, illustrating tile peculiar views entertained 
by believers in tlie Spiritual Philosophy. We 
hope Mr. Fletcher will return again during tlie 
winter; lie lias made many friends In Conway 
who will gladly welcome him ' back, for lie is an 
earnest laborer in the field of reform.—" 4. A. 
H." iy the Franklin (Mum,,)-County Times, of 
Dec: SI. .—----------------^.^--- ------ ■ ■■ '■ f.
To tlie Editoror Hie Banner of Light:.

Dear Banner, a Happy New Year to you. May 
you be brought into a blessed nearness to tlie 
spirit-world, and lie aided as you have:need In- 
spreading the words of wisdom beforea statVIng

■multitude.' It lias been some time since 1 was 
before the public doing tlie angels' bidding; still 
•I have been-in a quiet-way striving to instill 
truths into- the minds of a prejudiced class, arid 
striking mows at theology, as best I ctfuld.' I 

"shall go once more to-the work—the spirit-world 
guiding; Societies in want of lectures or psycho-' 
metric readings will please.address ...

—---------> ' ■ Mits. S. A. Jesmer4
• Upper Fills, Vt., Windso^Co.

F<,f' nn Iri'itnled Tlirbul, Cough or 
CohE "llromn's Hmia-hial Trorhis” are iHTcred 
with tlie fullest confidence in theiri-llleaey. 'They 
maintain tlie good reputation they have justly 
acquired. .

RT On find after Dec. 20th,.Dn. FltED. L. II. 
Will'd* may be addressed care of Hanner of 
Light, Poston,Mass. lie will be at. tlie Shhr- 
nittn Ilousd, in Couit Square, every Wednesday? 
and 'Thursday, from Hi a. m. till 1 r. m., comf 
meneing Wednesday, Dec. 2!)th-. J.I. \

Mrs. J. W. I>,INI’OKTH, Clairvoyant and 
'Magnetic Physician, 100 W. 5(ith st., New Yvrk.

D.m. ' ----------- - -^.^l----- - - „ ,
Mrs. Nellie AI. Flint, Electrician, and Heal

ing anil Developing, lollice 200 Joralemon street, 
opposite.G'ity.Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10to4.

J.1.-4W* :. •

The Magnetic Hea’leh, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Olliee 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, sfation D, New York City.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, at3f>feixthav.. New York.' Terms, 
13 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. “ ' , ■ JJ.

Sealed -Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
_3T4 West 32d street, New York. Term’s $2 and ’ 
three stamps. Money-refunded It not answered.

D iMw* . . . . ■

Movements Of Lecturers hIkLMediums.
John Collier la now In Chicago, lecturing for the “Pro

gressive Spiritualists,” lit the church corner of Green ancT 
Washington streets. Sir. Collier's lectures In Sturgis, 
Mich., Were wtm received by large audiences, and In re
sponse to a general Invitation, he will* arrange to visit 
Sturgis again for a more'lengthy lecture course. During 
bls stay in Chicago. Str. Chiller will bo prepared to'answer 
calls In the vicinity for .week day lectures, also to'recelva. 
correspondence on the line’ of travel between Chicago ami 
San Francisco. Address him. Lock Box 157, Springfield, 
Mass. . •. ’ ■

Dr. John H. Currier, trance.speaker, has removei?'hls 
residence from 30. Wall street to 71 Leverett street, Boston. 
Ho would be pleased to make arrangements to lecture with
in reasonable distances of tbe city, ■

W. F. Jamieson delivered courses of lectures In Paola, 
Pleasanton and Mound City, Kansas, arid returned to 
Paola to give a third course on Jan, Oth, 7th, 8th, 9th. At 
the close of bls third course In Pleasanton the Liberals 
gave him tbe benefit ot a festival. ( He will spend the latter

'N>&LieEp*sfully practiced by the aulh<u, and should be In 
the hands HlVvery one who Is?engaged In Hu* art of heal
ing. GnrofHm marked rhurarlrH.Mh'* Of Dm auiboj h 
his p'Tfect command of language, so that the profoundeM 
Iuras of science and philosophy Ibid lludr outward expies- 
Mon ih his words sis clWit ly as light .Mihirs through Datr- 
parent glass. Each wool Is like a fresh ruin from thJ mbit. 
Ihal has Hs'enaid spiritual value. This lenders his st.de

X"Bit’ll, nt N<». » .Montgomery Pk*<’!% corneruf Pirvlme 
street (lowef^loot). BhjUhij, .Mion. •

SEANCE FOR THE POOR.
MIW. MA by n< IIAHDY will give a sr-am*’ fol Hl*', 

obtaining <»f p.iiaillii** m^nDof spirit bauds - Iot new 
devvloiimviii -at flu- Hannkii ur Lkdit riuCLK Roum,

A In Ie niimberof the St. Jolin Morning Xars thusr-ue 
cbKlen a leiiKUiy iullelo Hihiglxliig Fellows's Sj nip of nJ 
poiibosiihlte.^ "Mr. Fellowsl.'cettttliily etilUbsl m blah 
credit for Ills energy anil eiiU'1-prl.Mt.bi.woi kmg ttp bls val
uable discovery so stUTessfnlly, and the presence of such 
gentlemen Iti'any community Is it matter oil which that 
community should couRiatolatc Itself.” _,.^ •

Thu'S!. Jolin 'Trit graph anil'Journal says” “Tlieln- 
.vcttUonorFellows's Hj ,si|dms|>hltes has become one of 
the valuable Imlustrlesof tlie mmtilly, iiiih|tie of Its kind, 
and a c recULlo lbc Dominion of-L'aimda.” . .

The Cheat Toxic.-Dear Sir: I desire to bear my tes
timony to th^vahie bf.your Tonic.. Tills whiter I entirely 
tost iuy appetite, aml&unseqiieiitly became weak 'and lan- 
guld. .According to the advice of a friend.- I tried CAMl'- 
hei.i.’kQijisixe Wine, ami before I had finished a bot
tle of It 1 felt stronger, and now I am able to eat my.fopd 
with rellsl), anil feel very nfuch better than I did six weeks 
agin with m/best wishes for lbs success of your Invahi;

r DB. E. Di SPKAJI. * "
So much celrtrfitffl Jut hit remarkable cures, (bnicejiml 

■ rcHhwucr, b97 WiuJHimt”i‘jaiyeL BoMoil Mash..,) may 
lie Commlted .on all ObejiMMr. e of tliatge. or by letter, 
with stamp. Kefenmccfi-The many In New hnglaml ami 
elsewhere who have been ’rvatul bv him at (IIKercnl limes 
during the past30years.. Mcdlra! Hand Bonk;free, sent by 
mall on receipt of 10 cents. • Mtcow—Nov. 27.,

MT. LOVIN. M«m BOOIC DEPOT.
IL T. U. .MORGAN, »X» Wmi street; St LmilR, Mo., 

keeps coiiMnnHy for m<N? the Ban.neuofLight, and a 
supply'of L.ibcrn) nnd Krforma lory Works. tf

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT. - -
DR. J. H. RHODES, mHsprfuguarileustreet, Philadel

phia, Pa., has beeu appointed agentfor thejinnner of 
Licht, and will take orders tor all of Colby A Rich s Pub
lications. Bplrltuarand Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Browand Coates streeu, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings,

NT. LOUIN; HD.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN, 820 North 5tn street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keens constantly for Nilo the Banner or Light, 
•nd a tulfsupply at the Npirltaalud Befitrm Works 
published by Colby 4 Hico. . ’ "- .

Weakness of Kidneys, and Pains In Sido 
' \ and Back, '

l>.v Lw lliiHi n llotin-. A Ciiliirrht'iHiKli .obiul 
nn to Pit Wnt Sleep N'lghtw. • iinlvm** ValniTh 
Nnnll* wn* Ferprtunil.v <’*ed. Ciifi'il with one 
Bottle. r ...

2+*tiuiuniJ Ufa lotll-knotrn and hiyhly-mhr.m'd ritizm 
- . ,■ of'S'.U'ih'Sbtn.

Messidj. 1/lTTLEEIhl.n A Co,. DiuggLlH: 1 Imveb.-u! 
CatanIi a little rising live years,fuel pains lu back ami 
weakness hi kNneys fur twenty. My CataiTh was so bad 
tliat If 1 ilhPwd take ratmih snulI J was tnmbb'd, with a 
cough more nr less all bight. I have taken Marshall's < a-

. tank Snuff .(or two'yeais, and pitilknlarly In cohl weather 
had intake ft every night hrgH test. I began to tak“ y our/ 
Cuh'dltutlimal Catan It Remedy about, a month ago, ami 

Jravu taken only une buttle. In less Mian a wiek the cough
ing lights left me. and .T have had none since lu speak pL 
though l.havt! had mine oL the Remedy ior a week.
*, I have had pains In my-sldeso bad that I did tint goout of, 
the hcnise fur two weeks aha time. My greatest pain was 
lit mv right kidney-. , L havV been at times a^re-il Mitfen t 
froin my khhmys slncOibwU. in t«o weeks after I began to 
take your Const I lutlqhHl Catarrh Remedy the palps all left..

“ . k \ . ' N. C. CROMBIE.
.New Boston, N. IL, Aprll’27, 1870, ^ ; - '
PRICE fl PER BOTTLE.'-Sold by ..all Druggies. A 

Pamphlet of 3’4 pages., giving a treatise mi Catarrh, and. 
containing BiiHimeiable cases of cutes,-sent FitKE,;b} ad
dressing the Proprietors, , *

LITTLEFIELD & CO., ‘ -
191 Ehn%cor. AC Hanover At.. Manchester, N. H.

■ J5n. 8.—lw____ ___ _ ' „ ' _____
" THE SPIRITS’ BboX-

BY ALLAN KARDEC. . - ‘
We have a few copies of Oils valuable work bound In half, 

calf, marbled edges and gilt back, which wc otfOr at $V»0i 
postage Cree,.* '

For Bale by COLBY ,t’RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner 6f Province st. (tower Moor). Boston, Mass.

: - NOTICE. t

A LADY Is atixiouR'to limime awoclntcd In business 
with a flrst-elass Clairvoyant and Healing Medium, 

Fur pai tlen’ars, address Si ADAM h>Wlll8N Elt, W alnut 
street. Malchin. Mass.. - * ’4wr—Jan. 8.
A-fR. AND MBS. JAKVlS,- Magnetic Healers.
all AU diseases treated successfully: also rooms for pa-
Bents If desired. 2M Carlton avM near DeKalb av... Brook
lyn, N; Y. 2wpow«HsAJan. 1

D. C. DENSMORE, Publisher.
Jail. 5. ? -- ------- :

" The Scientific Wonder!
THE BLANCHETTE.

77//-.’ Wllinyti I'l.AXfllETlEl .
the wiiyriNi I'l.A .vriiErriy

Tin: WIIITI.X'Y IH-AN'lIETTi:.'

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS, 
Ami tlie Power wlih-h lirlpr*! or mndv (Im 

prrforni MIGHTY UOKUS. noil utter 
liiaplrrd Word*;

Together wll)». Mime .Vri Mmit I Triilia nml <Tn 
iiHerlNnvaGH^Vropliol*. tnomlle* nml .lekiu,u 

New VrndhigM <lf MTlie Mlrnvlra,”

„ M K. I’ITT N A M -has In-jc. tn his nnlfmmly candid ami 
ralmsplih. furnl'dii-d an immmall) vivid. Inh-ieMIng and 
Instructive Volume id abont 2D pages. He heic-alluWB 
wnal In* Inchienfallj calls , »

■ '“Tlie Guide-Book of Chrislciidoiii.”
to tell die story <*f Its nWn oilgin aml’i haraeter, anil mostly

’ MATERlALisM,'.sT.AbT'AS

Does Matter Do It All?
.1 lb yly to T'rofiMor Tyndall's Tab st Attack <m 

Spiritualism. ..

iiaBMh. Imi from Ilie n'i!gh<HS |nii»ik. a- Ii 'how- strikingly 
Mtinf*hf •{Ip* iwak p»>itit^i>t im»b'Hi dl'iIim IhHmd;

. ITIri' m iMI1-,. |K>M:tg*‘I i vhl. m ,” • •
For Sih' uhoUahO ami t.-nil M < m.BY A HIGH, at . 

N*».‘‘.i Mmitg'itnety Place. tM-ncrof I’lovlucc Mh’H (lower 
fLw.r), ............ Ma^..' ’ ' __

The Bible in Public Schools.

For sale v\huie-at*-. and-iHall bv coi.j^ a RICH, nt 
Nozji Montgomery Place, mrncr of PiovIniTtfheel (hover 

Ulooi 1. Boston. Mass.

SOUL REAPING/
Or pByclioniefrIruI Drlhirntlyn of riinrricter.

MRS. A. B. sEVERAN(‘F/Wortfd ruapectfullyannbunce
to the public, that those wlio wish, ahd will visit hhr In ...

• person, or send their autograph or Jock of hair, she will give 
an accurate desCihdlun.of their leading tialUof character j 
and peculiarities of dlspciMtlon; marked changes In past and z 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
w h;(t business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to tlie Jnliarmohlously mar
ried. Full delineation, WAX’, and four 3-cent stamps; * 

Address.., A .MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,' 

Jan. l.-lstf White Water, Walworth Co.. Wh.

50“G00D~AGEhTS^WANTED
For Beal lilnatrnt(Ml Dhdlonnr.v Blblral*ubll»lie<l 
lu the world; dHOO lllwafmllon* ami other New 
Fenturri* Moat Important. App’y at mue toD. L. 
G VEltNNEY. 'Publtaher, cor. Ncliodl and-Wain

MVMKY KK.iWBK «C.tlllM l’<l’KI», „

SHOULD M-iul tuhlress on i«>stal iwil ("i Kipp. (.IrciilMr 
of “TheSciksvkor a Nhw Lnr.;" Nearly 30.000 

copies already sold. < oid.Him Infonilatlou that uo ntnnor 
wotiiaii ratt alfoul to lie without. Agents wanted on aalaiT 
oLCUinlnlsslon. AddressCOWAN-A-C0., sth street, NA. 
liMay L—Wwfir _______ ;_____ , _

Drunkenness and Opium Habit.
DR; BEERS. Mu Fourth Ave., New York, guarant"!

a cure for those evils. Call, or send stamp for evidence. s ’

1>ROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, can be con- 
JL suited by addressing for a Circular P.O. Box -1829, 
New York. « years' practice, 27 in Boston. He reads or 
writes from tbeiwltlon of tbe planets at birth.

-. JanpS.

regafdiiig.it
st.de


JANUARY 8, 1876.
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glcssaiK ncpitdnKnt.
~ MESSAGE?‘FROM THE , SPIRIT-WORLD

- r.imh i.it i hi ^Liqi MMiir or 
M II *« SABA 11 A . D A N N K I N .

(WJf« id <'■••«•!»•! ''a-liiu^t »o A. Daii-k'u. of BUtfiimrv.)
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nection with this, because 1 think if it falls un
der tlie eyes of those whom-J yvish it to reach 
that they will recognize it as from me, and pui>- 
lie notoriety would only prevent that which I 
wish to bring about. ” - ,-.

William Reese,
• ' Of wluit e<uisequenee can. it be to a stranger for 
me, a ’lead man, to come and unfold the tale of 
j my life or my death. Do strangers take interest 

in strangers, whether they be happy or whether
, they be damned ?

IN THE BANNMCIRCLE ROOM. .
The following spirit-messages were .given 

through a well known medium, who visited our 
Circle Room; on Thursday, Dec. 23d :

Nellie G.* Simons. .
My name is Nellie G. Simons. I came away 

from my father and mother last Saturday—I 
i guess, It was. T was thirl..... years old. I want 
| my father and mother to know 1 anrnot dead.
I My Aupt Uache! brought an* back here to send 

....... i \ word. I am not dead, but just as alive as ever I William Ihesp was mv name; 1 was twenty- . , . ,- - * - - .was.- W hen I gethbre I feel so sick and so weak!six'wears of age when the destroy er,Death, twin'
w. 

nml
All .■

Introductory.

and claimed menslds victim. Well, I cannot say, 
“Oh Death, where is thy sling?" and "Grave, 
where is thy victory ?" for Death stands ghostlike 
before me claiming me and proclaiming unto me, 
" Do thy work ; wash sway tho stains which 
tlmti didst contract in the llesh and let tile spirit 
be clean,” and I reply: “D oth, you culled 
fur me, but yon were an unwelcome guest. Now’

Tell them not to feel alone, and not to feql badly.
1 will come back to see them often. Good-by.

1 Hvw on Ingalls street, Provl-I thank you. 
deuce, It. I.

My iinma

Dec. 23.

Robert Dinsmore.
is Dinsmore—Robert Dinsmore. I

In ruy 
tlie Flel

I take me and do witli 'me 
I eommupieaHqil of 

Illi* |.'ii l,l' "*

is yon will. Give me
perfecthu! or give me imperfection, but let me 
look upon the beauty of the’eternll God.” And

was a resident of Rielininnd, Vin’iiiin. Iwasa 
colonel in the Cqnfederate iirniy. I went through 

i thi army safe and sound;' when I got through

clrele, whi' h nu t ’Hie" a week, was ei>mp’",ed ,],.,.arv ni^t 
only of eli ar. i-ariii-'t mind—men of ciilture and

■ with converse thus pa-sing between us, man of 
, earth, the curtain, falls. ■
, ■ I am left a .sentinel on tlie'watch in Ihe dreary,

M'ietilifie at’iiiomi nt, and women who were mwR.
• Ing.knowledge of the eternal future. There was
ia!Hher -• hut a pas

Oh, how dark is this place far out'

tin active an 
presented.

We Were repaid for our attention
Spirits uf every glade of development weri 
brought tn iw. and from their eoiumiiideation

applies to I'jery .•condition of matter.or mind 
ihron-skout Ilie . univi-i^e.- A “Divine i’hiloso-

who felt (hat his salvation was sure. How can I, 
oh. tell me, bow eiin I establish my individuality? ' 
Huw can I make known my wants to the Great 
Creative Power of the universe? ,

Startling, startling—this is startling I a mani- : 
fe-tation of the dead quickened lain life-speak-*! 
•inghls'own sentiments, his own feelings, his own : 
id'ns .through n stranger ! I source have mind 
eimpgh yet to fathom it, it is so extraordinary.

Now ii gentle voice speaks and -ays : “ Brother, 
you area novice, Imt all in good time the beauti
ful sunshine will he yours as it lias been mine. 
This boon is given you : Make yourself a muster
of conditions^ walk up th" spiral way of ascen
sion into the garden of beauty, and then sit own . <
null partake of the feast.which has been spread ‘C- - 
for you : break bread and drink wine; thedark- 
nes< shall Hee and light will be thine.” 

can reach; It faok-at tho lowest form of InimatL * . ----
organism, and finds lying i-mbryotie and dbrimfat Margaret Moori?, of Water St, Baltimore. 
wiHiln, all Hie n't tributes ami faeulths which’ [Addressing the. cliahniau :] See here, now, 

•liifarn the highest nicbangi-l. It lifts man from

into the sllbslanee of the little globe on

, tliTimgh nil gradations bi matter out into illimit
able space, as far a- Ilie mind of man or angel

. • "the degradation In which materialism ami 
ogy have I'qij-igin.d him, nml pre-ent' him

honey, my. darling, it’S yourself now that’sail
the time writ ini’ and sei ibblieg, anil it's myself

as hq | that’s been n looking at you,-and nt last iny 
■afar, । chalice Ims come lo spake a word. '' ........

denied the .exi-4"iie" lit such ‘philo-.ophy, but. 
without it Spii'iH^li..i» Would los" its nltiiii'tioiis 
for me..

In my next I will giyejinejif the. mn-J rel^ 
Able of our cxpi rieiiees, in which Mrs. Datiskin 
was brought from the very'liriiik of tfi" grave, ' 
where the’bist medical -kill of oureifv had left

siiii'" t'lnplnyi'il fur Hi" hi'iu-fit of stilli-mig Im- 
niiHiiJy.

Henry Wilson.
I disin'fa I'ntiT iq.v-pi'oifst ;i"aiiist tli" effort 

uTii-li I', nloitif fa li"iii,iil" to bling.M'ctnfi.-in t'""l-

‘ undentin' pretenceof protecting the public .school 1 
system of tlie country. It will have a'lnore mis-

Tln'imis' was my husband.
us your .name yet —abut was it'.'] Margaret

*uic, wit* iny niiinc. ( Yon lin'd not

over you. The Iridian friends and others will 
remain with.you through yOur earth,ly pilgrim-. 
age. Keep tlie soil ready prepared for the seed. 
You have been a faithful servant in keepingthe* 
'charge left in youreare years gone by. May you 
ever be faithful in all things for-the right. We 
thank you for the untiring' kindness you have 
's)iown toward our.medhun ; she is gathering up 
her robes ready far the change. Oh what a/ 
friend you will have over there! She has passed* 
through inany^torrows; she looked to you fan 
comfort In lift distress, and you gave her wont 
of condolence,, and relieved her weary brail
You will have your reward, for good acts willye
before. As ye do gbod'unto others^ even so slit ■ 
It return'an hundred fold. You wonder why a 
remain solpng on tlie working-spljtre of eart • 
I will ariSwer, Yankee-like, by asking you a qu< . 
tion : Would it not be selfish In us to repose < I 
fldwery beds of ease while humanity is grophl 
in darkness, ignorant of their true condition 
There is no happiness in the spirit- world for sell

with it I dropped down dead. 1 died—well, I 
am not exactly dead, but I came toMhe spirit- 
,world about a yeajago, a little later, maybe—yes, 
a little later than this. 1 dill n’t know much 
about t.liis kind of religion ; In fact, 1 did n’t care 
much about anything. . .

Tim old frequenters of tlie “ Spotswood ” will 
know me, I think. I am very well.satisfied witli 
this new klndof life,.yer? willing to have adopt
ed it—could n’t very well help myself, really. 
This experience Is new to me. When I found it 
was really myself gotten through the khrgd.onl, 
I went to work to find,, out something about my 
siinoiinding.s, • ’ •• '

You can tell them down there where I come 
from, speelnllyJYijliam Bristed, Ihaflf's all lii'II 
witli hie For all I, was a little Tough, 1 found 
the wyfers were a little smooth on my side of the 
kingdom'. My name was Robert Dinsmore. 1

ish spirits; all must work until the shackles, anii, 
chains which bind humanity are burst asunder! 
When tll« grand truth of Spiritualism reached 
the whole of the hunian family? then will then, 
be rejoicings and jubilation in tlie spheres. « I

You think, my friend, that when we le&voou 
labors on earth our-interest ceases. Not so ; oil ' 
Jove for you and desire for your develbpmeit 
and advancement strengthens. Tlie sympathetic 
chord that binds us together will not break. We 
'can read your life-book dally; then see to it that 
no blot mars its piiges. Mortals, in their’igno 
rance, speak of “ battling with tlie world. ” Truep 
a great struggle is constantly going on, but in 
order to find the chuse.: they should turn their
eyes within, a he upheaving#.in their

was about sixty-two. Good morning.

Nettie Leavitt.
' I am very glad to come here this, pleasant' 

■morning. You don't know who I be., do you? 
| I am Nettie Leavitt. [Where-did you live?]- I 
* lived down In Bangor} I was nine years old last
.July. My name was Antoinette. They called 
mi' Nettie. My father’s name was Charles; ihy'

own'little.^ hatred, and malice 
are striving for the mastery. The great battle of 
life is to conquer self. Let mortals accomplish 
that, and the mantle of charity will spread out 
over all the earth, and the denizens of the hereto
fore “hard world "will peaeefuHya>bask in the 
sunshine of God’s love. Then when the final 
change comes they can truly exclaim,"Oh death, 
where-is thy sting? Oh grave, where is thy vic-
tory ? Nancy.

mother’s name was Margaret; I ).ui(l smnethhlgVII Pl ' , --------- i . - n

e hot told lllt‘ matter witli my head—F don’t knowyvhut if 
Margaret' "’ds. It made me come, over into-thiscounti^’

so hmd, Margaret.] You’ll.excuse me
now, honey. -Do you see,-Thi>imr
Margaret was in the habit of bollermg nJ him

where 1 live now. I came here in August.
There's so many people gome here to call-J

was deaf -and- "’hat '''n'1*'1 of callers you have 1 I like this now 
ennt* at him | Country. I understand what the people say to

ami that ’swhy [ spake so loud now. [Wheredid ■ 
von live, Marcnrel ?] ) lived in Waler street, : 
honey, ami sold eggs hi the Marsh .Mark’ I; ami 
Thomas, my husliaml, d' ye see, he took a wee 
drop, sixm-times, ami that's wliat made squabbles 
between Thomas.and I.

Now Thomas, he sold lemons, nml instead of 
bringing the money-hiime, he'd sometimes spend 
it in whiskey, and when Thomas would come 
home drunk l”d make him hear mV inollilluoiis 
video, deaf as lie was. [To what I'lmreh-did you 
belong, Marunref ?] I was a Catholic, to be sure,’ 
and.you had better he (lidholies too/nlt of you. 
1 'm afraid ynu.T" a set of heretics that I 'Hi talk
ing to. Never mind that'; now—it's myself that 
wants tn lie telling you Irow happy I-nm,since I 
left Ihe eggs lii-hind me and got over.on tills side 
—and it's alkJigcnit'e 1 'in doing good to others, 
d'ye see. When any of the . little spirits come 
here that's got neither father nor mother, 1 ’.m a

nn;. Oh I so ninny talk to me, and tell' me a 
great many pleasant things! 1 didn’t know L 
could come and talk through somebody' rise's 
month. ■ It makes me feel like l,wnsbignsn 
woman. Isn't it funny? Ijaint a woman. I 
aint ten- years old yet, I think my last lesson 
was tin1 map of Europe, When 1 went to school. 
The man that stands here says I have staid long
enough now. 
a little while.

I’ll come again, lie says 1 can in 
’: ' , Dec. 23.

_ .- clih'Vints tenih'ue.v tluiii auythini’ that can lip <1p- 
visi'tl, aiul will biiiu’ about a stroii'.’i'i'fci-liiii! of 
hatrcii anil aniiiio-ity,if |iossibli‘,tliitiiWi?s<'u. 
gehtlcreil by the late eimtliet.

Ju iny humble opinion, the parly to which I ail- 
liereil can only, lie siicee-slnl in the e.oniiiiu’con
test by -taibling firmly iqi' the old principles of 
republicanism—” Equality for all men, without' 
reference to color or eomlilion.b fm'" the law ”-|;.ltl)<,r .„„) ,„„,!„.,. both’ to'em, d've see? I 
and I ib-sire to rai-e my voice in warnin’’, fur 1 i 
sec the terrible eoinlief wliieh will follow if this

—-Sectarian issue is. introduced into your political 
'arena.

Are the people so blind Hint they cannot see

keep tin'’pb-.iiions.of profit and powor wliieh 
they now.hiild ? But this must not be. Then' 
must lv' a wv’i'tlinj’ out process. The party, hi its I 
present condition, cannot afford to take men of 
doubtful character 'for its standard beafers; it 
must select inen who have tlie conlhlcnei'of the 
people. The two-great parties'of the count ry 
are now so evenly balanced, that liny mi-take, 
nomatb'r how slight, will result in defeat. There 

. ' is tint one course.to‘pursue, and that is to call 1 
put your best men and place them upon a soumt 
platform. 1‘nless that is "speedily done, defeat 
Is inevitable, J desire to say more, imt the eon- ‘ 
ditfans are such that I. must defer it till solne 
other opportunity. 1 would much prefer a. more 1 

. quiet siRina, when the.mind of' the medium will 
not be disturbed by outside inlhienees. As That 
cannot be to-night, I have spoken as best l eould 
under the clreiiiiistani'cs. ’

Anohymous. „ 
flow strangely mysterious seems Urn passage

was rorgeirjiig to tell yon about a woman named 
Biddy McGuigan, a .neighbor, she was, and she
said tn me, "Mrs. Moure,” said she, “here you 
are ii weeping and a wailing,"—Unit, d’ ye see, 
was one day when Timinas came home dead- 
says she,' “ here you are a weeping and a wail
ing, and I suppose you’ll be after putting off
blaeh she. And says I, " Of course, Mrs.
MeGolgan, I ’ll be putting on'blnck, for nlnt 1 a 
widdy now, and how would they know 1 was a 
widdy if I didn’t put on black ?”—and that ends 
the chapter. . .........

Charles Tesdhajn.
I was not h "sport;” J wnsn respectable citizen 

of Chicago; Charles Teedham ■ was my name; 
waylaid by a gang of scoundrels, who murdered 
me in cold blood because my principles were cor
rect, and I wished to suppress gambling with its 
attendant vices. The ring-leader of tho gang 
Imre, either correctly or incorrectly, the name of 
Davis. _ ' / '........ .

I have left behind those who..nr<> somewhat 
•doubtful about my destinatibn-swlio are not sat
isfied.In mind whether I went upward or down
ward when I left this terrestrial globe. If their 
eyes should happen to scan these pages, they will

. . . find that his Si^anic. Majesty has not enrolled me 
across the dark rlvyr which separates whutLsiip- * nH n citizen of his dominions. They will find 
posed wns the living from thedead. My.tastes,'1 that I am, as I was of,-old,, still a roamer here, 
feelings, hopes, interests, in fact,.my ehtiren-pirn- * nnd there, seeking oiow to find my murderers, so 
Hons were for the life external; then why should that I may satiate iny vengeance upon those who 
I lie taken and transferred to that life whi^h I killed me without cause or .provocation. lean-
knew riotlihftf of, and which I did not desire. 
Life witli all its hopes and aspirations seemed to 
be just opening before me. I intended, if op
portunity was given me, to make a fiame for my
self. That now* l/as .been taken-from me. I feel 
as If I had been rbbbed of that which was my. 
due. It may not be right for me to cherish sucif 
feelings, but they will come uppermost, and must 
find expression. .

My surroundings on earth, although not alto
gether what 1 would have desired, were far. more

not, 1 will not make any ascension in this life" 
until my murderers are brought to justice ; then 
will, I lay the hatchet low, nml seek to build a

As it seems 
name—Emery 
Tennessee. I

Emery Follet. .
to be in order, I announce my 
Follet. I came from Memphis, 
fame from yellow fever to the

spirit-world—died of that. I was thirty-eight 
years old. I was a man who worked for my liv
ing. I helped to load steamers sometimes, Imt I 
grew’out of Hint and’did a small Commission 
business. When “ Yellow Jack ” came into Mem- 
phis, I was swept away with the rest, ip 1867. 
It wasn’t so bad then ns it has been since, but I 
died of that.' My wife's nnmbJs Amelia V. Fol- 
let. She lives in 'Memphis still. She knows a 
little about tliis kind of thing. I never thought • 
much about it. 1 have two children, a boy, 
Henry, and a girl, Clara. That’s enough.

Dec. 23. , ' ' '

APpEAJD.
BY SPlItIT THEODOBE PAIIKEB.

Tim Banneb of.Light having been established 
• niiieteen years as a medium through'which the 
Inhabitants of another world have communicated 
to humanity jhe farts of their existence, the 
fnc[s of immortality, the facts of a tangible and 
direct commu’nication between tlie spiritual and 
the* natural "world;. also establishing ii basis 
through wliieh free thought might find expres
sion and progressive ideas might be sent but to 
reach every mind Hint would open itself to re
ceive thelii; haying been established as a medium 
also for individual communication from thespirit- 
•world, as an instrument in the hands of the an- 
:gels strictly directed o^guided by their wisdom— 
we appeal to you for help. ’ /

Spiritscan join hands with yon 4/1 jin effort to 
build up' truth ; they pan join 'with you in tlie 
establishment of a divine principle, that princi
ple being tlie communication between the spirit
ual and the. natural world. '
■ We appeal to you for material help. While 
we are not at all loth to give our spiritual aid, 
we appeal to you to come forward, and to bring 
as many' ns possible to’accept" of this Manna, 
such ns we can give. Wo desire every reader, 
every subscriber, to. consider himself ofh&self 
an agent of the spirits to disseminate truth, to 
build up Its kingdom here on-earth, and to help 
us in.our work. We desire every read er jo rc-

[To llm Chairman :] -I remember seeing you ; 
don’t you remember me, MrfWilshn'? I am 
Surah M. Thnmp-um. I met you inThlladelpbia. 
I inn glad of this opportunity.-, ’I did n’t kho.w'it 
wits open to me to speak here nt tills time, . I 
kne w all about Spiritualism—no, not all about it, 
I knew much about it. I want to send a few 
words of comfort Rimy family. Jo my husband, 
he sees now ns he-never snw befoFb how depend
ent we were upon each other. Iio knows I.will.

[ not forsake, him, and I .never shall. To my 
daughter, .! do n’t want hejj-tb fael deserted or 
troubled. We are doing what we can far them. 
.They will, see me very soon, very soon.. I can 
come to them directly, and I think Henry’s boy

I will make a good medium for us. Usee it since I 
have come over as I never did before.

I w;is possessed of my full consciousness as 
soon as I was lifted from my body. I was not 
allowed to stay hut a little while, and then I was. 
brought hway.. 1 have been carried back. • Tell 
them to be cheerful, to be of good courage, to be 
strong anil not grow faint, to stand by thezgqod 

. cause, far-Lknow its worth''nowTThere is a full 
compensation tb.it. Oli, work far the children, 
.work far nil*. Ti ll them I am working at'their

ceive from us all that we can give,,ds a principle, 
to be accepted by them according to that judg
ment?-which has been divinely vouchsafed to

right hands, I shall.want, to come again, much.
home in tlie higher realms, where I can unfold : j[y tmsbaniT’S'name was’Clparles. Good morning.
the powers of my intellect, nml prepare myself
for broader sphere of action than earth gave me.

This manner of speech is somewhat familiarto 
me. I am not a novice to Its laws. Before I 
withdraw Fwish fo offer grateful acknowledg
ments for the privilege, and sign myself—A Spirit 
seeking redress for the wrongs done me in the flesh.

• . Rev. Dr. Paine.
Divine Dispenser of splritunlglfts, grant unto 

'ithy servant the po.yv.erto speak from’the Eternal 
Git v of Life I lam Doctor Paine 1 was born

I cannot stay longer now. Dec. 23.

• in accordance with my feelings than my present 
surroundings. Tldschangeseems like a troubled

•: dream, from .wliieh I cannot arouse myself sufii-
—cienlly to fully-uuTlerstand my condition. 1 can

not make myself known to my. kindred on earth, . ...................... ..................... .................
as they do not know and would not,understand ' fn Ireland, educated at Eton, Englund ; a pastor [

’., this mode of communicating. Is there not some J far many years in the Calvary Church ; Hu;iice I 
means by which they can be made conversant ■ wenfto Wn-bington. For twenty years 1 served 1 
with it, or will they, too, have to come into, tills.1 ns pastor in.St. John’s Church. blneeittiM (have' 
life without any knowledge of its conditions? ' j lived a calm and quiet life,.nnd have left n family 1

.am told that the clouds which seem to hang over
me will in time pass away. If so, why the neces-

behind me.

sity for them? The only thought I haddn refer- 
. once to tho life after death was that it would be a

My learning on earth- was, prof|>n rid ; but will 
that answer.for the spirit? It has. to undergo! 
growth, be fashioned in symmetry, made to com- | 
tiri>1>ritirl^1i«> ll Villa*' wltUil* lift* *

. . SPIRIT MESSAGE, ' ; "
GIVEN THROUGH A MEDIUM AT NEW ORLEANS.

[CuninHiiilcatdd. j

Nancy, “
To her old friend N. C. Folger, of Neto Orleans.

My arduous task on earth is completed, but my 
gn<aFT»ve for humanity has not ceasM. No, my 
friend,'no; we must Tose self in the vast ocean of 
love. As light is handed down from tlie fount of 
wisdom, it descends from sphere to sphere, till.it 
reacfieshuiimnity. 'Every sphere lias its medium ; 
nl) must .work in Hie grand assembly of human 
life till man is developed into the being that God 
declared he should becoriittssn reflection of him
self. Now, my friend, take courage ; you have
conquered in .little- things, grace -will be given

■ r—........  ..».•.,..—•........---;..................... .... , H”"””,   ......”_.-,,»..””.”.», ».«.■<- ...vmu" you in subduing greater things. Your resolves
* • state of rest, and yet the first proposition - witli ! prehend-the laws under whlehjife eternal hath to/ihrright shiifi' be strengthened ; arins of love 

s which I am met is that I must by my own'efforts 1 been given ; then we have a birthright in Hint!-will encircle and Iwnr you upwards and upward, 
pass out of my present condition into a better Eternal City where dentil never comes. I am Hf you keep In the harness, doing the will of. God, 

ono. . •• toh] thisHs to give light, liberty and education to 'listening to tlie still small ;voice your guardians
To me this nil seems strangely mysterious, nnd those .who are left behind, is 4t corrector in-] breathe into your soul'or spirit, which says, 

If it were possible I should-like io reach piy j correct? -[Ans.—These commimieiitiims nrejn- “ Come this way,‘my son ; abide with us; we will 
friends, so Hint I might give Hiein some Insight • tended to give the puhjic knowledge of life be- ■ do you good ; you shall sup with us and we with

one.

Ancient Pytha*orrnnlain and Modern BpirHu. 
"j U nllan^-The Nplrita’ Book.

Igolhingbna tenflfdihoru to root out from the very centra 
Uf/ni>clety Die old hhle-bmiml orthodoxy, than tbuiMx rlcai i 

’ njd hwlimthig theory commonly, known ns SpIrliuaUNm 
•|7ymt immoi tai egotism -which h the leading character!* 

LT mankind, detesting the Idea of annihilation, and yet nn 
//illJCKaml unable to swallow the wild fable and linnrob&Z 
MnilleinHillt up hr nelecilnn from a cento of Oriental wk 
/perstllhiu and medieval absurdities had comforted itself 
py (kdurthig (nun the myths of ages the manels of unex. 
/plained mitinal phenomena nml the poetic nature of hu- 

. mnnlty, a belief inn kind ot etbereallz> dmnteriallMn which 
J carries personal Idrnilty Into the unknown, and people. 
J the Cimmeriandarkm-ss of the vast future with thedlsein.

bodied intelligences of ullages.. AlthouL'hwe do not ac. 
cept the conclusions we cannot explain away the evidences 
and are obliged tnghv up the coiiumlrums the believers In 
this poetical theory are everlastingly propounding.

These people are hot numbeied by huudieih. bhihy mn. 
lions, and whllo the tenets of Emanuel Swedenborg ha 
nearest approach to Modern Spiritualism) have not Ken 
able to nttnict uro n il them more than a ve^y small frac
tion of the Christian world, the still more fanciful doc
trines of the Spiritualists have withdrawn from the ranks 
of orthodoxy crowds of believers in every part of the world 
With a nomenclature as dllUeult for the uninitiated to uni 
(lerstpud ns the technicalities of chemistry, Hie Splrltua - 
Isis have a literature^of their own, which would make a 

s fair sized library, nml more newspapers and periodicals 
than any sing e Hect or selenUHe/society. Bound by 
Shorter or Lunger Catechism, having no precise articles 
ofcreed, they all meet on the common ground of a future 
exhtvneoever progressing toullhnatejlerfecUon, anil prove ’ 
by their liberality and allowance that they have outgrown ' ’ * ‘ 
bigotry and uesphe coercion. Among the numerous men 
of nigh attainments who have embraced their doctrines 
o c of tho most tinted was Mmi-D6nlgarth-Hlppo|y(Uy 
RivailiU Frenchman and scholar, whose educational works v 
stand preCunlmmily forward among standard trvatta'on 
tuition ami culture. A member of the Royal Society of 
Arras, and many other learned societies, he Is to-day bent A. 
known by his works on Spiritualism, of which the volume 
now before us (Tim Spirits’ Book) is tho most Important. 
A thorough lpves|lgaior. and implicit believer, he given its 
In this work the very essence of his belief, which, ho fur as 
we understand It, is a revival of the Pythagorean doctrine ■ “ 
of the m"temp*yi hosls, combined wlt)i much of theRo.s|. 
crucian belief In familiars, companion spirits, guardian 
angels, gnomes. kobuhlsv demmiH ami other spiritual at- 
temlants upon man. It Is a remarknblty book which wig : 
Well repay the pleasure of perusal, and whlcli, while form
ing amalftHil for Still ItiinlistH. also provides a work of In
terest lo’Vje Inquirer after knowledge. Translated by 
Anna RlacKwell, It Is offered in an attractive form lo thV , 
American roller by Co)by A. Rich, the Boston publishers, 
and will donxRless he circulated by the thousand.—The

j Xiavenport ■

Central Ne^York AMMochitIon. ? -
^he annual meeting o^i.hl^LAHsoclatlon was held at 

Oneida, N, V., ou the iflih ahM itth of October last, when 
the following named pusons w’Cju elected to 1)1! (heoffices 
for the ensiling year: Wm. Ives, of Pcmrboro, President: 
L. D. Smith, of West Wihllebl, Suetetary; Seth W. Peck, 
of MtirshuJL Treasurer. Tim speakers on, the occasion , 
wen‘ Rev. o. K. Crosby, of Syracuse, Prof. R. G. Eccles, 
Mr. A. A. Wheelock, of Vienna, Rev. .1. H. Hurter, or 
Auburn, ami Mrs. Dr. Kimball, of Sackett’s Harbor.'allot 
whom did thrmselves'nml the Association much honor in 
the Interesting, and Inspiring words wlreh thej uttered. 
We were numb pleased ami surprised with the presence of 
Mrs. Kimball, who had been so long suffering tIonina seri
ous aeridriH at Howlett Hill. Kim wks earliest In her 
words of thankfulness for the very kind attention she had 
received fium friends with wip>m she had passed (Im slow 
week.mnd nioiitlM of her recovery, Mr*. Edson Davis ami 
lady, who accompanied her to llm meeting.

Tim next meeting of the Association wlll be held at tho 
Town Hall In De Ruyter, Madison Co., N. Y. on the 15th 
ami Kith ofManunry next. Good speakers will be engaged, 
ami the kJ nd •friends of the village will do all they can to 

. make the time a peasant one. Accommodation can be had . 
at the hoMs:»( reduced rates. L. D. -Smith, Sec'y,

Weet WiuJh.ld?Jhc. 27, 1875. - ^ ' <
----------  ------- _^..^_--------- ------- —^

Washington, Di <\ • .

"The following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted by. the First Association of spiritualists 
of. Washington,. D. Q., Nov. 28thr 1K75, at the — 
close of a- course of lectures deHvgvcd by 0.

■ Fanny Allyn: * / ' •, ’.
''llwdved; Thal the thanks of Hits Association beextend* 
edioC. Fanpy Allyn, tor her very Instructive lectures de- 
lIveiLJ.ltf.Jiue thl^ and for hprea»;ifAt deshe to do . 
us good; that we regard her hsone.or the biio>t effective- 
and eloquent speakers we have ever IlstutuHMo; that wo 
cofdhilh rerommrml Imrloother societies.who.<b'slre the 
nilnlstiatloiis of an aide nml elflmient exponent of the Spir
itual Philosophy; that we^hnll hall with delight her return •. 
to us nt some inline lime, when we hope <t(i enjoy her ser, 
vices for several months consecutively: tIm', wherever. Him 
may go, she will carry with her Ilie benedhdloqs of this 
Soclely, whose klmUy ami grateful reiiHlmbranco of her. < 
will never Im effaced. , J, Vs HyilTli; President.

O. R. Whiting, Secretaryvc • •*

rassed to Spirit-Life:'
From Wolcott, N. Y., Doc. 10th, Day JI., .Kellogg,aged • 

23yt ars. , " . ? j
* Thus tho circle, wI doh 8 on the other aldo the vail.' Life 
grows brighter wHh the lifting up.,. Thu shadows pass 
and glorified ones greet the re.surnmted splrlt^and lend 
their strength nfid their hlhw. „ Ymihg Brother Kellogg 
was clear in failh, and through suffering was4early 
matured In , spirit, and prepared fnT higher degrees of 
glory* Tho friends rejoice In the knowknlge that he ” still 
Hies.” < O. K. UnoHBY. •

From his residence lT*Pau)iUng County, Ohio, Nov.Mh, 
L. M. Barnes, aged 50 years, ’ % ‘ • .• _ .

He was a worthy citizen, duHful h'Hbaud, arid* loving 
father; a thorough stjident of the Mpiihnal Thllwophy, 
hence was prepaid! to meet the change without either 
fears or doubts. - He has'left a large circle of friends to 
mourn his loss from among us. A. J. Champion.

My wife's ftther, Cn|>t./J. T. Mooi'e, Is ’tecwised, for 
whom iiufny a poor mudhiin (whose rrh'inl he win-.) will drop 
sympathetic luarar He emigrated totbBruuptry from St» 
Looks, In 1850, ami has filled many poslthms of honor and 
(rust,.and proved faithful till Im crossed over. He died as ho 
had often expressed a wish to. Hi his sh ep. of heart disease.' 
appar ally without pain. All California ^plrltiiallMtH will 
miss 'Shnhw Moore,” uh he was iKnilly railed; he died 
at Smiths Flat. EMiorado Co., aged 09 years.

Clay L. Ih nsley, bged 22 years, died very suddenly at 
Red Ulitir, Lehuina Co., or kidney disease, while traveling 
oir business?-lie became convinced of the truths of Spiritual-' 
Ism by listening to the arguments of C. Fannie A'llyn last 
year. !tnd sho will-probably remember him, as ho often • ’ - -a .. . ...._ .....  ...*_■ |(| H|(» statu-ofs'liiili ■ of meeting tier during her last trill 
Nevi'uhi. F, T, t . IltlaMir? I’H KV/vi/ afreet Ketil t^i'iinniunn

them.-’ ■ '
Wcshall open to the. world again the “Mes

sage Department,'land shall give to the spirits 
of all who may present themselves an opportu
nity to make-known their wants or tell their, 
story. 'We shall endeavor to establish th.e truth 
in this Department beyond cavil or doubt; and, 
we repeat, wo desire the help, the union, that 
can come from mortals. We desire tlie help'of 
every Spiritualist, of every Free-Thinker, of 
every earnest advotate of a.free and liberal plat
form upon which thought can be directly ex
pressed'pertaining to the human soul.

Banner of Light Circle Booth, Dec. 13,1875.

. VLTIMATUS. ' • . ”.
' BY B.. W. BALL.

. ‘ Rescued aEJeugth, the whole round earth 
Shall Iwara fairer fauna, ,-. '

And perfect races, larger-browed, 
Shall with their works adorn her;

Building no more the bigot’s shrine,' 
' And piles ecclesiastic, ' ,

But Academes where Truth can show, *.',’ 
Unveiled, hepface majestic.

To young an<Vold, to matt and maid, 
Toallthehappypeople,-

Groveling no more in homage to ' 
The cross and parish-steeple,

Then shall begin the order new, 
Unfolding grander ages,

Niwdlhg'no more historic pens, .
' But onlybards and sages— "

. ? Hierophants of Truth to lead ' 
To vistas lighter, greener,

Wherein the nations, unified;
Shall breathe, a breath setener ; c 

And roaming through tlie fields of air,
Have wider scope and margin, • 

Not tenants of a few. trite spots,-
■But all their bounds enlarging.

Cosmopolites of earth and sky 
~ Through Boon and sunset sailing, .

• O’erlooking continents and isles,
• While heights ethereal sailing;,;
Tlien old strait-lacings of the past 

Shall all be burst'and riven,
'And creeds arid dogmas to the winds 

Like threshed-out chaff be given.
Then |ove slfall be celestial fire, 

Not merely pottage boiling, 
Its torch to kindle at the beck

Of Chyrch and State recoiling ;
But lambent lightning of the heart,

•i Round youth and beautyplaying;. . 
~ The Satyr's hoof no more amid

Its fruifa and blossoms straying.
The hymn of loye shall be upraised

. ItOUMirrOx.
: lljl’pi’tjgl Front street, San.Francisco, Dm. |5,'l87j,

Fl'iiui tlie lioine pt Eifwaril anil Fauna Bennett, In South 
Boston, pec. ISlli.-tnopn^els took a sweet little bud, their, 
youngest, aged 10 niiHiths. - ,1 ■

Mabel E. Beunmt, ns she lay-of'as tlw little form lay—In 
the w-kvb looked llku .marble. HwimI. hi life,- she was 
beautiful hi death. .Thu writer p'ad.^dtigfcllow’s ‘’Rewlg- 
nation,” and made a few renmtks after, an Invocation. 
Then the Yurin was borne to Its burial,

■I * . ■ • M. H, TowjfdENtK
Xy°m Fejlmndhih, rVlh,, Dec. 14th, Dr. I). S; Webster. ■ 
Dr.’W. wnsa well-known chilrwnnt and magnetIcphy

sician, and has of late y^ars practiced in the Middle and 
Southern States. He has- recently been earnestly engaged 

'in establishing in Ferjiandlnn h .Mental and Magnetic Cure, 
for the benefit of the many inViiHU&.who are Hocking to 
this State. t . »,

Also from the same’place,TDefe, 2d’, Mr. Deldalc Davis.
- . - < ’ A. L. B.

[Obituary Notice not r.xciedintfbomty line/} published , 
graiuitowtly,\ Wben they exceed this nuuiter, ' twenty 
cent 8 for tach (tddttionril line in required. A line of agate 
tyjieawaoee ten word#,}

JUST ISSUED.

.. Christian Spiritualism.
THE,SECOND VOLUME OF ■

■ —. • ■ OF” ’ i

Primitive Christianity
• ■ AND *: .’. ■* '

. MODERN SmiTCALlSM. ; • ■
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

Tills exceedingly* Interesting'octavo volume, handsomely 
printed and I ound hi cloth, completes tho work.] ,

CONTKNTS.-l. Spirit VVrfbng: 2. LovltatlonandCon-y. 
vcyaiicc by Spirit-Power: .7. Insensibility to Fire: 4. Clair- ’ 
vol anco and Somnambulism; 6. Cialraiidb nee; B. Dreams 
and Visions; 7. Trance and Ecstasy; 8. Holy Ghost; ■ 
Heresies and Contentions; 10. I’rayei ;.H. TheMlitblrj’0' , 
Angbls; 12. Death; 13. TheSplrlt-Wotld; 14. Spiritualism 
anti the Church; 15. Spiritualism and Science; 16. Con-

■ This, like lite first, is'an octavo volume of about five 
hundred and twenty pages, and completes'a work widen is 
doslgneil to accomplish amneb needed object: thatof cl ar- 
ly and forcibly demonstrating thw unite of the miraculous 
phenomena arid the teachings of tho Bible with those or 
Modern. Spiritualism. ’This object lias here been achieves

'In a startling and thorough manner, and the work presents 
a whole armory ol weapons for. the Spiritualist to use 
against those who charge him with hostility to all religious 
traditions. ' ■ -J . - JThe narrations of personal Experience and Investigations 
of the author ate numerous, convincing and Interesting m 
Hie highest degree,.and not only will spiritualists Had in 
it matter of deep Interest and Instruction, but church meet .. 
Ilers and maf-rla lets cannot full to have their attention 
arrested by the clear, forcible and convincing.proofs <>t 
verity anti Importance of spiritual agency and Intercourse.

1’rlce of each volume th W. postage flee .t
For sale wholesale and retail by-cpbBY * U*c"'!r

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street t ion er 
floor), Boiioii, Mass.  ' ______—

. FOURTH EDITION. , , \
, <ji • —— . - ’ . ’

Helen Harlow’s Vow. -
BY JLO1H WAISBBOOHEB. 7 »

■ An Ihterentliiir and helpful story, Kraphlc»llyi^r<”U"£ . ; 
woman's helpless anil dependent condition, the nuin’ .
on’.KonHuiHm.ai'.hfir in nvprv nnth whR ni iV l ’. -__

till.it


^bbntmmhite, ^ebhims in Boston The Herald of HealthJI civ ^oohs Jlctv |)ork ^bbcrtiscmcnts.
Nl’EME'SSecond-Edition—Revised and Corrected.

D1UII. B. STOREItJan, 3.
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Where was JesuS Baptized?

WITCH-POISON

A Prarlhal HandbookBy M i ;

M an ofAuthor, of

48 CongrcM street, Boston,

roinri of Piovihcr sheet (lower

Spiritualist Home
Causes Of Insanity,

HARD TIM FA

For Tije .wholesale and retail by COLBY A.RICH, at'

A N PHEW 
highly lllu»-

1. MOW I HANA<a.D MV i lHLDHLN.
2. DlttEAMA FROM WV1UIV.

1. HOW TO ElH I'iTE VOritHF.EF.
2. HOW TO Mt HU I XIVI MJ.
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Chap. 2. 
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Gods.

Clergy.
Rival Claims of the Saviors.

a portrait of Shi)^|<eare,'a sh 
saty, t iguther tv I h hls points, 
hislam v M elm pm-».s uf win.

tm'in m r sale
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We e;»i»l U warned agents to ranva-s for 
whom the hv.sl coiumUM'iiis will he given.

For Kale wholesale anil retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. .9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floork Boston, Mass.

• bl-a.lh -hi.) vi.nt a|H’| jr.U/o* hi t rh-e 4mi def- 
••»in*. I’Iver*. Snre*, nod Hrroliilnil*. Mrr* 
t Ithuinnm h* Piilii* etiti:r:> <h ..ppMi whh*

Dec. 18.—iw

Lo.dei, M. D,,. Dean of the N. Y. Med. College for Wo- 
num. . ,* 1 . 'a>' 4-—x

.rear, (pudagr fit cent-,) and 4hr 
PiTnilnih y rt I

innmhV ua k Hmoi 51 It

Susie Nickerson-White, 
fpRANCE MEDIUM, IM Wc>t Brookline .street, SI 
A. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston, Hours 9 to I. Jhn, L

lined hi thisrininlt y for t h •■ 
pod ago. We \\\W send TllE 
pMr and any Jl magazine or 
without ptrmium, '

I. W^in| %V<iiurn Should Know. 
5’. What Mm should UiO>w. '
<1. «3I nlinicemen I of Motivate Children

\ E<J<TIVE<4 ho Clous am I Hui*.
P iMPIiLETS whh loll rhjMiiatl.mi mailed free.

AGE5TM ^alib d evriyuhi ir. *' ,
Mahed. postpaid, (oi 8I.IM) per Box.or (i Iloxmfor

85.00. ’ ‘ ‘ ............. ... ‘ “ • * - -

Or, .A..Code of.DJrrcf Jon# for % voiding inoM ot 
, the Palu# and Daiigrr# of <hild-Henrlng.

. F.illuil'lW-M. I.. itnll.lo;.|i M.IV.. E.ijh.r.d Tur Hl.l:-

AO BEACH street, BOSTON. Conducted en'tho 1:0 European plan. 8. P. MORSE, Proprietor,

$1,25
. 1,00
, 2,00.
. 1,00 .
. 1,50

Or Itvv. Or. Balila hi'* Seraunf mi Witchcraft^ 
.Spirit Imh. Hell and I lie Bev II Ilc-rcv trued.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
SpecialtyPhotograplier, 
New number, at Washington stroot, formerly 110, opposite 
School street, Boston. Mas*.__________ _______ Jan. 1,

♦ •a. "

express 
W» i»fr
‘A wo

mend. -X’ir fort Mail
1*1 lev by mall, fl.

H. NrRl!N<JTHEMN<J THE LENUN, 
0. Preventh*;; Ty pl*<»ld Fever., . ...

10. Prevent lug Children’# Dl#ra*<*.
11. -Hindle* In Hygiene. *
12.-Ilegnhilng l4»xt Health.

tlunt), I.H-don, Mas^ - . . • ” :

Do Yodr Own Printing. 
for Catalogue Outfits from $1 up. 
folding <£ Co., Manuf<^8% Washington Sq,. Boston, 

. Nov. 2O.-3m? . ••-. . . .

CONTENTS.
f Preface; Expiahilton; Introduction; Address to (he

i*KO>--. rAYTOS Nrr.M'E, iwr.

flac>jv/\ A month-Agents wanted everywhere. 
^ZiAl I Business honorable and flr»t.riass. Fartlcu. 

lara’sent tree. Address J* WORTH A CO..
■238 South tth street. St. Louis. Mo. 13w«-Jan. 8.

Pad fur chest................17. 7.
. “ “ and back, double, medicated.

Belt ../......... .-.......  ;....,..............
“ large size;,..:..........................................

- • Postage 3 cents each.

11. 14 veiling J hr I.Ivor llritHIp’.

SHI Wn.lilngtoii Street, Bouton-

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. 60 DOVER'STREET, BOSTON.

Jfmttffoiiirr.t I’biro, llo*I»nt 3Ih*v. . Jam I.

By Mrs. E-. B, Dultvy. author of “ What .Women Should 
Know.11 “ No Sox in Ei^uyitlon, e r|r.‘

NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.

- i. Ar YOUNG UADY . ' • #

' ' • ^ BY J..B. ANGELL. • '■ /

tlj Mr*, ll^.N. Gn'cim Bulls, uuilmr <it /* Vine I’utUg.

Mnrey-^tcloipdicennndUrvntertrNiiiie,?^ 
New ami brilliant effects. Circulars free.

I » tr.inl.M Ini liohr> lol.l.l ll ! Hing. ' ail l..ad.h.-THE WORKS OF SHAKSPEARE, \ At at ih - x.h !.,™n., %.■« y;.,. r.,-..,.- .„ . 
.j ' 1 tjuiM'l\ l-hHii, litf.-St-!’-I • "Hi‘’il 1 H h h U'l • i«l hti-Uif-t

Iii i>n<* volume of JdUO'Pagc*, au<! JUIHumIVm- j ivr- an-wi - th run bM;uu \\wu\ i>\ v iiding b.» k <4 I

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World. 
BY. MBS. HUMAN «. HOHN.

Among the essays contained In It may bo found 
Pro-existence and Prophecy,

w
; ihe na

J7 Wf 17m ai A ND H il WIK WILLIW “

FLETCHER,
YJUSINE^* Test and Medical Mediums, Examinations

on,

' ■ CONTAIN I SO

for the Ma bl. Wifi* and Mo’hrj, with a braioihil photo, 
giaphlc portrait of ihe author. Price bj mall, piMpahl,

A HUHNTIFIC ANDTUl-UI.Alt EXTOSIWN OF THE

• AX AD0HES8 ON ‘

BY MARY F. DAVIS.*

Business and Magnetic Physician, 211 Shawmut ave
nue. Hours fium 9 a, m. to5 r. str Dec, 11.

OH,

Dec. 18—llw-________________ ______________________
■ ’ AGENTS WANTED.

Addrcsj ■ - '. ?

A CAREFUL jCOMPARISON OF BIBLICAL 
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM. ..

. -BY MOPES HUtL, , ' \ .
FOHMraLT 'a NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

.Has taken Rooms In Meunhm Hall Building, Watcrsticut,

MAGNETIZED PAPER sunt bynfall.* Send fur Circular.
Consult at ion free, r. ’ -3w*-jan,8.

. ....... Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb

JANUARY 8, 1876

New Life for .the Old Blood 1

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
The Blood_is the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize^

■ -^ THE *

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now be nue,! by weak-nerveil nml poor-blooileU 

people everywhere,-ns tlm bent«»loiallvoot nerve-cell, 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild ami smithing in Ils nature, the feeblest child ran 
take it. Constant mid steady In its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to its power,.
.^en,l.!“r.U “I.111** "• M* ^'URER, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. •
Price Sl.OOyNix Paclrngea, £5.00.
For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A RICH, nt No. 

9 Mfmtpmery Place, corner of Province street'(lower floor). Boston, Mass. '
Bold in New )urkCMy by J. R; NICKLES, 697 Broad- way, cor. 4th st. ___ Jan< 10<

Clairvoyant Medical,, Practice I 
DR. STORER’S OFFICE 

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now in th*beautiful 
and commodious Banner uf Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MIMI. MAUUIE j. folnum.

The widely'.known spiritual Clairvoyant,-examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to6o’clockj*. sc, daily.

DR. STOKER will |M»rsonally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex- 
purlence can accomplish, will lie employed as hewtufuru In 
curing the sick.

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DR. 
KTORKRW NKW VITAL RKMRD1EN, fur Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

THE WORLD’S'
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE C11R1ST.

LADIES’OWM for 1876.
Four Number* of 1*75-FREE to new aulM»rfibers 

who send In their names Iminrdlah'ly.' ’
Every ohe Humid Lave It who would rear to health and 

vigor cblldien, or regain and lelnln sliuog ImhUc* an 
strung mind*.
• The following are, a few of the titles of articles since

The nmyjr rontroj of
iM>Mnvi: and

POWllEKK4>jyi dhruNCN uf all Mmh h wmfderfil 
brVihd all pri ^rd' tiC ' • ,

flu) th>* l»()MTI VKS Nr uhv and nil manner nf dt»- 
r;iM N. • xm'i, |'."4:.i> > >i-A«tl Puhry, BllndhCN», DcafiiuiuU 
Ty phn-ainl Tn'K"’'^ * «v».

Bns 1b.- NFGATI Vl?i h»r P-uah-di, ui.Pahvy, Blind-

THOSE desiring a Medical DiagnosisoT Disease, with 
dhecthms for treat meet, will plvahe oneipse 41,oo,a 

lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the address, and 
StatO sex and age. ;__________ I3iv’-Oeu 23.

A New Medical Discovery
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC. PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality; Curing Cancers, Tu- 
inorsatid Female Complaints. Examines.at any distance. 
Terms |2,W. Also .Midwife. .Magnetic Papcrfijo. 57Tre- 
mont street, Boston, Rooms 19 and 20. j , Jan. H.

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com

plaints arising from impurities of. the blood.

Nc’i'i Startling, am! Kitraonlwirij tterelationn in 
IMiuimfil l/mtory, whii'h ilwh>»(. the Oriental

. Otiyin of all the Doctrine^, Principle*, 
i Precept*, anti Miracle* of the

, Christian Now Testament,- 
and furni*hiny a Key for unluckiiiH xiaiii/ of it* 

Hatred yiy*terie*, beeidee eoinpriiiny the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES, . *
Author of " Tht 'Biography of Nutan^' and "Thf 

Blblr. of Bibles," (ctanpriMing a tbtcripiion of * 
twtnty IhbltN.)

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Gcavvs 
will, wtHmMWfnhi, lake high rank as a b« ok id rrfvienve 
In the’held which he has chosen lor It. The nmoiinp ol 
menial labor necessary to collate and Compile the varied 
brformallou contained in it must have been severe and 
millions Indeed, mid now that It Is in suc h convenient 
shape the student of free thought will not willingly allow 
It to go out of print. Bill the book U b> rm means a meyr- 
epilation of views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course the miihor- us will be seen bv hls title.page mid 
chapter heads—follows a ilrflnRA Une of research mid ali
gnment tothe close, and hls conclusions go, llkesyre^r- 
rows, tu the mmk, . .

In hb'»rI,, everything ronni-rtrd with our physical well- 
bHl’IL \ ‘

Tin? “Srii'iillth- Aifftniran” says: “It ronin!ti* mme 
M’Oibhi arilrlcA than any magazine coming to uur sane- 
turn.’'

CLAIRVOYANT
HERB COMPOUND

Tn.h 11"1 i,n,<1i:s1K»<’>1 bi bo worn upon tho bark, between 
tho HlioulUem, llio lUunel Milo next to tho skin. Ibis 

tocullty being nrurest to tho vital organs and. nerve eon- 
m1 H! ^ Why-he applied arminiilhe body above the 

•L i’^'t^'^ aV^ ib.bll eases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, Ac.; also to be applied on any part'of the body Where 
pain exists. InaddUion to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro- 
lector may.be attached; this, also, may be medicated, and 

^Lungs VCr>' nU,UrUUH UaU a,rccllou^of ^ Throat and 
, « , \ . ^^d^^ yov. -^h^ 1873.) 
pad for back and shoulders.,;.. .... '..

MRS. JENNETT J.CLARK,
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT.\ Written Spirit Mes-.

sages $2. Examinations fl. and Sittings i|d; IO.a. m. to 5
p. m. 25 Warren »veM near Berkeley-st. Church’, Boston, 
’Jan. 8.—2w*
AIR. HENRY C. LULL. Yhisimss.and Medical 

cralrvuyimL Rooms im> Washing Um slrtel, near Do
ver, Boston. Hours from 9 A. M. to 5 r» m. Stances Sunday 
and Thursday evenings, nlsn Tuesday afienmunH al 3 
o'clock, (kmcral sittings, $L Stances 25cents.

JaiLL-Kiw*' ________
MBS. L. W, L1TC1I, Clairvoyant Physician 
IXL and Test Medium. -New remedies, com pound ed-by 
spirit direction, constantly,on hand. The Battery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday.and Tuesday evenings, 109 
£oo£tstreeL Boston. .•Dre. 25.

Send Filly Cents
- FOR THE . ’

ELECANT AND FASCINATING CAME 
.$’> # j? ^„

THE most amusing and exciting* game in the-world.
Sent by mall, postpaid. W, R. GOULD. HuoceHsor 

tothe WEST A LEE GAME CO., 47 ami 49 Main street, 
- ^yj'^tvi’yMasH. b‘cnd3-cL etamp fur catalogue of games.

HEALINGATA DISTANCE.
. TklL *L R. NEWTON possesses the power of healing Ihe JLz sick at a distance In a degree never equaled. By weans 
. of magnetic letten, he pei forms cures as remarkable as 
• any made l»y personal treatment. Todo this. Dr, Newton 

occupies as much time and makes Ihesame etha l as though 
tho patient-were present. Hbwever great the dlshmce, 
persons .are fnvariably benelited-hi most cases entirely 
cured. Children nre more surely cured at a distance than 
by persoiiaLronlact. In urgent cases, Dr. Newton will ro- 
Beve pain Instantly, and cure disease’on receipt of a 
telegram. Persons desiring to avail .themselves of this 
mode of (Ore, will address the Doctor hi n.bliort letter, 
giving Age/sex, and a description of the case, ciiehelngn 
sum from three to ten dollarr. P. O. address, care of 11. 
Snow, Box 117, Hau Francisco, Cal. Jan. 1.

MAD AME BODINE’S'
Cream of Lilies.

THERE Is no nrtlclu that will Compare witik It .as a pro- 
setvutive of Hie skin. It poHillvdy removes .Modi, 

• Bunbtnn, and all cutuiieons diseases, producing a swt, 
satln-Bke'lextnre* In all casesof chapped or brittle, skin, 
bo common in our climate, it acts like magic. It Is differ
ent from anything ever oifeh'd to the public, and Is free 
from all iKilsoiioussubstaticeH. Many certificates have been 
received expressing unnualith'd-satisfaction, Sold at-37 
East Brookline-Rtreet, Boston, Mass. Price ILOO.-, Heuu

* ’JjyhfltHlo any address.____  < L_______ tf—Aug. 28<

AS8#$,.
Best and Cheapest in Afaerica,or Money refunded.

BUY direct from the. Grower, postage or express paid, 
and got fresh, trne-and reliable seeds. I can and shall’ 

beat any firm In AniMca in quality and low prices; Beau
tiful J llustrated Heed Catalogue and Garden Guide free. 
Special prices to Gardeners. Address IC. H. SHUM WAY, 
Seed Grower. Rock fold, ill. ' 14w’—Jan. L .

Dr, Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
A SAFE* and reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh In 

the Head. Dn. Leavit, a celebrated Physician of 
this.chy, says: “I would not take Ave thousand dollars 

funin ounce of the Powder lit case 1 could not proeme any 
more. 1 was reduced,very low with Catarrh, and it cured 
mo.’1

Mailed, Font-paid, )I Pncknge.......................81^00
at tliree price*: Mi Packngen............ ’.i... BW0 *

For sale'wholesale and retail by COLBY A RlClf, JR 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ' • • •

BETTER THAN 1 SAVINGS- BANK.
ASM ALL lnterest-!n the Reduction Company, based on 

anew process in practical operation. On application 
by.nmH, or oihuwlse, 1 wllUHcnd a letter,-printed for the 

purpose, explaining it, and.howa little moneypin be safely 
Invested, and, 1 think, with great expectations.

JOHN WETHERBEE,

T®CiW MGS INSTITUTION,.
ALL deposits inado In this Institution cominenro draw

ing Interest on Ihe first day of each month.' Interest Is 
paid on deposits (or all full enlendar months they remain In 

. Bank, nt tlie taloof 5 per cent, per annum.
The Institution lias n guarantee fund ol KOS,000, for tlie 

protectlonofltsdeposltors.__________ W - Nov-.g.

Photographs of Mrs. A'D. Cridge.
Wo hive received some very flue photographs of this 

loved worker in the cause uf Spiritualism, whu lately pass
ed to the spirit-world. ’ .

Cabinets 50 cents; Carte-de-VIsRe25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston; Mnss^ • _________

POWER has been given me to delineate character, tu 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health/ barinony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will idekse send me their handwriting, 
state age and sox, and if aide; enclose $2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210,MU Vernon at., Philadelphia.
Jan.i7.-t • ■

FOK Agents to make a living that aro not selling onr 
goods. We have work and money for all mon and wo

men, whole or spare time, al homo or traveling. Tho 
grandest i hnnce over offered. Samples 23 cents. For 11.- 
IlUSTItATKn Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM- 
PORTEIM’UNION, 207Pnrch«»e •!.. New Bed
ford. Mnw. •. ___________________ - Bw-Jan. 1,

. ’SPECIAL OFFER TO SUNDAY-SCHOOLS 
L. J. MaKCY, 1340 CHESTNUT Stiiket, Philadelphia. 
Oct. Zl:-13w

IB desirous of obtaining a situatWn as companion .to an 
. invalid, or an aged lady or gontlen an. Can furnish good 
. reference. Moderate wages required. Address a.

Hanner of Light offleo. _________ 2W7Jan. L

_.__ __ ______ anil Morphine habit absolutely anil/kTJTTTTir eiiefdlly ciinM. 1’alnleaa; no publicity.I I I sen’ll Blanin lor particulars. Dll. CARL- V AU-tun jw (vajbington at., Chicago, 111.

wmc. •iuT r,TT»TT\TvTTT AMnnnnnr>D

MRS. JENNIE POTTER;
TRANCE MEDIUM, Il Oak street, 3 doors from 782 

Washington st. Hours 9 a.si.* to 9 P.M., Simdayrf2tu9.
Jan. l.-6w#'. .

MILS. LAK, 1 rance Medium. Sittings $1.
Hours from l.toyp. »4, SatiirdaysVxrep^HL Seance 

for materialization Tuesday evenings, 5(1 rents. CirclesSun- 
ddv evenings, .25 cents. .21.Sawyer streets Busion. .- *

J^n 8.-4w* • . 5

A S. HA Y WA II I), Miionetist, 5 Davis st., Bos- 
Jka ton. Hours from 9 to 4, Consult at ion fn't*. Mag- 
u/.ttc DuspfpKiu Hurt anti Magntfizttl Pa pt r tout My uu\i\ 
ou receipt oi JU,00; the paper alone, 5h cents* il—Jan. L’ 
Tk IKS. J. 0. EWELL, Ek’ciricjan mid Maoct- 
Jj-L Izer, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak mid Wash
ington sts., Bostyi^initrance uh Ash st.) Honrs 10 tu.5.

MILS. IIAKDY, 
rilRANCE MEDIUM. No.* I Concord Fqunre, Boston. 
A OfUce hours from 9 tnl and 2.to 3, -' iiiw*- pee, I,

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No, 
kJ 50 Dover street (fbrinWy23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funoralH If requested. Dee. I.
XfRSTfHTANK^
ILL Medium, No. [I Indiana street, sulte5, leading from 
Washington street (o Harrison uv.. Keston. 4w*—Dec, 2».

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of'the Progress oft he Science'and Ethics

of Spiritualism. Esuihlhhed In I8'»9. The Spiritual
ist is the recognized organ of Ine educated Spjrit.iallslsof 
Europe. • ' ' •*

Annual subscription to residents In any part of ihe Unit
ed States, In advance,-by. International Postal Order, the 
fir furwhi<;h is 25c., payable to Mn. W. 11. HARRDON, 
5S Great Russell strict, Bloomsbury, London. Is $3,75. yr 

’.through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light onice, 
Boston, th<>0. . ‘ , _ Dec. I.

Wonderful Power!
DR.L. A. EDMINSTER,

(’hap. 5.-virgin Mothersand Virgin-h/rn Gm.„
Chap. ti.-.Stars point out Ilie Time and the >avh»rs’ Birth-

’ plmV. V
Chap. 7.-Angels, Shepherds, ami M.tgrvMl the infant Savior,
(0<ip. H.-TheTwiuilj-llflliuf Deceinber Hit lllnhdii) <>( 

the Gods,
Chap. 9. Til les of the Saviors.
chap, io.—Tlm Saviors of Royal Descent, hut Humble 

lllrlh. . -
Chap. IL-<’lirlst’sGenealogy, ’ • '
Chap. 12.-'The World’s Saviors saved from Destruction 

In Infamy.
chap. 13,- The Savlorsvxhlblt Early Pi oof;, of Divinity.
Chap. 14»:~;.The Saviors’ Kingdoms not of this World.
Chap 15.— The Saviors at e tml Pursunagex, 
f’/iup. UI.—Sixteen Saviors CriirllMI.
chap. 17..— The AphanmJA, or Dtuknush. at theCruclflxlon. 
f'5op.. 18.-*Descent of the SaUors Into Hell.

* CftV7)J, .lV..—Ro^urivi*l Ion of the Saviors,
Chap. 20.—Reappearance, tn id’ Ascension of the Saviors, 
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Gods.' the Master-key to the Divinity of Jesus < hrlsl.
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BEVIEW OF' THE HANNER OV LIGHT’S 
FOREIGN SPIRITUALISiyC 

EXCHANGES.

. ■ BY 'U. L. 1HTSON, m. n. .

To Ifo-Editor of. tiie Banner of I.lglil:
Since my last " review ” of foreign journals 

the November niid December numbers of La 
' Ruetrteiau Espiritu, of Mexico, .have come to 
hand. The former lias a ".ITn-pectus," which 
states that this periodical h;is existed for six 
years ; Unit much good >> rd has been sown, and 
that throughout the world, ns we1| ns in Mexico,'

ripu-banner of Spiritualistic " Wo have confi
dence in the future,” say- the editor,' “and noth
ing 'hall di-may u»in Ilie beneficent career qpo.n 
which we have entered. God is our goal supreme, 
and we count upon the incomparable aid of the 
Invisible, world.” Such is the-mettle, the'ardor, 
the high tqned temperament witli which our eon- 
temporaries advance to new fields of conqueM.

A continuation of “ The Evangelical Torch ” 
is one of the inteiesting featuresof this number. 
It analyzes and refutes in n clear, succinct man
ner the argument-that hifvc been paraded against 
Spiritualism by one Sr. Thomson. “Sr. '1'. for-- 
gets,’’six- the v liter, “ Hint we do not accept 
tiie Bible a- authoijity only to convince our oppo
nent of certain interpretarhuis,,ami that, the tex!,‘ 
exclusively cited for hipi,. cn'iV not tie. turned
against it-, 
arguments explanation, cannot bo
more >nfi-faetoty (lothem); above ;<ir, since 
tho?” who •iHt.iin it -arrogate Io them-elves the 
faculty of inMpretiiig the divine'will founded 
on the grave pretext that a pur. Iv human work,

Here also is an announcement of a new periodi
cal, the llerittii & cdudio* Mierititfa*, morality 
rientijlcoj which Iris just appeared at Santiago 
de Chile. At the, oplining of its prologue are 
these sensible remarks :'“ Never use these words : 
' 1 do not know it, hence It is false.' It is neces
sary to study to know, to know to comprehend, 
to comprehend to judge?’ Unteato del Jtlosofo 
Xailara.' • "—jf

The Critic quotes /lorn the Hanner of Liyht Its 
accountdf Mr. Crookes’s discovery of tile motive 
power in light-

The Rjfcltlaehii Studien (Leipzig and New 
York) is also nt hand. Tills extremely valuable, 

-mid interesting ifuigazine, so ably edited by tiie 
di'tingnisimd'counselor and litterateur M. Alex; 
Aksikof, opens its. forty-seven pages witli some 
"Spiritual Facts” in Amef,iea, from the pen of 
Dr. It. Sylvan, of Philadelphia. Tills is followed 
by a brief " Autobiography of It. I). Owen'," 
with soin.e,account of npinifesfiithms in his and' 
Mrs. o.'s presence ;hind this by a 'continuation 
of tiie record by Prof. Maximilian Perty of those 
wonderful phenomena in India In presence,of a 
'fakir, nnd Mons. Jacolliot, from whosfi publica
tions jthe aecbunt'is taken. Mr. J. F. Sicilian has 
given me Hie following brief summary of tins ar
ticle:

" Having observed, says M. Jacolliot, on vari- 
(iiis oi'easions that Hu" fakirs exercised mi listen- 
Niing influence on the germination of plants by 
accelerating their growth—.causing results In 
a few hours which by the ordinary, processes 

( would require mouths or even years — which, 
' though substantiated by the missionary lliic, 
' lie regarded >imp|y as' a .clever deception. 
! Chiinring, however, to meet tiie Fakir Gowin- 

’( (la-aury at n .convenient time ami place, he con
cluded to give tn this subject' Ills particular iitlen- 

' [ion. He:jisked the Fakir If he (M. J.) might 
choose the soil, tin1 vessel mid the seed, for the 
manifestation proposed. ‘A'll Imt Ilie eartli? was 
the reply : ‘that must be taken from the west of 

•('arias' (Tliermi.). Tile eartli was juodiieed 
and ground by a servant Io a line powder be- 

,.tween, Iwo 'tones.. M. Jacolliot then selected II

=fe

thr Bible, tini-l have. I...... in-piied l>y'Gml—; line jnei-ioii. Till- request wns uianted, ami the 
phlln-Hpliv and eijiii'Km being 'ilenred, eon-1.'end plai'ed in die ground. The Fakir then raised 
qneW bv -mb powerful bwie '-” . . . Audi hi"--lii in-horizontally, and, litter ejiumla

them submerged. in tlm impdsllion (etc.) amt. 
mtiulie-, -ei king Hod, with- the progress ol Im- i 
manitv." ■ • ‘ • 1

। 111 »•« n ii i >x > 11, v 11< 11 1111 <» ti j >v i 11 ' i r<i lit x h i <i i ii- 
ijepsy, and for two hours ininlr not the slinkiest I 
[ perriqitihle motion, hi' eyes being ghrzeil ami

' ■ il. At tho I'x'piiation'bf this tiinpa .youiin, 
h'liltle melon tree, a.................

nally the disobedient, and to abuse In bitter’ 
ternd science, magnetism, Spiritualism, holding, 
up to contempt and tjdlcule such of liis jiarl^ 
loners as had become Imbued with the.new.jlos- 
trine. This of couAe Jvas tantamount.to taking 
the bread and butter from the months o'f those fie 
denounced ; for throughout .the ruraldistricts of 
Belgium, France, IJaly, Spain, the lack of learn
ing Is so universal, the /way of the priesthood Is 
In consequence thereof nearly.supreme—so pow
erful there cannot be much hope of the progress 
of our cause In these regions. Science in high 
places, however, will yet open up the way to 
them.

The lierue Spirits at Paris (for De: ember), 
has its usual amount,of excellent readable mat
ter. The leading, and perhaps the most import
ant.contribution in tiie present number, is, "Be- 
Dcctions on the article of M. Richet" in the, 
Juiiriutl den Jlcbatn. A,portion of a single para
graph will show the animus of the whole. “. . . 
With facility it will, lie demonstrated that these 
extraordinary aptitudes which briiuf^giory to 
them, (referring to such as Platts Socrates, ■ 
Shakspeare,’Moliere, Pascal,) are a proof of 
mental alienation; these men, these prodigies 
belong to the category of the insane: .; .-.. 
Jean Jacqiies RousseaU,- -Richelieu, Camoens, 
Cervantes, Tasso, were of .tliis class of maniacs, 
fools; and Linneus,Swammerdam, Haller, Caisar, 
Mahoniet, could not escape this contagion. . .'. 
Aristotle lias said : ' Cullum et maymim wjeni- 
am nine iptadum mirtura dementia: There is not 
a great genius without- a grain of ntadiiess 
(Julie.)' " Tiie reply of Dr. D. G. to.M. Richat js" 
lengthy, and seems to be of'such a character ns 
to fully satisfy^any one of the validity of liis po- 
sition. Perhaps, as a cjuupliment, Im might class 
Mens. Bichat witli Socrates. . •

.Michel Rosen, rue Victurie, Paris, gives tiie 
following -account of the “double” us recently 
pl'curring at his house. Madam I), hiul visited 
him during the day, and-thinking that she had 
list a ring* tlmre-Wrfl|e to him to look for. it, and 
keep it for her, if found, till she equid call lignin. 
But though much and longcontinued search was 
made if was not discovered. The’next morning 
Mons. B.'distinctly saw the lady enter his room ;

men, this world had a beginning in past time. 
In the struggle for existence, from the lower forms 
of life man was at last evolved; we cannot place 
our finger upon an acorn and say when it is ripe 
enough to furnish the germ of an oak, so we can
not put our finger upon the time when, man’s 
soul hegarne ripe enough to live In, the invisible. 
Emerson expresses this idea wlien he says :

.. ,•* Line hi Nature Is not found, 
5 Unit and universe are round.”

Thera must have been a first than upon this 
eartli; If he has been progressing during the past 
half million years he must be more complex In 
structure, and therefore' in intelligence, than 
when lie first begun to be a man. As tills world 
began to be, (the. force being eternal,)'there 
must havo been a world previous to this onf, 
occupying the position tliat we now occupy 
in space—or the space now- occupied by this one; 
before tliis another must have, been in tiie same 
space, and another before that, and so on, ad in-, 
finitum. We cannot carry our minds back, try 
ns we will, to the first of this series, yet we can
not rest content till we have posited a first; 
when we have done so we are compelled to con
ceive of it as. never.beginning, Evolution-must 
have on tills world; too, a first man. As with the 
world so witli the man, neither had a beginning; 
he must therefore, if immortality be true, be still 
alive. Eternity mu-t have' given him long ere 
this aii infinite complexity, therefore infinite In- 
telllgenco-a complete, flill and perfect control of 
the universe, an adaptation to Its every con
dition. ‘ ■

New Publications.
The Sbibitual Maoazins, 8. Watson, Editor and 

Proprietor,'ll nowjssued In the form ot apubstanttal vol
ume tortlie completed numbers ot Its first year., it Is pub
lished at Memphis. Ot the excellent character ot Brother. 
Watson's Magazine we need not speak to those wito have 
been Rs readers. That It has done good service and lasting 
where Its work Is known best. Is the testimony ot all. it 
Is published at only two dollars a year, and we rejoice to 
learn trojp Its prospectus that Its success tor tho past year 
lias exceeded Its publisher’s expectations. The editorial 
matter Is thoughtful and ripe In Its character, tun of prac
tical Instruction and Inspiration for Spiritualists, while Its 
selected matter and contributions evince an eclectic taste 
and a sound Judgment which have evidently met with de
served, populhr appreciation, We have been phased and 
Instructed with a desultory look over the pages of thls nrat 
volume, and extend to the editor the cordial expressions of 
our sympathy In tho good work Iio Is engaged In, Spiritu
alists In the West and Snuth-wesf should not suffer so stef-

Tlnga publication as Watson's Magazine to languish tor " 
lack of a ready and vigorous support < .
* The Atlantic for January—11. O. Iloughion A Co., r 
corner Beacon arid Somerset streets, Boston; publishers—-.’ 
leads off with three sparkling chapters ot W. 11. Howells’s 
new novel “ Private Theatricals,’’And followk up tho same 
with "Lincoln's Plan of .Reconstruction,” (a bit of 'secret 
history) by Allan B. Magruder, sketches', stories, etc.JDy 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Harriet W. Preston, and others, 
and poems by.John G. Whittier, Oliver M'ptiMI Holmes, 
T. 11. Aldrich, Louise Chandler Moulton, Maurice Tlioinp-

Thus xye have force, the atheist’s God, pos
sessing sentiency, which gives us the God.of the ' 
Pantheist, Add to this, Progress through nh-’ 
eternal past, with Immortality binding the links 
of the endless chain, ftild the exlstlmce of an In- 
dividualizcd 'God becomes a demonstrated.fact. 
When force reveals Itself in its siniplest'Cqm- 
plexlty it is motion ; in the sponge it- begins 
to turn toxvard 'us its sentient side liecausoof

eon, and Sirs,. Platt. Boston readerjswlll ho specially In- • 
(crested In Charles Francis Adams's account of Hie Revere 
(Mass.) accident, on tlio'Eastern railroad;’*rhe present 
number oFHm Atlantic begins tlio thirty-seventh volume 
of this popular magazine, and Is a worthy openlng of Its ' 
new year'.jr labors.

Tin: (I ALAXV-Slieldon A Co., 077 Broadway, New York 
f.’lly; publishers—commences with Its .January number tho

'aeramen|sof IbiMoitholie Chnreh” 
i1inm.nl through quite, a iinmlley of.

....  .., ....' (....j-.wrau.,.;, i"11' ’"’ Si'i,1.l.o ,lur : "Jlo'V J'xm'i'il^ annoyed 
about Ilie height ot liven- I am nt the disaiqiearanee of. that ring?’ “Do 

. . ... ■<! in it'riille.-t beauty. M. nut-disquief yourself,” she replied, bolding up.
h"11!'! i'il|"< V g1'1::!1 J1"' ^j1''■''|!,I.I;'',I'”II ^T , tier finger; ‘’see, I have fbuiid it.” The vision

ly eeutimetfe

soil, anil toiiml that it |>i'ori'oded I roin the vi'rvxl ■, ,7 ‘ '
seeil fie hail laeiTateil lor iileiit ilieatioii." v Then disappeared. That saint" day Mr. K.'ihi.

uialiiiiiony," quilling

Pari Second of thi-i (lerman periodical begin: 
with irrpviewof "Spiritual Coiinuunicafimis,’ 
by Prof.- Wagner, from the pen of Herr S. line

(X- '.' ) i 
any ba-L, 
tion of tin

('oii'i'ipiently, without
Mo-cow; also re views of Jacob 1 loll ine's doctrines, 
by Hollman, and Trederiei; Nippold's pamphlet

Willie
miami'lll,’ sorpe reference to mat

conelnde this part'; While Pint

rinmny, and made it form a part of the dogmas
; Three lias short articles-from Benjamin Cole- 

man, Wittig ami Dixon, aiul 'notices o? modern

Another artieh' on “ Matrimony since the lime
of Chri-t tmmlier i.

neeroiminey.: of Prof. Perty, of Leymarie and 
Buguet, Bastian'iiml Taylor, Prof'. Butlerow’s 
inovemeiil- in England ; of the bust of Ihe jilii

Ilan, Clement o|"Alex.,'nnd others, ami referring 
to the law- regarding the subject by Carlo Magm 
in Hie East and I.eon the Wise in the West. (Lib,

• tlio " A lit iqiiil y of Man'.1’ “MoUith Spiiitnkl- 
Ism,” PSpititiiali'in bctbri' Roiisoti,’1 uie wirllij' 
nl'ii of'paltii'nlai'atli'iition.

‘ Tlio Diti'hiIht number of tliis notril'Mexican 
niagaz.Qie, so iibly I'oniliieted ■ by brjllbn it. I. 
Gonzales, open's.witli it 'JCireukH' to all the Spir-
HnniiMli" Societies olid Wileles of Hie Republic? 
This is followed by a lengthy and able disguisi 
tion on " INyehic Fuiw,.” by S. IL J. Colcnii

Dre-don ; on miiiiifest,aliens in-St. J’etersluirg in 
IsASr-qltrotigh Home-; on Ilie Davenpoits,'and 
the two children nf’till'Betty family whii have 
gone to St. Petersburg and have already given 
great Mitisfaftion to tiie University Committee, 
beford whom tliey have recently had extraordi
nary manifestations... • ■ ■ •

The M.xsaye); of Liege, in tlm two numbers at’ 
baud, continues its report of the “ Congress of 
Sjiiritualisls," ill Brussels, where much interest
in tiur cause was- manifested.
things the chairman said

Among other
" I regret' not being

■ "New Medium
:ibl,‘to (rime tlm Ifislm'y rif divers soeit’lii's esliib- 

' (a letter from Tezuitkin, which'' llsbed in othtT Belgian villages, tmlably al Gann,
recalls the daysol the Mimtezemas); "Spirilmil- , 
ism and tile Press." ami a forcible review of Dr. ; 
Draper'* ".t'onllii-t of Science and Religion.” 
Tiie tvhole coiieltide^jxjtli an overwhelming ar
ray of mimes of learned and M'ienlifie men in all

Antwerp, Bruges, Chnrluroi, (Mend ; but their 
lloutishing condition is attested by'the number
of delegates to this •eongrt The means

ualUm as

occur llte.se won!-; "1 do not care hi .present 
. other example‘of tliis *>il>j, tici*m» e.n-,lira than I 

this spjrituali'fn; mummianiil tliat has to day in- 
yaded not it few heads," 'But as usual, this pious
man must of mees^Hy miar. ph* id an; and this 
will be understood when I quote from Sr. Didi S. 
Sierra’s reply : " And aslo Spiritualism pretend
ing to fiml'ln the world of spirits a subilioi). to 
those material problems, is another grave.errof."

of propagating Spiritualism were, remarked on 
Huis: " The most sure, prompt, eUieaeiinismean^ 
would be that, adopted- by Christ and his apos
tles :. gq into all IJie public places, Ip life resorts 
of the people, and preach aloud and without fear 
our immortal doctrine ; but in. our existing state- 
y>f society it would lie Impracticable, or present- 
at least grave diflietilHes, on account of tiie intol
erance,of the religious t’jlwii Um: Did we notspe, 
some J'eaTs'since, in ojir free (Mit)-Belgium, a 
minister of Hie reformed religion followed by a 
fanatical'crowd because he attempted to preach
in a public place the doctrine of the Evimgile? 

j Our means of propagating our doctrine must be 
. And, “ though wo are the first to respect moil' modest, more in accord witli the disposition

and admire Sr. Ik's scieiiee nml character, yet in I of tiie p’resent generation, than those which the 
stippm i “f “nr religion we are compelled to say J intolerance of the priesthood'has Vreated and the 
that in the judgment which he lias, manifested excitement caused by Modern Materialism.” 
respecting SfiiritmiliSm lie is wholly- mistaken 1 must pass oyer several valuable articles in

But there remain thirty more quarto pages of 
-this'magazine that would be read, with pleasure 
by .every Spiritualist; but space, as .you see,Mr. 
Editor,Would fail me,'even if a simple outline of

coiiidered on the Boulevard Madam I)., who,: 
holding up her linger, said, "See, 1 have found 
it.” . "E knew it, madam,'’ replied Mr. It. 
"How so?" she inquired, much'.astonished. 
" Wliy, you came yourself and shiiwed it ty me." 
Tliis, of course,.elicited the explanation which 
demimsl rated tliat it was simplyMier "double" 
tliat had been there. ■ '

Here also is a eontinnatioif of some remarks 
on spirit -.photography by M. Tonoep.li, who takes 
occasion jo bring in (lie mimes of inventors who 
have been ridiculed for their “ impossibilities,” 
and.of scientific men wlio have made such dis
coveries (some very recently by the spectroscope 
for exahiple) as'would in a less enlightened age' 
have taken them to the rack, onto the post, 
-where fire to fagots would have burned their 
heresies out of them.

Tiie Rvjlexioneh from Buda-Pest, Hungary, 
containing an article' from the Countess de Vny, 
has been received. I will endeavor to more par- 
tieularly noticeTt in my next.
.The HujAyset,. a Scandinavian paper of Chi

cago, is also athe.nd ; but.like the ITTfle.rioiien, is
not of very recent date. 6

tliis number of Hie Messenger—j'The Flit lire of 
। the Catholic People;” “ Spirit pal ism ami the 
: Clergy,” and „“ CommunicationsI’-qthd give a 
condensed notice of “Spiritualism among the 
Arabs.” A French paper says that the Shlritu- 
Alistscnn cfmnt many adhitrents nniongthe Arabstheir subjects should )»■ atlrmpled.

KI Crib ria: ILipifiMa, 'of Madrid, opens its
fair columns witli ;in article oh jtlie." Efficacy Jy exhipded. It Is thought, that this Ims‘Its oil-, 
and Snefedness of Player.” "Let us examine gin in'the commerce xvhich the Arabs have with 
those cases," says the contributor, " in which India in their frequent pilgrimages to Mecca, 
prayer has been the jno.-t frequently resorted to, i The sects of Spiritualists in Algiers, “yjvocat- 
nnd there will ilmuiin no doubt of the sacredness [ ors” of . the spirits', liHieve in the supernatural 
anil efliciency of prayer.” Napoleon 1. seemed power of- the media. At ’Setif there is a 
to think, and said.(so it is stated) Hint God xvas snuillgathering of Spiritualists every Thursday

of Algiers. The’practiee of medimnsh'lp Is wide-

The ITIinuiliiiti of all.,Sentient Reings.
On Hie afternoon of Sunday, Jan. 2d; Prof IL 

G. Eceles.'began his first course of lectures in 
Boston al Paine IIlill, Ids subject, given above, 
being substituted for,the one previously an
nounced—and which he will now speak upon 
'm.rt Sujiday afternoon — viz.: “Anarchy the 
Curse of our Race.” Hili'remarks—which wero 
prefaced by a recitation of Miss Lizzie Doten’s 
poem, " Peter Maguire "—were well receive!?'by 
a good audience- . . > •■ ...

In opening his lecture he paid a glowing trib
ute to the pwtli of Thomns Paine, to whose 
memory Hie'building was dedicated —a man 
whose suniless services for the’establishment, of 
tliis government bad been' acknowledged at'one 
tin*', before Hie breath', of proscriptive priest
craft had blown, upon his reputation because lie 
dared to utter what was true ; a man of whom 
George Washington had said, " If I be called the' 
Blither of your Country, Thomas Paine is the Sav
iour of America.” He.hoped in tiie coming Cen
tennial at Philadelphia, the. mime of Paine would 
be brought' forward before the public in that 
prominent position which it truly merited.

The speaker said much doubt and discussion 
found- expression at Hie present day concerning 
tiie existence or non-existence ofGod, nnd he in
tended in'the current discourse to consider what 
the powers and, po.ssibllities’mlght lie in this di
rect ion. Atheism was the A U C of true theology. 
Atheism was true, but was only a part of Hie 
whole truth. Force as it exists’in nature is Uie

tenth yeapof Its existence. Hjalmar HJorth Boyeseti, In 
Its pages, sings a song-tradltlon that runs like a moun
tain brook, and other favorites tn prose and rhj me claim' 
attention.—Theiisuni characteristics which havy In the- 
past attracted pnblkrfavor to tills enterprising monthly re
main In full foreyZand are supplemented with tlio pronUko 
of greater good to come.

A. Williams A Co., 2'3 Washington (corner School) 
street, Boston, furnish us with the January number} ot 
those admirable magazines, ScuiiiNEU'ir H.i.vstiiatkd 
and St. Nicholas wlilih they have for rale. The form- ’ 
er reckons among Ilk varied iidornments it finely llhimln-..' 
nh d arllele worthy of the widest reading, on " NSw York

tiie sponge's complexity; wlien it reaches tho 
fish the higher-soSitiency' is revenleil because of a 
higher cmiiptexily'; in the monk")' is -shown a- 
-still higher se.nliency because of added complexi
ty ; another/stiqi is takeniin Hie savage, and an- 
other still higher in the intelligent Caucasian. 
Should the sponge turn around anu'.sny.J' I have 
■reached the highest complexity possible, and 
■therefore the highest intelligence’” you would at 
once perceive its mistake, but the sponge cannot 
transcend "itself, lienee can conceive of no higher- 
intelligent' than itsown. Thetlsti is in thesame 
condition, anil soare the monkey,Jhe savage, the 
Uattcasiim—each is bound to the limits of liis own 
capacity, and etui define nothing,"unless in the 
fixed terms, that lie within his .range. Henge, 
as well might- the fish deny the existence of 
limn', as nlnn deny tiie existence of God—both 
xvonld have exactly the satin’ reasons for doing so, 
but both vxSnild b’e equally mistaken. My audi
ence will thus perceive that-1 am nt once’ an 
Atheist, a Pantheist and a Th.elsj—uniting1 the.' 
truth of all, but acknowledging-ho one of them 
as complete trulli. .

An acorn being planted in die ground pro- 
duees aq oak; the wintry frost forms on the 
window-pane tiie beautiful shapes of ciystal- 
lizcil^ water; watch this process of freezing 
and you will see a struggle going on among the 
particles for the mastery of position—only those 
molecules xvhich have the proper, polarity^ can 
survivetliat strligglennd attain given positions in 
the crystal, Ihe others are coinpelle.d to move on. 
With this thought . xve take one step further 

'back than .even Herbert Spencer, has gone-: In 
Hie eternai' sfruggle that is "going on oxlTtlie’ 
whole earth, every atom, every plant, takes but 
a position assigned" it. by Its adaptation, as Hie 
molecules do upon the battle grounds of Hie glow
ing crystals ; I bus are established the fixed areas 
of Fauna and Flora, and also the divisions from 
Varieties to Kingdoms. The seeds of the plaint 
reproduce the plant again, because such seeds 
liave been derived from a source having for their 
energy fixed Jines of direetion -av polarity". Tims 
the acorn exhibits Hie potentiality of the oak, 
and finally evolves its actuality. Tiie oak can, 
only wind p|i the spring of qnergy.in the direction 
of its own tension-; the acorn can only-jet run 
down die energy and direction it inis in store. Be
hind lliis struggle, however, lies a polarity to all 
animate and inanimate nature, operating ns sure
ly and. certainly as the polarity that Is1 behind 
the acorn causing it to become aii oak. Asdic 
acorn must become an oak, having,received its 
direction of force from an olfk tree,’so we must 
become God—or whatever you please to call it— 
having received our polarity from tin's which was 
die first,. Imt noxv eternal man. Wogan never 
stop in our onward march till we have reached 
all the force with its every polar tendency that 
this power lias to give,or,spcaking'niorocor- 

.ri'cdy, Ims already given. " .
Till’ speaker then quoted Jolin i; 1-5, nnd said 

tliat hw/os translated from the Greek hud been 
erroneously, or at least Improperly rendered' 
word, and the stock definition of that jfijn/ by die 
clergy had been “CJirist Jesus,” they replying 
to.iill'queries as to hepo it could apply to him by 
die oft quoted phrase, “ great are. the, mysteries 

, (if godliness.” But the New Testament had been 
cltiinled to be a revelation—how could it also be 
a mystery, it was impossible.for it.to be both at 
the sannvtime. The Christian theology and its 
apologists could 'never give us any reasonable ex- 
planation of die word here meant. ' We liave 
asked for food, a'nd tliey Ijave given us the stone 
of mystery, which we can no more assimilate to 
ottr>intelligent, spikit thniian actual stone to out- 
bodily wants.- We must gp back to the original 
Greek, and in the Grecian mysteries it will bo 
found that the xvord lojo* was applied to.Bac- 
elms, die originator of wine, and being applied 
to Bacchus, (lie God of Wine, the loyo* referred 
to die growing of tlm grape-vine from whence 
tliat wine proceeded—the force tliat infilled the 
vine—(Ac polarity of (solution within die vine. 
Tliis must have been The origin of .the Nexy Tes-' 
lament similitude, for Jesus hinted at the same 
idea when. lie, said, “I am the vine,, and ye arc 
the branches.” The speaker therefore consid
ered die friie renderijfg of the passage to be: *
“In the beginning was evolution, and evolution was 

$ lth (*«d, and evolution was God. w
The same was in the beginning with God. \ .

. All things were made by evolution; and without evolu-, 
tioii was not anything made, that was made;-••

In evolution was life: and the life was the light of men.
And the light of evolution shlneth hr'darkness; and tho 

darkness comprehended It not,” '
Jesus received the polar force from God,’from 

the entire mass of force in Nature, from this first 
and Infinite immortal. The immortal polarity of 
Jesi^isent him into existence, sends all kentldnt 
beings into existence; therefore Jesus must be
come, we must become 11 joint heirs” in die eter
nity of progress. Jesus, theA lecturer'said, xvas, 
because,Grand in the radoof his potentiality, 
God manifest in the flesh. A'But whiit xvas true of 
Jesus xvas true of all mankind : they, too, as in
dividuals containing the potentiality though.not 

■ die actuality of Gou, were gods manifest in the 
flesh. He thought die .Christian system repre-. 
hensible in belittling God’s work—liuman nature, 
and elevating one name above all others as a sal-, 
vatory power, and complimented the xvork ac- 
cohipjished by Modern Spiritualism in doing 
away wit'll false views of life and the duties de-, 
volvnig upon all sentient beings. lie held the 

• God depicted by the churches to be vacillating, 
changeful, falling behind himself by oversight 
and outdoing himself by “miracle” (whatever 
that might bo), and that evolution depicted a 
grander principle steadily operant noxv, as of 
old, and leading all to the attainment of infinite 
possibilities in the eternities to come.

In die evening, Prof. Eccles delivered a fine 
scientific lecture—illustrated with’ many interest
ing experiments—on “The Physics and. Meta
physics of Sensation." ,

. ■ ---------------- -—*a*------ - -------------  . •-
To the Editor of tho lianneror Light :

I wish to say to the readers of die Banner of 
Liglit, whose namesii will find in the column of 
correspondence, and to whom I will send rtiy 
raspberry circular between this time and spring,, 
that iifter reading it, if they, will hand it to a 

. small fruit-grower, tliey will not alone greatly 
oblige me, but may be the instrument of greatly- 

. benefiting their own region, by introducing a 
raspberry tliat resists die cold of the- severest 
winters, heat and drouth, as they xvlirsPo by die 
testimony it contains. I hope they will not for
get my earnest request y A’. M. Burns.

Manhattan, Kansas. '

In Ilie Revolution;
‘ Revolutionary Letters,’

A Stiny of tlio Siege of Huston,”
etc., approprlat ly aeknowl

|'<1K« till' fact that the Ci tiH'milal year has cmimu'iiceil, 
■ Hri't IlaTte gives live cliiiptersof his story “Gahrlel Cou\ 
ray," and (-poire po.gns, literary reviews, etc., (Ill out tho 
pages. S r. Nicholas has fora frontispiece "St. Christo-- . 
p"her," whleh illustrates a heaiitlfiif pamHe-poeiii wlioss 

■yerse Is halon with auexcelleiil mural. Among thuvarled 
topics treated of, ('hrl.stmas in many laml.srf'celves alien- 
Him. The patrons of this valuable and worthy periodical 
for the young folks ought to Vlicrlsh Its-worth still more." 

.warmly lii remembrance.
■Wins awake for January reaches us from Its publish

ers, l>. Lolhrop J: Co., nsaud lO (’.oinhlll, Boston,-witha 
blight eonntemince, whirl) endorses Ils title. Among tlio 
display of mental treasureii.which II tdfers for tho llttlo 
folks, -we seleel for special menllim ” My Lady’s Christ
mas,'' which bears on Ils’ surfaco an embalmed memory, 
old as human life, Ihe true meaning of which deepening 
years will lutrodui'o totlm young minds who' now perhaps

■ Without thought peruse It,, Mary (1, ranger Chasn gives. K 
highly readable article on "‘■The Ilislory of the Plano ■ 
Forte," and the whole number Is rich In Interest and 
pleasure io tho reader's for whose use It is Intended, 

Wane's Vai.lev Monthly,.published at St. Loujs, 
Mo., by a immpuny of Hie same name, and edited by Win. . 
F. Leftwich, presents Ihe following table, of contents for 
h/January niiniiihr: “The Testimony," (eouchideil) 
Bishop Marvin; "TheTrue Issue'of tho Financial Prob
lem,"’lien. E. Green; "TlieTrmiTlumrydf Education," 
Ja!C-<< Swinney; ".lust Twenty, Years,!' (continued), 
Chap.’JiNl'i; "Drifted Away,” Mary.l’iHfon Hudson;

. " A Scem/if the jjast," Albeit F. Bridges; “Clara, tlio 
Queen," (dmiliitivil), Chapters to, H, 12; “Christmas 
Chimes; or,, Caleb Siinrlct's Hide;" "Mistaken Kind- , 
ness," (concluded), Irene; “The lijvers pf Life," T. 
Berry Smllh; • “The Successful Lawyer, Fidelio 0. .

' Sharp,” the editor; together with editorial departineiits, •' 
“Persona) and Social,”: “ Political,'’. ?’ Ecclesiastical,’.’ 
'‘Edueiitlonal;" ete. . •

Received: Tin: 1llusthatki>-Iii which Is Incorpo
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The IIehald or Health./iu1 January—Wood & Hol
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This book—printed from duplicate English stereotype 
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than the Idmdoiix edition—is sent ant as a companion vol
ume to the Book on Mediums, by\tlioHime author,.and 
for this purpose Js printed onm similar style of paper, and. 
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At an hour when mijny skeptics, trained to the need or 
text books for aid in searching out knowledge concern ng 
life and its belongings, both now and income, uro turning- 
their attention to the claims of the Spiritual Plglosophy, 
this sterling volume is Calculated to flUnn important place • 
In the popular demand, and. to do much good by the cn- 
llghtenment of the inquiring. ,

’ <tt Is also a work which the oldest and most confirmed dis
ciple of the.Spiritual Dispensation can consult and mentally 
digest with profit.-, , > .
• The translator’s*preface, byAnnh Blackwell, giving as 
it does a fine and readable’ sketch-of KivniPs (or “Jvar- 
dec’s”) experiences, ami'the exquisitely finished steel- 
plate portrait of this celebrated gentleman, are of them- 
selves’wbrth almost the entire price of the book. ' ( ;

Brin ted on fine tinted paper, large I2mo. 43»pp./cloth, 
beveled boards, black and gold. Price 91,70, pontage 
free; / . ' -. ■ . # #'

Ebr sale wholesale and retail by tho Publishers. COBBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower iloor), Boston, Mass.

creator of all that is, through the operation of 
'cause and m/eet, and this granted,The atlieist is 
right, and from this, position , never can be re
moved. Man, as matter and forced possesses con
sciousness ; this consciousness.must have arisen, 
out of Hie complex' operation' of tliis force ; the 
complexity.tlierefore shoxvs the/lH^htbf inti’UI- 
gence; all inodes of force must' possess the ele
ment of sentiency, or consciousness within them, 
because "o.utof nothing, nothing can arise,” and 
xve know, the speaker said, that consciousness is, 
therefore must have been. \ '

This launches the Atheist into Pantheism, and 
. brings hlni to the recognition of that force xvhich, 
according to Pope:. - v

" Llves ln nil lire, extends to nil extent, 
Spreinls.iinillvldejl, operates unspent;”

Brings him to Pantheism, which claims thatna-- 
ture as an entirety 'possesses consciousness. All 
of us are possessed of consciousness. We can per
ceive the motion instigated by the inward force, 
but who can tell what that force is?—the fpree 
xvhich man draws.outof himself in his daily toils, 
the depletion of which brings, to him-at^vefftng 
the sense of weariness? No-one can solve the 
solemn mystery in the presence o^Nvhich Prof.. 
Tyndall has declared he is compelled to boxv his 
head in humility. It is not motion but tlie cause 
of motion. It is the tendency a moving body lias 
to change its place.

i Theism was next considered by the speaker. 
He .could not expect/the materialist to endorse 
liis views as lie dlscoursedzin immortality, but he 
desired that those present (If any) of that belief 
would follpxv bis processes,Arnd see if tliey were 
not logical,". Immortality being granted, as the 

| first step, progress arises from the struggle for 
| existence, every successive year of the struggle 

bringing continually a higher and higher fitness ; 
this complex evolution must go on with man 
through all eternity, and when he has reached the 
age eternal he will"have attained to infinite com- 
.plexlty. As finite "complexity produces finite in
telligence; so infinite complexlty'produces Infinite, 
intelligence.That xvhich marks an intelligent man 
from a stupid manjs the.amouiit of control that, 
lie has of the forces of nature; finite intelligence 
gives finite" control—infinite intelligence infinite

• - - - control. ,
are from'the Devil!” Ac." Subsequently, .in a I According to the nebular theory, of La Place, 
sermon, the priest took' occasion to damn" eter- which is now generally accepted by scientific

\evocat-

on the side of the.strongest battalions’; and Our and Sunday, and though at times, the roads are 
brethren at Hie South, during -our late lamenta- exceedingly bad no one of the Habitue* fails to be' 
ble fratracidal war, hint reasons for differing to

. some extent from our Spanish writer on (his sub
ject.' ' , , . .
" A metaphysical study—GqdJ" comes next in 

order; but this must of'course be handled in a 
„ purely speculative manner. I will quote only a 

few lines: ' / •
"God is the Pr.iiwipio of all principion, the 

Cause of all causes, the Beason of the reason of 
things. . . . God is a duality essential Mzib ti'ro- 
da, constitutive of All, not Being essentially iden
tical In his infinite extension " . . . “The di-
vine dualism which conslliors tiie universe inde
pendent nml outside of God; establishes two pri- 
mordinl substances (or entities, vri'D-coi-ternal, 
Independent and finite. This doctrine destroys 
-thirunity and attributes of matter, intelligence 
and power." . . . " Witli a God infinite in ex
tension, jin intelligence, sensibility nml power, 

\ with one ail-Identical with himself (si) in es
sence and properties, there is not possible any 
system,•any seiem’e, any life, relative entities, 
perfectnbilities, progress. Witli this unity, es
sential, infinite, we can liave only one system, 
one science, one life, one potency (zer), one pos
sibility nnjJ one mode; all qlpial, useless all, with
out application or consequences,"

there. The group has one medium, a eountry-
man, quite illiterate, and in intelligence even be- 

1o\y those of his class. If he would write a page 
<in his own account it would take him at least 
half a day, but when he writes as medium lie fills 
several quires in the space op two hours. Tho 
writing is poor, and . when it is- impossible to 
make out certain passages, spirits come and fill 
ill the space by making the median re-write in a 
way tliat can be read the words that could not be 
deciphered. . , .
’ Tha-ViWR.Tcr of Dec. 1st Kas able articles on 
the “'Eternity of Punishment, Spiritualism, and 
Science,” and “ The Intelligence of Animals." 
That whlclrl will more particularly notice, hew-, 
everj is* “Spiritualism and the Clergy?’- Here 
an account is given of a worthy, Industrious me- 
chanic of tiie village of N-----, who, having be
come a Spiritualist, x?as visited by the priest of 
the commune. A friendly conversation at first 
took place, but when the priest found that tiie 
young man was too well grounded in his new 
faith ami would no longer come to "confession,”
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But, as I have said, ’all 7tlds Is superlative; for, he: (the priest) became angry? “ Oh, yon are of 
• *• * • • ^--A t.-; . ..*. -tfiat new sect just sprung nJ) in America,” hewhen we come to the ■boundaries of the visible 

world and spread our wings for a flight after the
Infinite, we- become like bats that fly by day, 

‘blinded by llghb.^ncoiiipreherislblb. We should 
kneel upon the shores of. infinite space, pqwer, 

- wisdom, and veil our faces—that is all.
• An Interesting reunion of the Spiritualistic so.- 
cieties of Spain is’ noticed at length In the Critic.

said, "called Mormons,”' " No,” replied the me
chanic, "Spiritualism condemns tliat, and teaches 
the morale pure of the eningele," etc. " Ta I Ta ! 
.you are a fool I It is not true—God does not per
mit the dead to return ; ypur communications
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